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Formal 	
night approved a 11ft7 nilifty 
budget reqw!t of the Sanford 

borms ltr. 'goof.d" loft 
ors of the Sanford Afrpnrt, & bit yesterday In her article 

about  the justices of the peace.

Papers
amountget That 	Is required to

She sald only we of 	the sewer systemat the 
SemInole 3Ps Is an attorney. 

th-. 	
tnrmer Navy bps. in roperating 

She should have said two are 	Pr P11.1. SCOTT 	 Phone 822-2611 or 425-5988 	Zip Code 82771 	 crmdltlnn to acnmmneJa?e the 

attorneys. They are i, 	 Influx of six Industriea expected tit 	Announcement of six new in.  

'and Jack Mahaffer, both P.. dustriss emnkiylng appmImate- 	 WEATHER: Monday 70-68; fair and warm tlirti Wt!lInellny. 	 to be announced in about it 
b, 2M peinfolle is expected from 	 week. publIcanis and both 411poInted Don Rathel. Sanlmd Indui-trial VOL. 6L NO. 160 	AP LeAsed Wire — Established 1908 — TUl-.',8DAY, MAHCH 25, 11161) — SANFOlti), F1,0111DA 	Pricer 10 Centm -MmwY was rmu"ted In an (calgInally) by 0ev. Claud* 06mmission chafrnuin, 'by the 	 earlier Monday action by the 

SIC, after Warren P. Knowles, KIrk. Mahaffey does not prse. middle if nevi nyck' 	soon At  

lice law but is an Instructor at "ses can he drawn and ap Sanford city manager, explair, proved b attorneys 'epnscnt 

A 
ed the prnb!ems arising from Plorida Tech U. 

Only uom4aw- trig tinna wanting to move onto 
the outmoded condition of the 

	

Is It~It~Carroll, an elected the Sanford Alrpott Industrial From Altamonte To Addis 	baba  
Dianne: L 	 airport sewage disposal system. 

piCIWTty. 	 I 	 Commissioner Earl Th1n- Rathel. during a Monda. - 	 botham seconded the motion of 
.i C City of Sanford fire depart- smeeting the Industrial corn 	

Pa i r Wisngs 	. 	 . -... 	 . ., 
., 	 SIC commissioner, to approve 

:, 	. 	• 
, 	.,.q:lxI.. 	 L• 	 W. Vincent Roberts. city and 

merit does not go beyond t 	mics,nn. revealed the impending 
announcement of the first con- 

the money In bring the sewer. city limits but the lAke hhITT t1r4ent of industrial  firms desir- 
	 age system up to present need! Volunteer Fire departhient °- I ing to locate manufacturing 

hut added the provialsi that operates by Coin= 	pi,,nt on the I.t350-iic're eombtn 	To 	Reti  re 	. -. 	.a •.• 
both base sewerage and water To the point it loaned the City stiom airpntt-tndusti-ial area. . 	 . 	

. 	 'ystems hp ultimately tied onto of Sanford a foe truck for : o got ha utilities ready for 
protection at the eIty' new ;the firms. the SIC board asked 	 ' 	 -' ' 	 a •!,,• 	 - . 	 city sewerage and water lines 

	

6 	 as soon as possible. airinrt for a time. Lake city for $36417 to get the out 	' 	 MRtti(S 	 and "dry'. hiilIiainIi' 	 . 	 . 	•. 	'i 	 - 
Mary's vehicle has now been rno& 	 pos d Navy sewage disal 'Most 	money iwPlC 	money ash 	 A 1Q724 operational budget 

	

colored finches flit through the 	 " 	 • 	for the airport also was approv- and the Sanford 	. system ready for operation, 	their lives So that they may 
tr.rs and crehids grew at the 	 ' 	 -. / 	ed on another motion by Rig. 1'artm.mt Is 'on calL' (Fire At the same time. the t-i travel once theyretire. When lower elevations. They have 	 ' 

truck left behind by the Nary approved the hiring of Clark. Capt. and Mrs. Lemuel Tew 	three servants, and last year at ginbotham. In a later action, 
4 is 

 
commission approved the pine. Classed as " relic.') 	Diets and Associates. 	ron tire. they'll QUIT travelling and 

engineering fir-rn 	
school their EthIopian-horn :oui's 	 •1 	 log of 110.000 in airport account • • 	 to begin an come home to Florida 	best friend was a Japanese boy. 	

to fund current bills. 1)river. in Casselberry' bbd Immediate survey to determine Captain'few, a native of San- All pretty exotic for nmst 
better keep the eyes on the best method of tying airport lord, is a pilot sith Ethiopian Flordans. but ii normal t'sist- 	 In other actions Involving the 

- s ieed limit as Polk, Chief sewerage lines and water 	- 
Airlines, flying daily to Athens, ence for the Tens. 	 airport, the commission approv- 

. Don Brumley warns the radar tern onto the city's lines and Rome, Frankfurtand Madrid. While her husband flew For 	 ed the renaming of the ban to 
will be In operation at triter. eventually by-passing the t 	 U 	 Sanford Airport: approved ac- and less frequently to India and the Navy In World War 

	

. Lou 	 ft 
wals In various parts of the sewer and water systems. 	all over Africa. 	 Ellen Tew lived with her hits. 	 lion by city manager in refusing. 	 . (113.. 	 Accor d ing  to Warren E. Mrs. Tew, a soft-voiced Ala. hand's mother here in Sanford. 	 to allow Navy to obtain certain  

• • 	 Knowles. city manager. it would hams native. has had the unique Here their Iwu oldest children 	 . . 	. 	

- 	

tools and equipment left at the 

	

Cassellierry pollee 	cost from $*0,000 to $ioo,ocx to experience of being "bumped" were b'orni 	 base after malntentanc. crew 
a rather unusual &i for helP hook the airport's lines onto the and stranccd in 

the Cairo air- After the war, Captain Tew 	 moved out Match 13, and ap.. - 
V t.= of the city's SYStCXUS but considering port at 3 sin, with no one else signed with Trans-World Air- proved SIC request to add John 

OiO3'5ifl, TeOWJtIy. from the the cost of replacement of old for company but a aimiliarly lines, which was starting a new 	I'O011 PUSSY CAT — Capt. and Mrs. Lemuel Tew and their son, Paul, 	Fitzpatrick to the in&stil.1 
tent used by the Navy and stranded Frenchman. The Te%*s 

 

board replacing Harold Name 9pbow booth In Club juaR& "uipm 	 program managing the fledgling 	pay their respects to a departed frLend: The cheetah that was their pet 
It seems the beTel s.. 	the costs of hiring full timc op. 1-411d their children are veteran Eopian Airlines, supplying 	in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Thoy had no trouble with sneak thieves when 	who resigned to move out of the -, 	erutra's to run the cuttuo'ied travellers now who M CtOU American air and ground crews 	the cst was guarding the house. On er ilesitho they hd her okinned 	area. 

system, It sould be desirable in the Atlantic as casually as we who would train Ethiopians Lu 	tatx'ldermlst. On Mrs. Tow's lap is a former export of Ethii—a small 	In a dinetaulen over aMag  

$be pisca looked up and every- the leiit rim to ti, into city go to Orlando. 	 take over their Jobs. 	 i'tig made of five Gtirayza monkey skins. The family will head back to 	two dressing moms to the Sea- 
lth(*. 	 Though they own a house in When she had to leave 13-year 	Ad(liM Ababa this Friday after a visit home to we their daughter mar- 	toed Civic Center, eommisaloø 

____ 	J. S. (Red) Cleveland, airport Altamonte Springs, Which they 
(Continued on Page M, Col. 4) 	Ned. 	 (Virginia Scruggs Photo) 	moved to set a maximum ijj,, )ot.d through the sheriff's 

	

manager, revealed the moving hope to live' in upon their re-  	to defray cost of adiStion. d.*stment to affeot the rae.
of 
 

SIC office to Building ii at tirenient, they now live in a 	 City Manager Knowles had 
the airport, expected to be corn- s'Ihla In Addis Ababa. Ethiopia. a suggested that architect bad S S _______ pleted Saturday. Office Ii pres- city with an ckatlon of 6,000 Serraes Heads Merchants ______ 	 estimated cost at $,0flO for the ,Altamonte and C.b.ry ently located in the Pauluccl feet, two rooms, but the commission- 

	

____________________ 	
ers felt this was too much. were called out the other 	The SIC board also reconi- 

VOutIT Fir. DP1ITtSOto 	commission- 
Building o First Street. 	The only two seasons are 	

Alex St'rracs, Florida Public futility of advertising in out-of- 	Problems of employe parking 	No action was taken on a re- 
Utilities sales representative, town papers, asking people to taking up customer parking quest from Harlan Hanson, of 

wh 	a ear backed Into a VU mended replacing Harold Slams 

Coffee Club 	 wits named president of Sanford conic to Sanford to shop, 	areas wits discussed by Ser*'aes. the Orange- Osceola- Semln.Z* 

	

p pump at Eastern Gas 	on the commission with John 	 ____ 
at SE 436 and Lake HOwell Fitzpatrick. former county corn- 	

'- 	 Downtown Merchants Associa- He offered suggestions to as- with a suggestion that parking Planning group wanting city Road, causing the pump to missioner and local auditing Party Due 
$400 dsmaces. Robert Adams would go !o City Commission for 	

'.. 
. 	 tion today during an early morn- sociation members on better tickets be used to discourage to participate In the amount of catch fir, and resulting 	firfirmassociate. Recommendation 	

The a ii ii u a I pre-Easter 	 .. 	ing merchant cc.iclavo at House window displays, more night the practice. The new president 11,000 in a tn-county beautifi- ____ of Steak, 	 time store lighting and the mov. estimated that only 6.000 out of cation plan. of Orlando was char-i-ed with 	arau, 	 Ladles' Day Coffee Club of 	
Serrates replaces Sidney 'jli• log of old merchandise to make 22,000 local population in shop. 	Request was tabled until more 

Improper backlnc. 	 Slams is in the procebs of the Seminole County Chamber 	
len Jr., outgoing president, hio room for newer stock, 	ping downtown and he lamented Information cxi why other muni- S 	 moving to Tampa. Rathel said, of Commerce will be held at 

Other officers elected includ- 	Lakeview Plaza will help this nutnbc-r would increase In the plan. 

	

Motorist backed over t$1 and would leave the board with 10 am. Thursday it the House 	, 	served for one year. 	 The coming opening of the that to get only one-fourth of cipalitles are not also Included 

liii pump at theEt iii sta- (Continued on Page 2A, Col. ) of Steak. ___________________________ 	 ed: Michael Capko, vice presi- all downtown merchants, he do:uLown merchant's business 	In other actions, the crtmias. 
' 	

night. Resultant fire was con- 	 ceptionusta, cashiers, secre- 	 -  
tim on 	436 Saturday wM. 	 Wives of members, their re- 

r 	

dent, and Allen Albers, secre• continued, 	 by one hundred per cent. 	Ion: 

tsrles and other female ens 	 - 	 Lary-treasurer, Named otmer- 	 Approved a commitment re- 
chants board of advisors are quest from Sanford Rinsing Au- 

fined to the one pump by the ?at  Plans ploycs are invited to attend 	 * 	 Harold Rowland, William Reck, Hazel Davis Dieserage
thiority for providing water, sew- 

Alteniont. Springs fir. 6..
$mrtmerzL 	 the annual c-vent. 	 ' . 	-. 	 - 	Lines and street paving far 

	

The women will draw door 	ALEX SERRAES 	John Thompson, Dorothy Powell • S 

Sanford Air-port and the Gt Final 	prizes donated by A & P Su. 	 and harry Skop. "We can't help 	 future housing project requests 
- river port will be eoomctad 	 per-market, Ban 	 being made to federal Covent- 

in 
overn 

IC at least me way if the 	
der Associates, 	 you, If you don't want to help In Auto Mishap merit by authority. Cinema Theatre, Foor Fair N.v.r On Sunday yourself" is the new slogan of 

legislation to create die 	 Stores, Gsrretta', Ksder Jewel. 	 the merchant group. Serrates in- 
fund 

Took no action on a mutual 
.. Approval 	

ct-u, Mary.Eether's, Gwaltney PRETORIA. South Africa formed, and the "We Care" A two.car collision shortly noon. 	 type investment system for — Autbea-ity Is introduced 
~o in the  

	

______ 	 employes, 

Idemstwe 
° 	" 	 Final barge port plus, Is- Jewelers, Park and Shop So. (AP)-A local magistrate eon- motto hi being replaced with fore noon took the life of a1 She was a passenger In a car Heard insurance firm a.ssur- Tb. area defised corporating changes made a permarket, Penney's, PubLix victed the owners of a miniature "Go Satnfot-dt" h added, 

in the airport; autbor 	ISi 	week ago by the Seminole Market, Sanford Flower Shop, golf putting course of staying Serrates told the group of plans Sanford woman and Injured a Involved in a collision with An- ance that $1000 death payment 

laden whereby Industrial bonds County Port Authority, baa'. the Villoire Shop, the Vogue, open on a Sunday. Under South for a monthly newsletter to keep man riding In the car with tile Lots Alexander, West 23rd for a former city emp1orv would 
association members informed her. 	 Street, at Community Way and be paid after city pays $35171 

could 1i floated includes the been  received by Francis Plaza Rocking Chair Theatre, Africa's Sunday Observance 
of the groups plans and actions, 	Killed outright in the ntis- Coronado Concourse. 	 back premiums. river- port propsa'ty. 	 Reumiflat M. administrator for Berta 11*11 Interiors, Eleanor  

S 	 the Port of Sasford. 	 Cox Fabrics. Wert Jewelers, Act, which also forbids public He Invited downtown Profess- hsais was Hazel L. Davis, 118 
Sanford will bid adles this Boittat said the plus and Wino-Dixie StAires and Zale dancing on Sundays. the busi. ional people to join the group. 	Shirley Avenue, operator of a 

weekend to an old friend: Char- specifications calling§w shang. Jewelers. 	 nets was fined Hands 30 ($42). 	Tito president explained the 1064 model station wagon, 
be Rebias' who is stepping up lag the bulk storage ares. to 

that, according to Patrolman the ladderwith the Penney a'- a north-south location, la'uI' _______ taking 	 • 	Shirley Causey, was traveling Pgnk-Io by 	over a big. of a lrIdgs from north end of 

Charlie Robinson Leaving 	Avenue when struck gee store In manta. Charlie has deck to shore, listing of a 
hem a civic and dnu leader *iwbrIdgs on lbe aouth.ast by an auto operated by Las. 
tar more than elgin years ... portka of ths slip as first 6.- 	

ter Bishop Warren, an Or- and ovs elated to be tie mod 'wle a susto and breading Chark's L. IlubIrn(x1, man• 	 lean., and Savannah, Ga., be. lando commercial fisherman, president of the Seminole Coun- dolphins as second deductible 
ty Chamber- of 	nrn Crce. He alter 	 nd nak had b--- rj, 	ager of the iNHfOf 4 J. C. Pen. 	 - 	 fcarc going to Montguuuery. 	tiavi-hiug on Seventh St-reeL 

will be missed. And good luck, from Thomas Fridy, with Lock. aey Conway. inc., and presi. 	 -,' 	.. 	 He Is married to the tot-titer 	Caiuztey said John Longwuod, 

	

r 
r 	 Marjorie Itogglu of 'lamps and titling in thu car with the Charlie. 	 wood sad Greese, poneagia deotofthchanfurdl'lazalder- 	 '. 

Sari. 	 chants Association, will leave 	 * ' 	 they have two children, Puma- woman, gave $ statement to  _________ 	 him saying the woman wont 

	

Authority vol.4 unanImously this weekend for Atlanta, Ga. 	 is, 1$, a student at Florida tisroughi 
a atop sign at tip. 

	

WLYS 	to the a+antes that were trod wher, be has accepted the 	 '' 

	

with a vole to approve the ad. position as manager of a Pen- 	 State University.- and Diane, IT. Seventh Street and Locust 
vertlaing of bids to cousin-wi the nays store. 	 at Seminole liiihi School. For Avenue intersection. IMIdS 	$1.7 million facility, with bid Active In local organizations, 	 the present Unto, the family 	The impact knocked the 
opening expected April U' 	be Is vice president of the Sew. 	 will Continue to reside in their woman front th, station wvg- 

Arm ______ 	2* 

	

BoiunIllat said cbuu also incile County Chamber ofCow. 	 borne in Lake Mary. 	on and onto the lawn of a 
bad boa approved by 	omIc met-ce, a past presIdent 41 the 	 . 	house, killing tier Instantly,
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 Administrative Rotary ('hub, and was first 	 - - ' 	 eyewitnesses said. 
Cla&ifitid uft 69 (EDA) and. barrhsg any tinter,. thatrinaui and urgazus.er of the 	 On Record 	 Loiugs,,u4 wea takuis by Cvniies ----------------------- $B 	seen problems, ha would In- I ewzual Labor I) a y Regatta 	 If srndnn ambulance to Hernia- Crossword puzzle 

,--- 42 - 	 sin-tact  UW 91 ovrs to jwace.d sponsored by hot-sty. He also 	 NEW ORLEANS (Ai')-Ati Ole Memorial Hospital for 
Dear Abby -.------_- -20 *ft adves-Ug tar bids In ssv Is chairman of the board of 	 in'gunlsation ruprssc-nIiu 	.1- treatment of Injuries, not be. Yáltoris.l puge 	-- 	J stole pss, in4jedlng Tb. deacons of First Baptist Church, 	 most two-thirds of the 60.000 Hived serious. - - 	aof4 Mae-aid and an .gtawr. Seaford. 	 Jloman Catholic priests in lb. As thu result of a second ccci. 
MWEGNOW 	______ 	ins pu 11ralim. 	 Robinson has served as man. 	C. L. ROIIINIION 	united Htate. hats guise 	dent shortly before noon, Mary Ua*pktal notes -.--.. -------------- 	 The administrator said be ex- eger of the local J. C. Penney's, 	 A,iti Ma*eTsviuii, lii, of 205 Oak- 11:14B pectaid the advertising to Stan Mince W, turnIng **j's fgjj cwflpaiiy In 1919 in Taizipil, iuw'L against urbitruty Pull' land Avenue, was being trusted iport. _ 	 - ..-.. 	March $ with a bid opalig Montgomery, Ala. A native Oh moving later to become man- Ish wool of priests who have for head lujurlu at Seminole 
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4 *1hieu Ready To Tak Peace With  Viet  Conga 
I ". 

	

I M, .* SAIGON (AD) - President 	van' d zrssions In Paris among 	hove a eesumyitthn of the bomb- 	ry. but he added that rpl,tlnns 	ed" Thiru said. "hut Wv' are 	could raise any question," 	f'nee a £a'Arnhh' reply would 
Nguyen Van Thiru said tacta - 	Itu delegation.' to the peace 	ln o North \ictnam irhi' 	were better In Paris with henry 	working on it anti we are hope- 	Thicu said, 	 be rOCi'l'Ni 
his government is prepared to 	talks then' from South Vietnam. 	time would no proper response 	Cabot IMdre than With V.. Aver 	ma. ' 	 are many jilterna- 	lie also expressed Sytflpaflt 
hold private meetings with the 	North Vietnam. the NLF' and 	to the current Vim CMng orfen 	 oil Harriman, the former chief 	 Would these talks Involve the 	fives. We could talk with Hanoi 	for the political problems of the 

at I 	National Lflw,Uen Front. 	the [lotted States 	 alvu. 	 U.S representative at the peace 	ProM. he was asked, 	 as waft as the front. We could 	NIX. which he has always 
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Nixon Would Extend Tax 
T. 	WASHINGTON (AP) - Army heart failure-which is different blond stream. is also known as ed that he had had "a light sup- 
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mains "guarded." 	 cry from the surgery was brief- p,,grestve33' weaker. The mnn• nrwsmen. i 	 go 
I another full rear, hoping such to end July 1. it took effect for would await statistical evidence 

f 	"His jdlysictans consider that l complicated by pneumonia. 	If citations of the previously ri' 	Hughes was told that a pni- 'nrtlnn will help reverse the In- individual incomes on April 1 that the inflationary tide has 
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overhang. 25 shingle tool. ii.um- JIta-' _________________________________________________________________ 

factn:s 	that 	Are 	forcing 	hulli 	lute 	gIJCS' 	sliding 	doore. 	(aiim- 

tii 	it 	is necessary  in 'cit tats 	inches of insulation Including the 	ifl, 

h,-unue 	for 	$12,500 	n 	j 	 ('l'Pi'iC. 	ai 	total of 	1 .6011 - 

es-erytisinc 	except 	th e closing 	QUI'c feet limier roof and err-
~61.  

ncts of S.fl0, it one desires fin- 	arnie tile nindouct sills, tic. '.1 

Because of Almost dail' rises 
- - 

The same house reproduced on in material. costs. Walker re 
1. 

the buyers lot with the buyer - minds, anyone planning to build 

furnishing 	the 	money 	a 	home 	in 	the 	near 	future 

done 	and 	iohnny 	Walker mill, should 	make 	arrangements to 

take 	orders 	and 	contracts 	do 	it 	now 	and 	sass-c. 	Johnny 

$10,900 Walker gives the opinion that 

Features of the home include 	10 per cent rise in building costs QUALITY home at an Inexponaive price Is being offered by Johnny 
\Vnlker on Riverview Avenue in the City of 	iiiiford. The three-hod. 

plastered walls, two full tiaths 	can be expected with the pass- 
i'esorn, two-bath house ('1111 be purchased from Walker for a reasonable 

with ceramic tile, huge closets 	ing of each )T5r. 
Custom building has been the price or lie will take orders to constrilct one on the buyer's lot, Custom- 

with uS ç.er cent more storage .Ints"lz%tts' .'sI Johnny Walker- 	. building Is it Johnny Walker specialty, 

BUY - SELL - TRADE - LOANS 

PM- 	- - 	
WANNINIS 

LONGWOOD PAWN SHOP 
GUNS 

levelly láarn 
tieeu.d Pew •,,.r 	 201 1. HI ..y 1141 
See Disise 	 Lssq,s.s.d, flestde 

has tried to create a nice home 
I with the features of the more1 Hal Boyle Says: 

expensive houses. The houses  
arecreated to b more for your 
money. A graduate of Seminole High 
School in 1951, Johnny Walker Memories Are Like Snowflakes 
can be contacted by calling at 

NEW YORK (AP)-Memo- for fear It would drive them sure the couple who lived there his office at 2618 Country Club 
Road. Sanford, where he has ties are like snowflakes and tIn- daft, 	 were away on vacation or else 

been In business since 	BY 
ge,rprinta. No two of them re1 Only elderly folks took m'di- indulging in a family spat they 

telephone he can be reached at exactly alike, 	 vine regularly, and what they didn't want the neighbors to see. 

322-6457, 	 No matter how close two took was usually something that 
For a dime a kid could buy 

- 	 I'people are or how deeply In- the druggist prescribed with the' enough penny candy to give 
voled in the' same event, their ------ 	- 	himself a setomachache. 

SPRING IS HERE 
WE HAVE ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS 

PIRT1LTh 
We specials. I. SCOTT'S, GRO'TONI, d SUNNS. 
LAND Partølz.vs. 

LAWN MOWUS-4111 DU.IVUY 	- 

Our Sales and Service D.pt. Will Serve You 

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
322.1111 	 SANFORD 	 PINIC*I$'y PLAZA 

Honor memoriesor it latter will vary, 
---ins reman, 	snouua DC good 

for 
TIIL' worst curse of boyhood 

One's 	individual 	history, 	o 

Students 	course, is largely an accumnula- 

what ails you." 
In 	the 	average 	small 	town 

there wasn't 	 to any real reason 

was having to spend a Saturday 
afternoon heisting a rug l 	the 
backyard while the rest of the lion 	of 	his 	memories. 	And stay up until midnight except on 

Named 	
you've got a pretty good collec- Saturday night-and then only If 

gang 	were 	off 	swimming 	or 
ball,. 	- playing hon 	yourself 	If 	you can 	look you were young and in love. There was still Si)iflC truth to Honor roll students at Enter- back and remember when- If you saw a home in whik'h 

prise Elementary School have 	If a woman wore a wig, she the 	living 	room 	blinds 	were 

- 

the 	old 	saying 	about 	girls-- 
" sweet sixteen and never been been announced by Mrs. Sylvia tried to keep It a secret, pulled doss-n, you could be pretty kissed." Hardln, principal, for the past 	The only gals who generally Tin' biggest (car fit mo.it peo. six weeks grading period, 	appeared in public clad in mini. 

Fourth graders on the list are Republican l)1C'8 	lives 	wits 	that 	sometime 
skirts were those who sold clga. they might have to go In debt. ,Jamie 	Gevera, 	Carol 	McDon- rettes in night clubs. 

I n,,,'h 	W.n.tt' Pa.rli,. 	 .'.----ii.. -- Those 	were 	the 	daysi 	Re. 

SUMMER'S - 
COMING 

- 	 Lit us have at.rytIiIng 
iii 	 ready for you. 

Our new IMPROVED SUVICI is the 
BEST around, TRY US. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 
Hwy 411 si Oases. k1d. 	 3fl.1l1) 

I RenLceh. Gary Bullard, Johnny with a 	pencil 	struck 	In 	their  ----I., 
Echols, Michael Webb, Carmen buns. 	 School 	Set 	- 	. Shelley, 	Jill 	Hetrick. 	Scale 	Only sick people were expect- 	 Service Special 

I O'Donnell and Cynthia Speer, 	well off to afford two autotno' School for the State of Florida 	-- 	 -- - - - 

Frank, Stephen Baroni, Robert ed to goon diets. 	 The 	first 	annual 	Rcptmhllcan 
Cries, Linda Kimball, Deborah 	A family had to be unusually Women's 	Leadership 	Training 	 leg, $12.50 

cj~~
Those from the iinn crane in bites or two bathrooms. 	will be held at 1 p.m. Saturday 

	

You apply the new, 	 eluded Becky Davis, Sharon Moralists were decrying the at the Villa Nova Restaurant in 	
TUNE 

Xis, Christy Potter, Jo"cph trend toward twin beds as a pre- Winter Park. Mrs. Paula llsmw 	s._. 

	

L 	1"rancocur, Alan Prunier. Barry cursor of widespreaud divorce, 	kins of Mnitland, Republican 9 ,: 	~'eti'Jce 	Coinpan, 	
Wilson, Tomns. Von. Pain KIt-I- It you knocked on someone's National CommItteewoman. aw 

PM. 131-2101 	 It-y. Luella Stultz. Cindy Rite, front door on Sunday morning nouneei today. $800 
14) NIO4IWAY 17-fl 	 PUN PACK. FLA. 	Steven Mason, Debbie Johnson, and nobody answered, you fig- Featured speaker isill he Mrs. 

__ _ _______ _____ ________ 	Cathy L.eunbcrg and Arlene ured they'd ill gone to church Phyllis Schafly of Illinois. a 	 alas aarts ___________ 	- - -- . 	 - - --- . 1tashv. 	 .,,..,i.,., 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

Give Your Old. Ugly Furniture 
A New Look And A New Life. 

We Completely R.'do All Work 
ALl, WORK IS FULLY SUARANTUD 

BATTEN UPHOLSTERY 
and REFINISHING 

3224150 
1 MILl lAST Of NORTH ORLANDO ON 51410 

- 	 wavuJve, 	 former %'i"t' cflailrnustfl of time Nit 
Sixth 	graders 	were 	Doreen 	When ii 'sousewife wanted to tional Republican Women's Fcd• Cordon. 	('.ithv 	Rice. 	Dc-bra 	serve 	cake 	for 	dinner, 	she 	crathas autitl it noted writer timid 

Ne')er, 	Dasid 	Goczrwr. 	Cindy baked it-instead of thawing it. national conservative leader. 	HEMPHILLI Citldw i'll. 	.Joan 	flit et. 	ha'. id 	One of the problems of child' 	Entertainment will he pros-id- 
Benson. Ptgg)' Lewis. F'ay Ben- hood was to watch wind WH% ed by the 	"Up Willi l'eopk" 	-- 
tugim. Elizabeth Blackford. Db 	going on in all three rings of the 	singing group, which, at rt'qtmust 	

t~l
PONTIAC 

David 	H e tin I t I. 	Paul 	l"o,d, 	eyes to see with. 	 forefront of the Iniiugural Par 	 B 
tile' 	jtobin'.oru. 	Cindy 	'aie'.st'l, circus whit-n you only had two of President Nixon. was In the --

K 
Cheryl Bt-attn. Darlene Carrier, 	For u sum of money ii pitt-en' 	ado to sing their nationally fain- 1 13avid 
Russell 	'It-own. 	Billy 	Goggin. ologist would 	foretell 	your I U- ous patriotic songs. 

Parker and James Vet-- tune by feeling the bumps on 	The- 	training 	progrslni 	has 
non. 	 your head, which told him what been Initiated at the request of 	1501 W. First-S.stf.rd 

k aIrPk 	 iiu'k..d 	 , 	.. 	-- 	. - 	..._ 	... 

qualities 	of 	mInt4 YOU 	had or many Republican women kuid- 	Floe. 3224231 Sr 421431) 

KOAN 

- 	 - 	-- - --- . 	 WIIII w..rrw. 	- - ''" 	 ii,., VID 
in UIC atuit', airs. - IiUWKIII. 	 _____________________ SEPTIC TANK - 	hat neti 	at c in ii r a a i 	LJnmlco 	.0 	•''-'" " 	""-'''" 	aavmsea, 	pointing 	out 	"ttit'r" 	is 

` lATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 	Methodist Criutch of Ente'r:,rnw road to wealth If lie could hold a growing need for ii pt-ole's- 

fr_~ '.. - . 	
w iii 	hatk 	fellow ship cos ered 	his piggy bank to his car, sI;,,ke 	siuniul 	truthmilmig 	progralii 	for 

- 	 ckoned-oiIed-.djust.d 	dish supper and white elePhant It-and 	near 	more 	tlmti 	One women in the art of politics." 
- 	-- 	' ' 	 auction 	at 	6:30 	p.m., 	Wedrie' 	clink. 	 A 	similar 	selmul 	will 	he' 	held 

- 	-- 	 - I)urm will set-sc at auctioneer. 	sleep In the sight of a Still 111008 	stan', shiv ii,it('S, 

,.J 	 - 	 r_ 'ex 	• 	 _ 	
$350 	

day. 	at 	it.'.' 	i,archi, 	hint') 	Soiuie 	peul)l 	5tcre 	afraid 	to cacti 	year 	souwwh.'re 	In 	the 

14. 	-' 1W51 	 taCk 	- 	-- 	---- ----- --_--_ 	 ____ 

MPG-INSTALLATION 

PH. 322.9462 
Approved by 

Seminole County Health Department 

r r I - 	 '-'"" 	 .ww 
-- 	 MOVEMENT .............. U 
cloo-70 0" 

lm*gs Cleaned - N. Cheeg. 

BEN A St.".iY - CAsH & SAVE JEWELUS 
Jtt 

L.- 	 ~ 
LOriwt.n,..si .1*14 (11.02) 	 PH- 1314300 

PAT of PAM 
By Everett Harper 

-p. " _# i 4 

1 	
lSIxpsdIV 

BUT CLEANEP 
CLOTHING 

WE OFFERt 
Full *yet* Dry Cleaning 
Pi.f.,I.iu.I Spoiling 
Mash $ MII4.w Proofing 

ONI.DAY SERVICE 
CASH & CARRY 

PRICES 

SANFORD DBARY -- a  MANOR MANOR 
INC. 

P14. 3224707 	PH. U$-442 
V1 9 Swill Second St. Hu. u.n 

Sford 
NURSING W4AIIUTATION 

AND CONVALESCENT CENTUS 
PARTNERS IN GOOD PATtNT CAU 

M.dk.ai. Appiov.d 
. . . 

Ake D.Ss,y 
LAKESIDE DUPLEX AP'4ENTS 

	

501 UTiUMIST LJVIP 	H 

	

LULIGPIMCV NUW CAt 	SM 

Sanford's ONLY Coin 
Laundries With 

25 	
IS

SINGLE LOAD d 
C WASHERS UaC 

(YOU PAY 26e ANYWHERE KWI - 
DOUBLE LOAD 

C WAiii 25C 
(YOU PAY 3k 01 10. ANYWHERE EU) 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE 
SPECIALIZE 

IN 
EVERYTHING 

(ALMOST) 

9 A.1A09 P.M. 
SIX DAYS A 

WEEK 
Let Our Courteous Clinks 
P.4.k. Shopping A P1... 
sur•. 

me $.P1 1W &UU4 as 

As 14$ 1b *no~ p( 

Horp.r4tvy. h.c. 
Insurance-P..aI Estate 

322.2211 
24U S. P.O 

SonL.vd 

FRANKUN 
STORES 

Ii'. Spa uWla-Ows.i 
25th At PARE AVE. 

You Can't Miss - 
Its Open Season 

ADVERTISE I. Ph. 
SANFORD HERUD 

For Ad and F.atur. 
Story on this pays. 

CALL 
322.2111 it 426-6931 

Fisieb Skids & Past 
Dry FeW I Damp 

Wash Iwediss 

JOE'S LAUNDRY 
AND 

DRY CLEANERS 
PH. 322-3114 

3107 SANFORD AVI. 

John Joins WHI, Ilentord 	-. -.. ..-. 	.... 	
w' .u" awn out zsauaii informed work 

Mairliv L- 	 down to.. coast Monday and 	toe. acquisiUo 	was ccntnzu- 
Kathleen Beynolds. Sanford 1Zn15hCt1 scores of bunkers anti 	, 
Keith Boll. hart-onto 	cave conupleam used by the en-SIC in otner actions; 
Mark Garduast', Orisado 	SaW 	te stagflig areas LOT at - I 	

Authorized airport manager to 
Alsoft Vortlide, lake Mary tacks on 	and towUs. 	I make routine water and sewer- 

..-ib 
p 	 . lake Mon. 	The 	15.0540111, 	New 	Jet-se)' J ose 	law 	installialtim 	to 	base 

M 	
fired her big 16.eJ gims jft 

Harold Such, Zieltous 	utile-s 	east 	of 	Saiguit 	Aerial I 	Approved use by Farida High- 
MarIai Thompson, Longwood 	sputter 	said the 	destroyed or 5th)- Patrol of CCTUJU requested 
linbsab Ithi, Lake Mary 	daflutl8d 40 hunkers and a tins- beat praperUes for the making 

nel complex threatening Plait I of 	 l 14-11. L- 

and m.aning 	 4 Iiospitd Eqsm.uvt 
POE WI or NT 

BRISSON S 

I 
sla1m 	 0111"M 111411111401"

N 	 ' NO 
4131 	 - 

WHY PAY MORE 
WIS.KAY WASHETIRIA 
2010 FlINCH AVE. £ ill WIlT 2110 ST. 

4 
'I 

- 	 - 1 
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I 	 Ed+ori& Comment 

Sanford Should Vote On Urban Renewal 5w. I '

l 

I ;  

	

Denial to the people of Sanford of the Tight to frigh ten other voters, beyond the limits of S*nfnd 	Our city leadership has had Its troubles In try- the rights of all concerned. 
I 	vote on the urgent question of urban renewal can- or Seminole ('oirntv. as something that could prevent In to clarify the local legislation which they feel Is 	Mr. Knowles put the issue Into focus when he 

them from the exercise of their constitutional right, needed to create the legal machinery with which told the forum that urban renewal is dealing with not be tolerated! 	
to settle other issues in i true democratic way. 	'Sanford and Seminole County can cope with the op- people and emphastsed: ". . . to deny the people the Yet this Is just what State Senator John L. 	For his persistent hotilit to urban renewal 	portunities for growth which are surfacing almost right to vote on this Is not a democratic func- 

Thicker (R) of Orlando Is about to accomplish. FIC 	
For 

	

is. by his owr admission, a thing of Tier- 	daily. 	 tion . . . ! 
' must not he allowed to euceed! 	 annal conviction and rests on his own belief that 	But with growing communication between the 	The Seminole-Orange legislative delegation can 

_V__ Sober contemplation and careful consideration 	urban renewal. regardk 	of court rulings, i irn- 	legislators and the city-county commissioners and 	consider the proposed urban renewal laws when they 

I -1. of what wa s  said, what attitudes were revealed, constitutional, 	 the leaders in the two great industrial projects - meet on Friday. At that time they will have had an 
what purposes were disclosed at the forum on urban 	We honor his sense of integrity and his de- airport and barge Port - there has been a most wel- opportunity to look over all such bills. 

' 	 I renewal held In Sanford last week, tInyIeII us to Mate votlon to his own judgments. But we are even more come and happy atmosphere of cooperation created. 	We are confident that the delegation, as it 

I 
I 	again our support of urban renewal as the logical 	firmly convinced, and trust that others, who share 	Thus it is with considerable apprehension that whole, Is dedicated to representing the best Interests 

,. 	and best remedy for our sick housing ai'eas. 	our convictions, will let the Republican senator know 	we see this traditionally controversial Issue of "II?- 	of all their constituents. On local hills, the wishes of 

	

Senator Thicker's attitude is such that we WflUI(I that no closed mind approach to any public question 	ban renewal" getting such cavalier treatment at the 	the resident voters must be given the greatest. 
' 	like to hope that reason and logic would persuade 	fulfills his obligation to an intelligent constituency, 	hand of Senator Pucker, 	 weight. 
••' him, if the wishes of his constituents in Sanford 
" 

Ob. 

	

in making this comment on this critical issue, 	Urban renewal is a combination of words that 	We are also quite keenly aware of the tradition- 
1! 
	cannot, to broaden his approach to the local legisla- we would like to state our appreciation of the sober, 	has suffered from misunderstanding of its purposes. 	*1 and well-enforced discipline that ..ontrols legisla- 

4 	tirn'i and allow Sanford to settle the question with informed. patient and conciliatory manner apparent 	Avoiding all the Intracles of application, What our tive delegation actions. There are times, however, 
ballots in referendum. 	 as our Mayor Lee P. Moore and our City Manager local legislation would accomplish would be to pro- when the ohvioup need and the expressed wishes of a I Z 	We are sure that Senator Pucker must be equally Warren E. (Pete) Knowles attempted to point out vide funds for cleaning up our most disgraceful city should be respected, above all else. This Is such 
aware that his "father knows best" approach could the fallacies In the Thicker *IIIIyaIs. 	 housing areas and rigulaUans which would prnt.ct a tim.! 1Z 4D 

He'll Be Missed! 	 .. 	 DOESNj-q'T FIT 	 Helen Fuller Says: 
,l-_. 	

._. 
* 

- , .' :ç. 
loss of Clarence Edwin McCotd Is much 

	

more 'than the passing of a fellow-citizen, the 	 •' 	 '.. 	 ' 	 ' 	i.'. ............................................ 

	

death o i fine Christian gentleman and the dt- 	' 	 .... '. .. Nixon's ABM System A Trap? 
privnl of a family circle of a loved member. 

For this man was the Seminole County 

	

Juvenile Counselorfor the past nine years. How 	 ' . 
I

/ f 	 What 	 po 

WASHINGTON cannot test the devise without can fairly be regarded a poll-
ns went Into risking nuclear war Without tical opportunism wrapped in 

	

easy to write this title down. How easy to let it 	 President Nixon's decision to go testing, we cannot know that it layers a! misleading rhetoric' 

	

slip across the eyes or to glibly speak it 
- 	

ahead with a "compromise" ver
sin of Lyndon Johnson's anti.would be effective against at about arms limitations. 

"Seminole County Juvenile Counselor." 
4. 	 ballistic missile program, and tsck. 	 Nixon has temporarily plot- • 

	

Yet how difficult to perform the extra.or- 	 . 	 what this decision portends for 	The scientists expect this cated politically pciwt'flul big 
dinary, complex and tax 	 s j ing duties that this 	

. 	 I
UU'e military policy are be may be V million down the city voters who want the anti- 

requires. It is to Mr. McCord's faithful per- coming clear, 	 drain spent to keep the p&Iti. ballistic missiles moved far. far 
r .- 

	

formance of all the duties which "Juvenile coun- 	 . 	 Nixon moved the planned cilly powerful In the military away from them, 

	

selor" Implies that his record shines now with 	 t, 

	

. 	 ARM defense installations from from making trouble for the 	lie has turned a deaf ear to 
a brightness which could only be guessed at l* 	 , 	 '.. 	 the forty big cities they were White House with Congress. 	the scientists who question the 
fore the fateful fishing trip. 	 . 	"' 	 Intended to encircle. Citizens of 	The Joint Chief, of Staff hove value of ABMs as weapons. He 

those urban centers were out- long urged a much stTonger has thrown his lot In with the 

	

Will he be missed? Indeed he will. Not only 	 . 

il 	
f. 	 • 	 spoken in their fear of nuclear ABM plan than Nixon now pm- military who find it hard even 

	

by those whose interest in young people In 	' 	 '. " 	
- 	 weapons in their back yard. The poses. The Chiefs have sudden- to discuss ending the VIaL Nam 

	

was here, that he would respond, that he had 	 ______ 

	

trouble have found comfort In the fact that he 	' 	
' '1' 	'' i..:: 	

" 	 ABM network, therefore is role- ly reversed themselves and war short of total military vie- 
rated-for the moment-to re- come out for 'Nixon's O&unpn- tory. 

	

not only the willingness but the ability to pro- 	 . 
- 	 1. 

- 	 and Dakota. 	 ad. $ military spokesman t the ably wk' Congressional approval 
mote missile sites in Montana mist." While observer, wonder. 	Nixon's ARM plan will prtth 

vide sound counseling and action when that was 	' ' 

	 ' 
I I 	 I 	&0_11t " I 

:- 	.. . . 

	 But in response to Air Por 	eat nut of the beg. T get sup- while his entice give Nixon the price of a youngster's future. 

	

-. 	
, 	 :'. 	

outcries the ARM system will be port from the Chiefs, the Presi- more time to disengage himself 

	

Such men are hard to find. Such abilities 	'. 	 . 

I 	 begun, not dropped. ARM at the dent, it $SD21. has assured the from Johnson politics. 

	

are not created hi textbook study or remote 
	

-'k.1'- 	'. 	
" 	

:.5.':-j 	 two Western sltm, alone will coat military that this 'thln" niP. 	itift the President will anon contemplation. A sad loss at any time and at 	
"' 	 F.. 	.. 	 , ,':LhicIENc 	

. ,-.., .. 	
upward of lii million to build. 	lion ARM ovatirn will merely need a personal. political bomb 

	

his early age, even more regrettable, 'Mr. )l'- 	... 

Cord leaves us at a time when his abilities are 
-I-,!.% - 	 of the warning of hundreds of original tar heights reaching the military course he has set I 11. Most needed here. 

heartfelt condolences. Yet we would let them 	
,: 	 ., 	

' :' 	 The President took no account he Step one building up to their shelter If he elects to stay on 

nuclear scientists that there Is ARM network. 	 In his first major decision on 
- 	 . 	-"' 	 no proof the ARM will work. We 	Nixon's ABM "compromise" the ARM. To his family we can extend only our moE 	 I 

	

know that the legacy of such men as Juvenile 	 - 
Counselor McCord Is not In things but in deeds 
- in deeds that will be reflected in the lives of 
those young people he has an successfully guld- 

Retirement 
Program 
Explained 

1 .'V 1 .E k. 5(tI"l"IELI). wt'lI-known area artist, m"eesite(l progrntn anti 
uteflionsi rat ion fur recena nuect lug of the ill) l'lmus Cltili of I'oresL I,nke 
Sevnl li-I)ny Adventist Church. With him Is Mrs. Peltnnr Sniintlers, 
president of the club, 	 (Photo by Mnrynnn Miles) 

fly M3RYMJN MIfFS 
The retirement program for 

persons 53 years old and Alder 
was explained for members Of 
the MI Puss Club of Loreet 
Lake Seventh-Day Adventist 
(hutch by Mrs. Ifelen D. Eec. 
,'heie of Orlando at a recent 
meeting of the dub. 

'Never before have so many 
nt the 'over 55' grmsp been an 
busy," she stated. "Pletures 
are being painted, scarves are 
being tied and dyed, vases are 
being glazed, stories are being 
written, new china dishes are 
being decorated and many stew 
spring tireisee are being sew. 

she reported. 
Mrs. Kacehels advised that 

two church programs are well 
fi n Ihair way with new clubs, 
niasses, and other activities, 
reaching out into their res,'see-
live communities. The progrem 
has had IS claw's in operation 
since Chirstmas and 13 more are 
ready to start. 

Members of the club were 
urged to lake advantage of the 
new adult education program 
for their a ge group. 

"c()l.ollls(; It gieimi" for St. Patrick's Day Dance 
at St. Mary Mngdnlen Cat holic Church were Mr. 
itiiil Mrs. 'rllolhlzls Wooditi'd (left) and Mi-, atiti 
Mrs, Toni Coen, The men wore green ties and the 
women's dresses were green. .Toe Dorlo (bottom) 
and his orchestra provided music for the annual 
event. 	 (Photos by Phyllis Branson) 

Sr. Citizens 
Celebrate 

Crane's Worry Clinic: 
ed and In whose memories he stilt lives I 

Political Notebook: 	 Blackmail At The Family Table 
By - GEORGE W. CLAIJE, pesi to a baby or toddle'. 	But tbak es.gurness to ald- 

X 4r , 	ir 49 wtum 	Of Bob Kennedy _ 
Pfl. ft. N.D.s.D. 	 Many food, thus are men- vestias their he-man periesi- 

___ 	 ality may mask their original CARE .1.550: BIlly C., aged 	i1 taste, sick es spinach, 	
distaste for hue'. Z. is a table tyrant. 	reset., hosed, b. at.. 	

natural 
- 

By BRUCE RIOSSAT 	poor marks for this-es they talk yeconcV.Mtjon and ss 	.n, 	w kill graa& A3s 	 . tesess 	 'whiskey.  
m for eiganis and 

WALTI A. nInLOW. EDlTO ian PVL1 	 NRA Washington 	did for tb. .eny 	j himself as unifier and possible 	
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By JANE CAMELBERRY 
The South Seminole Senior 

Citizens celebrated their second 
anniversary with a party at 
the Altamonte Springs Com-m

unity house held In conjunc-
tion with the annual election and 
Installation of officer.. 

Mrs. Fred flueberger of Cas. 
selberry was elected president 
a n d other officers Included 
Robert Lormnann, vice president 
and Frank Steudle, treasurer, 
Casselberry; and Mrs. Louise 
Owens, North Orlando, secre-
tary. 

Mrs. Molly Steudle served as 

Installing officer. 
Appointed to bead standing 

committees was MoiSt. Pier-
ce, publicity; M rs. Steudle, 
program; Mrs Eleanor Storrs, 
sunshine; N r a. Ralph Ham-
mond, membership; Mrs. Jo 
Ann Mann and Mr's. Robert Lot--
mann, refreshments; Mrs. Laths 
Ward, pressbook, and Gordon 
Dillon, devotions. 

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, 
school principal, said that she 
was honored when her school 
was selected for the pilot pro-
gram and that all lesson plans 
In other arena as well are sub-
mitted to her and she has the 
authority to censor anything 
she considers undesirable. 

Furthermore, she told the 
group "the first 'pregnant 
momma' wasn't In the health 
course, but appeared In a read-
ing book," 

She reached into the scrip. 
turea for a verse to sum up 
her feelings on the subject 

"You shall know the truth 
and the truth shall make you 
free." 

School Health 
Program Aired 

By JANE CABSELUERRY experimental 	health 	program 
John 	Nelson, 	representative is funded by the federal gov. 

of the 3-M Company which is ernmcnt for two more years 
publisher 	of 	the 	materials ond 	during 	that 	timo 	it 	will 
being used in the pilot health continue to be offered in only 
program being used at three English Estates, South Semin. 
county 	schools, 	was 	guest ale 	Junior 	high 	School 	and 
speaker at a meeting of the Lyman, 	in 	order 	to 	carry 
Parent Teacher Association at through 	with 	the 	results 	of 
English 	Estates 	Elementary tho study. 
School. Sixth 	grade 	students, 	who 

English Estates is one of the have 	been 	taught the 	health 
schools chosen to use the now course by Mrs. Merlcerson, had 
concept 	in 	health 	education, their opportunity to tell some 
Mrs. 	Willie 	Merkerson 	is the of the things which they have 
teacher, learned by means of robs play- 

Nelson pointed out there are Ing skits on such subjects as 
built-in flexibilities in the pro- smoking, superstitions, medical 
gram, 	which 	the 	local 	ethics- quackery, 	the 	importance 	of 
tion system must adapt to In- reading labels, and how over- 
cal needs. They must also pie. the-counter 	drugs 	can 	be 
view and select materials and harmful. 
ehoose end train peraonnel be.- The 	students 	selected 	the 
fore establishing the 	program subjects, 	rote 	the skits, 	and 
in 	the 	selected 	schools, chose 	the 'casts 	all 	on 	their 

Many 	subjects 	and 	supple. own. Although the skits were 
snentary 	inimtcrial, 	included 	In hilarious at time., and a touch 
the course are not necessarily over-dramatic, 	they 	clearly 
recommended 	by 	the 	author showed the boys and girls are 
group, as the 	final decision 	is grasping some Important facts 
left to the local educators, he from their study. In one skit 
stated. they paraphrased familiar cig- 

Fred 	Gannet 	tn-county 	di- ar-ette 	advertisements 	with 
rector 	for the 	program, 	said such slogans as "I'd walk a 
following the meeting that the mile for cancer." 
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writes the el.'k at present an hangar down at the sir 'tltp. I might ito the pi to others. 
thought I would pass this an 1 At the same time I wn' buy- 	 Pin-c Ilemnley 
to you. 	 jug' and selling airplanes fl'enl 
_____ 	 -- there. At one time I had 	Drunk DrIv.rs 

many as 	 Herald: planes there. Editor, flera: 
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recommend 

FEDERAL-STATE MARKETWe had the first TV in San- that the alcoholic content of 
ford with the aerial on top of 
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SANrORD. FlORIDA 	 in 	 n the signal tower to pull 	 that . 	sub- 

hipping -point Information 

Jacksonville (when we could). mit to a breathalyzer test tin- 

	

'EGETABLE REPORT 	People use to conic ut is. 	t' i 	penalty of losing their 
c.-ially on 'Wed'r4eada' nights driving license. jot ?dnniay. Mar. 24th. All 

pales F.O.S. for stock of gin- to watch Arthur Godfrey and 	So take heart my fine 

,'ridly good quality. unless the Talent Scents and }i'tday drunken friend* 	you don't 
otherwise 	states, 	Prec'ooiing to watch the fights. 	 have it so hod in l"lnt'lIut, he. 

charges extra. 	
We did a vety good lunch I eamist' as they say in liollanil, 

SA\l'ORD.O'lEflO 
htiiness, at at that time, 11%1- "B 

	

'M.I.WOOfl rIISTRICT: 	
low in my Brenthalyrer and 

i ida Fashions was out there I'll fellow you everywhere." 
and for quick pei- tiC 	I 

style. 	
Delbert J. Etiga Cabbage - Demand ('mod, served seml.cafcteiii' 	 ______________ 

Mae' k e t Steady. Domestic 
Round type, medium to large 

	

bushel crates, 	DeBary 	CB Radio 
fea high as $150. 3(1 lb. ,uscks, 

	

4 $1.00, few $1.23. I ' bushel Homemakers 	Guests At crates Red type $l.7F.2.00, 5*. 
mostty To Meet Fish Fry 

Carrots - Demand !4oler. 	The Extension homemakers I llisttIt't three meeting of the 
&tc, Market Steady. Topped i Climb of T'Bary will hold ill, 

Florida State Citizens Unn.l 
and washed, mesh bags, map. monthly workshop and meeting Radio Association was hosted 
tar containers, 49- lb. film I at the DCBaTy Community

by  the Tr4.Connty Road Bun- 
begs, medium to large size Center Thursday. 

$2,771. hi) lb. sacks, large 	
The workshop. beginning at ners CB Radio Associati Plice o

on 

sire, loose pack $130 	10 a.m., will be In charge of tirs. with a fish fry at the  

Celery - Demand 	Bobbie Odgcn, Who will have Benevolent Building. 

a class in making flowers. 	Despite a heavy downpour 
Market S dozen size Slightly Members are advised to bring of 	. some 230 "CRers" 
Weaker, Other sizes Steady. 
Pascal type, 15 inch crates, color. 

yard of burlap, any and guests attended. S o m a 

color, scissors, and gin'. A were from as far away as 
11% dozen size *2.23, 2 dozen new electric oven will be Michigan and New York City. 
size $2.30, 211,4 dozen size $200, demonstrated at approximately 	Music was furnished by the 
2 dozen site $2.50, 4 dozen also 11:30 am. 	 "Mustangs" from Di pt on a 

5 dozen and S dozen Those attending are advised Reach. Joseph Basset-, pr.sI. 
Sizes $4.23. Hearts, wirebound to bring a sandwich lunch. dent, and Mrs. Beverly Adams, 
crates, film wrapped, 24 count Beverage will be served. 	social director extended 271- 

11 . 

p.
• $5.10. 	 Business meeting will be at predation to all who attended 

Chinese Cabbage - Demand 1 p.m. with Sirs. Waliord tar. and members of the club who 
Goad, Market Steady. iS inch son, a registered nurse, as the helped make the evennt an en- 
crates, wrapped $2.00. 	speaker. 	 joyable one. 

Endive-Escarole - Demand 	 The Th.County Road Run- 
Moderate, 	Club meet. the first Mon. Moderate, Market Steady. 1 
1/9 bushel crates $1.00. 	Food SerViCe 	day night of each month it 

Lettuce - Bit Boston type. Workshop 	the First Federal S A L Build. 
Demand Good. Market Steady. 	 log on W. let Street. All  
Rig Boston typs, crates, 24 Slated 	"CRers" are invited to attend, 

$ count $3.00. Romaine type, 1 
1/5 bushel a-ales $1.754,f)Ll, Seminole County will be host 
mostly $1.75. Bibb type, 12 Wednesday to a workshop for 	Speeder 
quart baskets. few $1.40. Leaf food servic, supervisors and 
type, Insufficient supplies to consulting dietitians from a 	Learns 
quote. 	 seven county Central Florida 

Parsley - Demand Nader- area. 	 Hard 'Way 
- its, Market Weaker. Bunched Sponsored by the Florida 

I dozen, Curly & Plain types State Board of Health, Florida By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Dietetic Association, and the Another speeder has learned 

Radishes - Demand Moder- Florida Hospital Institution and just how determined the Cas- 
e 	ate, Market Slightly Weaker. Educational Food Service So. selberry police can be in the 

Cartons, and baskets, topped cisty, the workshop Will be matter of hot pursuit, 

and washed, film bags, Rid held from 10 a.m. until 4 P.M. Officer Hal Cranberry cha.. 

type, 30-f, oz. $1.25. White in the auditorium of Seminole ed an elusive offender through 

Icicle type, 24-9 oz., few $2.50. Memorial Hospital In Sanford. ('asselberry, Altamonte Springs 

HASTINGS DISTRICT: I Mrs. Naomi Forbes of San- and into Longwood it speeds 

Caiibag' - Demand Good, ford, consulting dietitian, will exceeding 100 mph early Satur. 

N * r k . t Steady. Domestic preside during the morning ses- day. 
slon, and Mrs. Ethel Schwa- Roger Lee Courtney, 23, of 

]Round type, medium to large maker, regional nutrition con- 31 N. Edgemon St., North Or- 

fop 	50 lb. cartons *1.251.25. 50 lb. 
else, I % bushel crates $1.25. 

sultant from the Florida State lando, was released on bonds 
Board of Health, will conduct totaling $425 on charges of 

sacks $1.00. 1 	bushel a' 	the afternoon discussions. 	reckless driving, trying to 
Red type *1.50-2.00, meetly 	elude an officer and driving 
$1.73. Savoy type $1,50-2.00, 	 without a license. H. also was 
mostly $1.50. 	 I 	eg .N~ 	 cited by Trooper Walter Glass, 

H. B. Buchanan 	 who assisted In his apprehen. 
Phone szaii 	LONDON (AP) - The tele' sion, for reckless driving and 

phone cable manhole in the mid- posted $250 bond. 
die of busy Brigitock Road is 	Courtney allegedly reached 

Sheriff Polk 	staying where it I. despite corn a speed of 115 mph on High- 
plaints that traffic backs up for way 17-92 in Casselberry and 

To 
Be Guest miles whenever the CDVIr is t*• led Cranberry down SR 436 to 

ken off. Telephone officials say Altamonte Springs, north on 
it would cost 50.000 pounds427 to Longwood and was fin- Of C Of C 	1120.000) to move the hole a ally stopped at the SR 434 in- 
few yards to the sidewalk. 	I tersection. 

Sheriff John Polk will nr.eani 
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WE HAVE TWO LOCATIONS TO U*VI YOU IITTI* 

~ 	
§ 166 $339 

a program an drug abuse at the 
- monthly meeting of the Long-

wood area Chamber of Corn-
merce scheduled for $ p.m. 
Monday at the Civic League 
Building on Church Street. 

Sheriff Polk will have mate-
rials with him to illustrate his 
talk. The meeting Is open to the 
public and Interested citizens 
are Invited to attend. 

Refreshments will be served. 
immediately following tin eber-
If l's presentation business meet-
ing of thw group will be held. 

The US. Army Nurse Corps 
was made up of women only im-
tfl 1155. when it began accepting 
qualified male nurses. 
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oleman Keeps Rememberin C 

game when they had to," 
''I'm confident we cnhi tit* it 

again, but we'll lint-c to be at 
our best for Boston,'' In' nelded. 

While jecond -place' i'iiltntkl - 
plus Ol)C115 ogalmist tile t's'lths 
Wednesday, En stern III visioti 
winner llsiltiinni-e' 1)111)5 fiuirsI 
place New York on Thnrsdnt'. 

In the West, division i')mnm 
pion Los Angeles opens iugnliist 
I h I r ii -p 1 a c e San I"i-nnclsvo 

102 	li-ittI. .7111t 	I Invile e 	cf i,red 
31 i,olnts '.o lend the winners. 

Jaliti Block was I,igh, for the 
Rockets with II. 

Iii 	tie •e,-,id gam r , Conn it 

1)h'tkinit stfired 21 jsilnts and 
Ost-sit htot,c'rt ssti ismi loin Vasi 
Am-silate tossed In 20 tipli't'p to 
hi':,sl the fl,,-s-,lq' s-(e-te,r' 

hit 	V'HI'r( ;csl 01P 70-4-1 4 Wit Ii 
2fl. 

t'tIii 'day 	niul 	Suit 	I)legu, 

is itIt'tu finkimeil finjitli, plays see-

isitil-plore ,tlnntn Thursday. 
I tin, Nrl'nn 11111 in the clutch 

c q file Celtics won the 
11114,111'r   of Monday night's twhti 
bill. 

Ni" l ''ii 	in iiih' 	a 	lb tee - tiuul lit 

iuliuy with 1:03 reinnliilng to 
IisI t it sis point Il-Mini-i liutti 

that n-i;,u'uI not Suits I)lego's 103. 

DIRECTHIT 

V. 	: 	
I 'f'uk.-"1. ,., It e 	. 	 - : 
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NEWEST RAWER TO SIGN Is the leading seer-
er in the Metro Conference - Rod Andreychik, , 
guard from Boone If igh of Orlando. Wearing the 
big smile is Coach Joe Sterling, savoring the 20. 
pe'inte.per-game average of his newest protege. 

- - -. 

	 (Sports Photo by John A. Spolaki) 

ehiup between Aleindnr and the 
All-Stars' center, 9-foot-8. 236. 
pound Garfield Smith. 

AAU or not. Alcindor will be 
In Atlanta Saturday to receive 
the Atlanta Tipoff Club's first 
aor..ai Jauie-, ?.uiamath Award 
as college basketball's Player of 
the Year. 

Six game, are slated Wednes-
day and rout more are set for 
Thursday. The semifinals will 
be played Friday and the finals 
Saturday, 

Big Lew May Play 
In AAU Tournament 

MACON, Ga. (API - Oflheiai 
say Lew Alcindor, the giant who 
led IJCf.A to i-is unprecedented 
third straight NCAA champion' 
ship last -Saturday, most likely 
will participate in the AAU Has-
ke!b,!l Tout'nurnent which be-
gins today at the Macon CaUse. 
urn. 

`mw has an airplane ticket to 
Atlanta in his pocket right 
now," said Dave Pane, sponsor 
of the Kitchen Fresh Clippers of 
Los Angeles, the team Alcindor 
is scheduled to play with, 

"We have people ready to 
pick Isbn up there." Pane con-
tinued. "and to take him on 
down to Macon for the tosirna 
ment." 

"If tic (Alcindor) comes." 
said Dr. Andrew Lawrence, the 
tournament director, "I feel like 
the coliseum will be filled up, 
few's a great box office a'trusc-
tion, as everybody knows," 

Alcindor would join former 
UCLA teammates Lucius Allen 
and Mike Warren, current Clip-
per flashes. With the 71ootI34 
three-time All-American, the 
Clippers would most likely be 
the tournament favorites. 

Presently, the favor Ia is the 
Armed Forces All-Stars, the de-
fending AAU champions. 

The All'Stars, one of four 
seeded teams in the 16-team 
tournament, meet the Clippers 
In one of two games scheduled 
tonight. 

The opener pits the Samoa 
Headhunters of Cocoa Beach. 
Fla., against Carder Buick of 
Searcy, Ark. 

The All-Stars are sparked by 
former collegiate stars Mike Sil. 
Unman, an Army graduate and a 
member of the victorious U.S. 
Olympic team: Ken Washing-
ton, another past UCLA prod-
uct; and Mike Redd, formerly 
of Kentucky Wesleyan, 

Lawrence said It would be In-
teresting to see a possible mat- 

Harry W. Smith has been ap-
pointed as Recreation Super-
intendent for the City .f San. 
ford, 

Mr. Smith h's been a Sanford 
resident four years. He is a 
graduate of Seminole Junior 
College, and has completed his 
major in Business Admizzistra-
tion at Rollins College. 

Mr. Smith has been connect-
ed with, and is familiar with 
res.'rvation programs having di-
recta'd many during his 20 
years of military service. 

He has two daughters, both 
varsity cheerleaders at Semi-
nole High School, 

'II.". 	 - 

. 	 KNEE Celtics Sam Jones In 

iuiiams 3 enators Slap r 
iiiiii 
ve  i. 	 Tune With N BA Times 

______________________ 	 itt 1)ICH COUCH 	for boys in Massachusetts. wn. slam homer and delivered 	- 	 -------- 	

~'~11 

	

III 	I 1 	)EN RAPI'OPORT 
' 	 Assedated Press Spins Wrhei llama taught the youngster how lother run with 	 fi Associated Presi SFia Writer 

.me Coleman might hnvc for to threw the curve ball. end why leading the Boston Red 	 Greyhounds Trek 	

.tti.t lwau Sam Jones is re- 

	

________ 	• 	 . 	 gotten Ted Williams' theories on it curved. 	 Pittsburgh 10-4. en Harrelson 	 : 	- 	 tiring from professional basket- 
- 	 .- 	 - •' 	 ''~ .. 	 the whys and wherefores of a Coleman remembered the and George Scott also tmmerecl 	 ball, that doesn't mean he cant 

- 	- _• 	

- • -- 
- 	 curve ball, but he's doing a how, but not the why, and when for Boston; Al Oliver and WPli 	 0 " 	 play Another season, Another 

-. 	 hangup job derhonstratlng Its Williams arrived In Pompano Suirgell for the Pirates.  

	

th two doubles and a all.- 	o DeLand For - -  -
- - - 	 ."11.1. :  : 
	 Coleman. brightest young star barrage of questions, his former runs wf 	

- 	

by 9 L L W 	JR. 	NallonAl linkriball Astsociallon 

- 	
l•-; 	 of WLI!lamn Wnhtngton pitch. protege care?u11 skirted a eon- tile and 	Murcer ad 	 playoffs as a new season, the 

- - 	

;.., 	 ing staff, allowed two hits In air frontatlen. 	 four singles, sending 	 The eat fish are really hittin' good with one report of a Ih)Mfln star said Monday night 

"I[In looking forward to the ,~~: ~ ~'.. ~ , . I 	 I . 	 effects. 	 and greeted each Senator with a 	Nate Oliver draw In three 

_____ 	 C~l g 	innings Monday as the Senators But he challenged the Braves York Yankees to a 7-3 vIctory 	 32 pounder caught In Ravenna Park. 	 alter the Celtics defeated San 
:.\- 	. 	-•. -  . 	 ;, - -, 	 - 	 , 	 breerod to a 5-1 exhibition vieW- Monday. and blanked them er. over the New York Mots in 	 - 	Out at the Osteen Bridge Fish Camp the fishin' Is really Diego 111-107. Crucial OBC Tilt 	I -. 

llz~
,-. 	. 	 - 	 . :4 	i -.- , '- 	 ry over the Atlanta Braves. 	cept for a fourth inning homer night game. Fritz Peterson 	 good with the bream, shell crackers, shad, and eat fish, with 	The game was the opener of a 

- 	•. -. . 	- 	 . , 
,

1. 
 - 	

. 	Th 22-year-old right-hander by Hank Aaron before giving pitched five perfect Innings for 	fly RON PAGE 	se.'uhvr nights which left little 	 specks biting on Missouri minnows and no catches of doubleheader at the Spectrum 

	

______ 	
- 	spent his early days at the Sens- way to Dick Rosman, who corn- the Yanks before yielding one 	II-.w s ris Staff 	time for re't or practice. 	 bast.. 	 in Philadelphia. 

~l**t~~.'.*)",~,f.,.i,~,-,I,4, 

	

, 	 _________________ 	tors Pompano Reach F'la pleted a four hitter Mike Ep- run and three hits In the sixth. 	 '° 	 The c'nl)t-ctcd outcome of the 	 Out at the Marina Isle Fishing Camp the bass are striking 	Cincinnati ileleated the 7tlers 
I 	 ''- 	 training base trying to avoid the stein and Tim Cullen led the The Yankees' B team bowed 	

In baseball action tonight 
ranies was Leeshnrg five a d 	* - - - - on black worms, with some real nice catches and a lot of 125-I19 in the nightcap to put the 

WHILE MANAGER Ted WIft' (right) esacenfratca on nelMtles an the field, h. 	skipper. 	 Washington attack with two RHI to the Montreal Expos s-i 	the Hounds strike un another Is-man two on 
	

" 

	

shad with one big catch of two wash tubs. The specks are hit. lid on the NBA's regular sched. 
DICk WflI 	Mws giant bubble at Wuhlngton Senators camp In Pompano 	As a teen-ager. Coleman at- apiece. 	 Two walks third baseman competitive atmnaphire in Tie- 	 - 

myrna 	
tin' on Missouri minnows and action darts while jig fishin'. 	tile and set the stage for the di. 

Such, Pie. 	 tended Williams' baseball camp Rico Petrocefli hit a grand Mike Firraro's error and Tony Tend with the Pnllttng-s. This ynNn t'r,e' 
	

Stopped by Jim Crowe'ju Camp and he had a lot of shad visional layo1ls, which open 

	

two-run single helped contt',t marks the end of ccv- 	
combined 	

fishermen, and they acre all doin' real c1l, with 	lot of Wednesday. 

Mathl*s 	
Cleveland rally for five seventh 	tra meets and baseball PHd 	 roe shad being caught and large In size. 	 In tht, lone ABA lam.,

inning runs and a 5.3 victory Thatches hi'twepn 	
the , ss mmec ossup on at- 	?- --" Some bass were caught and some were seen schoolin' in ton defeated Denver 124.115. 

Shocked over Seattle. 	
rivals until April 12th when ui-day, was slate of three wins 	 frcnt of Cmwes Camp. The hrcam were real good and the ,lones, ommcnhlng on Boa- 

San Francisco cuffed San Die- the Greyhounds entertain the sued three losses. 	- 	 , specks az-c starting to drop off from biting, and the water has ton's fourth-place finish, said: 

go for three first-Inningruns DeLand High diamond nine. 	Tine to several injuries I'Uf 	' 	 - 	risen three inches in the last week. 	 "We had what I call a dismal 

	

81 ED SCHCYI.Efl .TR. 	bly earned Quarry a shot at Joe would fight Jimmy Ellis 11 the and coasted to a 53 victory over 	
Despite Lymans perform- forest in the last set of games, 	

-'." 	 If you have medicare you don't have to have it fishin' season and 1 would like to finish 

	

i Ausncialrd Prrs% Sports Writer I Frazier. thc five-state heavy- JWMW Boxing Association chain. the Padres, with rookie Rich once in their last short lived ~ ti,night's lineup it, unitvailable- 	I 0 	license. not it., if you are over age GS years old. but you'd on top." 
NEW YORK(AP) -- Ills Iweight champion, 	 plan offered hfm a match to. Robertson pitching sir strong match In which Kissimmee 	 -- better check with the County Judge first. 	 Jones, retiring alter 12 years 

truinki. were shocking pink, not Then someone at a post-light morrow. 	 innings. Chiago's Ferguson ToUFOd on the steam to whir 	 • I. 	 to take a college coaching job. 
Kt'lh green. hut .Jt'rr Quarry's , 

	'' 	" 	"Yes" said Qua'" who lost Jenkins also worked six Innings the Long-wood nine, 4-2. they 	 never finished lower than at-c' 
face is a map of Ireland and he 

''' conference asked,im U 
to Ellis In the final of the WBA as the Cubs whipped Oakland 5. are all rested up and ready 	 - 	 oiitl until thIs year. 

fought big Buster Mz,ttiis its II 	 elimination tournament to find a 2 on homers by Ernie Banks make a stab at the Bulldog's. 	 -'--- 	 lInt he added he felt confident 
he' were using 	shill 1 "I 	1 	 "d 	-Santa. Coach Jim m.,-., 	. .-s 	 - 	 w. - 	 Boston ssrnild come back strong 

- * • 

Cassius successes' for the aI,,n.,.a Ciii- 	I' 	 I 	if's S 	• 	' 

not : pair of boxing gloves. 
	slug clay. 	 Houston and Philadelphia out Monday afternoon! that his 	 ..- - 	 - 	 -_ j5j i the opening playoff game 

There uilsii WOF II definite 	 Barry 	 played to a 2.2 deadlock washed squad had beared up extremely 	 . 	 . - 	 • -- 	aiusinst Philadelphia here on 
sinirni-ock twinge to 1115' crowd 	 Garden boxing, said. "We hope out by rain after nine Innings, well In their weekend games 	 :4i..-.i - 	 - 	 -. 	 Wednesday. 

emotion as the throng of 15,076 	 to make It (a 	 Doug Rader's fourth-inning composing a trio of three con- 	 ' 	 • :'-';: 	4 	 I, 	 Jack Ramsay. the 76crs 

poned because' of the rain and reseheduled for April 	. 	rtuire'd approval at Quarry's 	 fight) In early summer, "it is homer tied It for 	 ____________________________ 	 - - 	 - 	
coach. said Philadelphia would 

week the Raiders pia- four important conference games on slam-bang, almost defiant style 	 the best possible fight In many The Detroit-Chicago White 	 umae 	j 	 be high for the Eastern Division 

the road. Today, we travel to Ocaiti for two games with Cmi- 	id dsrlIit'd 'Mathis' Ifl('ffl WT 	 years and it has the beg 	Sax and St.. Louis-Minnesota 	
'_- 	

upcncr. 
"This is not the 

- 
ay 

- 
e want- tral Florida J.C. and Thursday we go to Palatka for two more formuince- in the 12-round heavy- The Newc potential in many years. 	- games were rained out. 	 O S 	Cniith Jim Xenne1's Sanf 	

'ii against St. Johns River J. C. Friday we again hit the' road for sesgiit fient Mondayniint HI 	 Tuesday night's crowd, many 	
Naval Academy baseball atee 	 - 

	finish, losing to Cincinnati. 
" 

a single game with South Florida J. C. in Avon Park, 	 muhjsui Square Garden. 	 Dy TOM DECOLA of  ern New 	 bios one thing on its mind this 	 Ramsay said. "We'll have to be 

The rain stopped, the weather warmed up but a gray 	The- 23-year-old Rellfinwm-. 	Associated Press Writer 	braved a heavy rain paid a 	
I Know 

I VW 	 afternoon, Os'iedo. The Oviede,
a 	It 
	 t' 	 ready for the Celtics, anJ we 

cloud stayed over the Raiders during tue two game series Calif., bomber 	12-5 underdog DEN'TON, Tcx, (Al') - For- Is 	f $57,3 Each 	 I 	 High School Lions will a 	 - . 'r"',- 	 will be ready for the Celtics... 

with Jlrevard J. C. last Thursday and Saturday. We lost høiti wise, was spotting the f1oot-3, mer world heavyweight chain- 
__ guaranteed $50 0 against 	 the Middies this sft.ernona 	 --, 	

- you can be sure of that. 	- 

games hut out hit lirevard each game. Thursday's game was 	pound Muthis two inches pion Muhammad All 	 ts per cent 	,,he rat receipts 	
I 	Brief 	2:110 on the NA playing 	 ,-;, 	 - 	Ramsay said he felt the 6ers 

decided on a deep fly that our right fielder caught against In height and 38 pounds, domi- like Cassius Clay Friday night, and television money 	 i 	 for soother battle 	 .- 	 . 	 always came up with the big 

the fence' and as he brought the ball down his elbow caught rutted the fight from the opening knocking out Joe Frazier In Quam  
__ 

has Won  t 	
a 	ASSOCIATED PRESS county foes. 	 - -" 

against the fence and as he brought the ball down his elbow belL 	 poem. 	 lost six with four draws Math 	 ,..a.I. Dl 	 The Academy boasts s*.4 
caught An wire to pop the ball out of hk glove and over the 	Quart-v battered the head and All, formerly Clay, might get 	• 	 ,,,, 	• 	

l*.su Place 	slate, with two of their I 	
. 	 J'4 

fence for two run homer, Dennis Pitts; allowed Drevard only body of tit,. Grand Rapids, a chance to enact the poem It s is  
stoppedwho was 

	
'7 

.,...,. 
	 MADISON. WIS. (AP) Rob- coming by narrow one run emr. 	

. .
- 	 -. 

four hits while' giving up only two earned runs during his Mich., giant with hen' rights his conviction for refusal to be 	 eat Jahnke of St. Paul, Minn., gins, One of their best she 
- 	 "-1 	 I '!" 	- 

first nine' inning stint. We managed 11 hits Including a home' and lefts to the body and head, drafted Is reversed. 	 By LARRY ELDRIT)GE 	moved Into sixth place Monday ings this year was a 	- 	
' 	 ' *t 	"" 

I I-fl •d '' 	- 
run and 4 lIfT's by Ron Waldrdon but loft 10 men stranded to dropping Mathis to his right The Supreme Court ruled Mon. 	 Associated press Spsu'te 	night in the regular singles powerful Taylor High as 	 ",..•l__' 	 I. 

lose a 5.4 verdict. 	 knee- with a mug right in the day that Ail' case should STMD1 	 BOSTON (AP) - Nick Buoni. standings of the 66th annual Middies were narrowly 	 'j 	
'.5* 	- 	 - 

Saturday we went over to Cocoa to get a second shot at second round. Mathisgot up at hack to a lower federal court 	 conti says It's "pretty damn American Bowling Congress j.fl, In this game little Bob 	 Man Ot 
Brevard, We scored three quick runs on John Beasicy's double two and touk the mandatory to check for possible In" tough" severing his seve.pw tournament with a 684 series. 	Correll proved his pitching 	-' 	 JIM CROW E and a tub-full of shad which area 

and Carl Shumakor's 375 foot home run only to turn around and I eight count, 	 eavesdropping, 	 a I I I I I i I I I 	
ties with the Boston Patriots Via A 2,695 total put the Witback, ability as hi' istruckout '14 'lay- 	 fishermen "disposed of" along the banks of the 

give lirovard three' runs in their first inning. The game' stayed I Quarry showed complete dos- All was quick to grasp 
the 

' 	 the trade route but "1 snow i Wheeler, Sabien No, 2 squdd of lot' batsmen. St. Johns River. 	 (Herald Sports Photo) 	The Hour 

tied 44 until the eight inning when left folder Bill Bright hit I darn for Mathis' punching and 1 inipU tons. 	 help Miami, and I'm lack- Belvidere, III., Into third place 	Leading the Middies In the 	 '.%ow if 'ou are  t hi ' shad and 	ttin' the roe out 
a three run home run to ice the win for the Titans 8-5. Again leven taunted hint ill tht. 11th "rIl meet with my lawyer In 	

_.- 	-1 	Ing forward to playing jar the in booster team standings. 	hAtting column it catcher Rich- 	
-

BALTIMORE (AP) - Those 
we out hit .11revard 9-li hut this time left 11 men stranded ciur- round by dropping his hands to Chicago it, about three clays to 	 Dolphins" 	 and Anderson with a fantastic 	: 	d thra%ing the fish back, you are in for a real shocker. 

it is highly unethical and that means against the law with a who have followed the Balti- 
lug the contest. 	 ins sides and sticking out his jut plan our move," he said Man- 	 The five-time All-American 	 'b 	 .437 average. Following- An- 	 stiff floe if 'Cu are caught. There have been some fishermen more Bullets throughout their 

John Beasley went 5 for 10 In the Brevarit series while Jaw. 	 day night. 	 Football League initittie tote. 	Now urez 	derson over the .300 mark are 	A - 
-rrested and fined 	 championship season just ended 

Carl M. uninker had a hits as did Ran Waldron. 	 Judgrs Tnny Cartelann and He spoke at a Black Arts Fes- 	 backer was the big name fit- LOUM7LLE. Ky. (AP) - Ed Richard Papp, .rsb, Darid 0 	8,0 	it was observed on the St. Johns River. In the immediate have come to regard Westley These two losses dropped our record to 6.3 but since' they Jack Gordon each awarded Urn! at North Texas State lJni- 	air LEAGUE 	valved Monday as the Patriots Stoltz of Springfield, Mass,, Col. Staples, .852, and Danny Johns 	
area a lot of dead shad were floating along shore with their lJnaeld as a gentleman, arid a 

were conference games left us unblemished with a 4.0 slate I Aluthis onl.v tit(- sixth round and versity. 	 W 	L swung a pair of multiple-player lege is the new president of the with a MS. 	 nd the roes were zone. And on another spot very self-effecting one at that. 
In Division 11 Action, 	 culled the- -.evcnthi even. Referee 	"If the conviction is over- 1. Betty Natale's 	 deals. 	 National Basketball Federation. 	Staples has the best pitching 	

- 	 Si 
he river. we observed at least a good size wash tub of cut 	Thus, when Unsold was 

'We art, very fortunate In thil; area to have two 	 Buoniconti went to Miami in He was elected at the group's Mark- on the Naval crevr of the Johnn3 Culan gave Mathis the turned and Frazier offers. I'll 	Pro Shop 	 79 25 
 

& lot of named Monday the National 
most outstanding junior college baseball prospectsright here fourth and sixth and called the fight," Ali said. "I'm about 30 2' Wail Plumbing & 	 exchange for quarterback c 	anual meeting Monday. 	a two win, one loss record. - 	-!- fish were left with Jim Crowe this past weekend 

d with the roes taken out. And at Crowe's 	
'with the Basketball Association's Most 

In Sanford. Skip Senkarik and Steve Shumakor could play with fifth even. The Associated Press pounds now-21) pounds over my 	Beating 	 Hammond, linebacker John 	 The Middies hope to harness 	- 	roes taken out 	 Valuable Player for 196149. It 
any junior college In the state but we think would be friend- gave every round to Quarry. 	fighting weight. But I'd be 3. Jet Lanes 	64 40 Bnamlrtt and an Ufldt$ClOsed 	 h 	

• 	 the Lions the game that )taa 	 - My own opinion is, th is real bad for the fishermen that was not surprising that Unseld 
Der In a Raider uniform next year. 	 The' t.psidi'd triumph proba. ready by September." 	 4. Toyota MotOrs 	 draft choice. 	 Champion 	been earmarked as a tossup 	 don't do it, cause It will hurt all the shad fishermen, and the would say that someone else 

5. Joe Creamons, inc. X 48 	In the other trade, the Pats NORTH ADAMS, Mass. (Al') by many observers. This will 	 real tragic thing about the whole thing is that ao per cent of should have received the award, 
g, Zales Jewelry 	13 51 sent cornerback I..ero)' Mitchell - Al Romano of North Adams, be the first meeting of the 	I 	the fishermen 	doln' this illegal slaughter. There was 	"It's very nice," Unsold said, 

They're 

	

I. 7.Trophy Lcsmge 	5 5 andaflUndilCloseddraltplCktO 	New gi.tut 	jgjg year for these two schools In $ 	. 	making the statement that shad are real g 	"butldon'tknowwhetherlde'ri onesr 	 M 	1,1,1 	L Mar country 	 eousonOers ior flask 	"p'Dn and winner of his last the diamond rating-s. 	 fertilizer and only the roe are edible. 	 serve it or not, and I really 
Vt" LU L. 	 Club 	 Charley Frazier. runing back 16 $ht5, will meet his top con- 	 -1 Shad are very edible and there is a large demand for mean that. 

9. Fleet Baser-re 	 Sid Blanks, linebacker Pan tender. Isldr Perez of Holyoke, Bob ea1e of the Pittsburgh 	 them' even the males are delIcious 	 "I think Earl Monroe should 

: 	 - '' - ',S -
-, Association 	 54'S Cavcness and cornerback Larry Masa., In a nontitle bout at Pirates Issued 94 bases üit balls 	- 	Shad smoked are real tasty, also baked, and also fried, but have won it, i can see the turn- 

' 	
. 	 HIGH GAMES & siaiES 	Cut-well, 	 North Adams Armory April 5, 	lust season, the most in the Na- 	 most fishermen say they are only good for fertilizer. So,next around the Bullets wasnt all 

.'-. . - -
- 	 203/597 Jerry Mikola 	 Buoniconti, 28, joined the Pa- Promoter Sam Silverman said Uonal League. 	 time you catch a mess of shad call me and I would sure me. It started last sason when 

234/594 Phil Holmes 	 treats In 1962 after a spectacular Monday the 10-rounder will be 	 like to have them. 	 Earl was a rookie." 
- 	 , - 

	 218/176 Jack Kanner 	 career at Notre Dame. He was 	over-the-weight bout, 	 Bob Gibson of the St. Louis 

- - 	 - 	 ,,,, 	 206/162 Al Chalfin 	 named All-AFL from 11163.67. 	 Cardinals 	wan 	15 	straight 	
' 	 ' 	 - -- .-..- 	 - - - -- '5 	...., . 	 - 	- - .. . ..... 	 i'. 	• 	flv"W 

A 	

207 1556 Al Waggoner 	 but suffered a knee injury which Non-game fish other than games last season. 	 , 	I , 	 - 	 : 
313/556 John Spolskl 	 required '.urgcr) mithsa Ut the catfish may be taken by man- Claude Osteen of the to, An- 	t 	 1" 

	

- 	 HI NOONEKS LEAGUE 	"As far us I can tell, the knee en,b operated 
	 geles Dodgers and Ray Sadecki 	¶ 	- - - 	 - - 

hoks. or bow and or-
- 	 V_I 

	

- 	- 	
- 	 W 	L is 100 per cent okay now," the row during daylight it 	

of the San Francisco Giants lost 	. 	 - - 	- 	 -e1 	' 	:. 	 - -- 	 ,. 

1 Franks Barber 	 11 230-pounder told The cept where prohibited by localthe most sames in the National 	t 	'. 
eague last season. Each 109 is 	 , 	 ,, 

shop 	 S.5 39.5 Associated Press Monday iughL law.  ___________ 	
2, Shoemaker 	 _____ 	

times. Osteen gave up the moat 	 -'- 	 - ' 

lion Company 	 • 	 How much does a fishing 
i'UUS, 109. 	 ' 

immering 	°Aeto 

-
.. 	 4.Rsl 	moon 	6" 0.5 	 tmVel, bait. tackle, bast and 	VoItTs STAN" 	 . 	 , "I _ L, " ., 

't 	 A. Joe's Liundry 	53 16 	 motor, The national averag, is 	 WIESTLIN 	 ' 	 ' 

	

- 	-- 	 * 	 I'. 	 Women 	 Vocal Feud 	trip. Now consider 	'try Ms.. 5:11 	 " 	 :a . - 
- :., 	 Moose 	 the $800 resident fishing II- 	____ 	 .j 	•. 	 Pt-" 	 . 	- 	

-' 	 1 
- 	

7. Lake Mary Amoco 41 ID 	MIAMI (Al') - A alnunering. esuse. It's the smallest Invest- Tkhes Nsw 0. Ide Per 	' 	 ', 	
': 	 '- 	 's" 	 '' 

- 	 *114,  _.. - 	 I 1. . 	 . 	 I. Corimie's Beauty 	 often-time 	 meat and gives more pleasure 	DI... Ron & Tb. 	" - - 	 . 	 - - 

	

-' 	 . 	 Salon 	 415 ILl trol of the Miami fltgj ,, than any Item In the tackle 	 SUPSEMES 	 i 	 . 	 ., 	
' 	 - 

* 	 , 	 :. - . 	Luscon Souders WA 'S 'S pottedb' has been settled with boz 	 THURSDAY, APiii 3 	
':'r 	 , 	 - 

 I . 	 Maintenance 	X 70 Ity stockholder W. H. "Bud" 	 & $6.00. Tickets on sale &f f6 	 4 	 , 	 ,4_ 1 r ,6 

Lyman Linksters Scalp Seminoles 

i/4ii Darkis Owning; 
10/40 Nec FWW 

moola" zvviya wa  
The Miami Herald reported In 

today's editions that ICeland a 
2/4 	?.j. RoboU Wisconsin d.veI. will 	sell 
17$/4&1 Zv Prlc per cent share of the 

Ill/Mt Nargaret Price Robbie. the franchise to Joe Rob 
I) 	pr 	an 	generai I 

GQ 
1l0/4 	Vat ftley _ 'inajer. and sevsil ML.mI 	. 

Fish management Includes a 
vestors. 

Robbie, who successfully - 
911W . . . 

constant war on water pollu- posed an ouster move led by NO NIPIOSS 
Use. water weed controls, fish Kelend last December, declined 
stocking, host ramps, research, to discuso the report but said he 
management of Present waters would have an announcement 
and creation of new waters. "probably later this week." 

1111111111111 

TONIGHT tsses, 1:10 

I t!%. 	SAVE 	I 	
ONUTAWDSTANDS 

NON. Sm. SAT. b41 
if 

YOU'D WINk that these two buntwn bowlers 
had it "thing" going on just between themselves. 
AduaUy, tlivy'ge laruthur and kAer (leZQ Cindy 

W we 
IIIOUOS NM? W VM 

310 lAST 	T ST. 

A. rkiI. 

and Murk Cox who have an unusual way of ex- WI MSP & PAIITTO 
pzewg their eniut.iona while bowling. 

(Suorl- Phuie kw Jobs 
HE'J'CHA NEVER EVEN N(TICEI) THE (YFHEII FISH , , , , Jim FeW-

meyer (left) holds the small one, just f'r comparative sizes. The huge 
10 Pound catfish was caught by E. L. Buckner of 809 VIhien Road In 
Lake Ravwina.. 	 (Sparta 1'hoW by- John-A. bput,kI) 

By DON WHITMIRE unly 'JR strokes, 
Herald 	Sports 	Staff I 	The 	match 	was played 	on S,tNFORD, Smith-39, Dal- 

The sky was blue and 
'

the , 0,400 yard Mayfair Court. ton-40, Leary-43, Park-44. 
sun was out, for a change. It 

try Club layout here In San' I1YMAN, Gilbreath-38, Wil- 
was 	beautiful 	weather 	for 

ford, Both teams had a work- liarnaon-311, 	Cass-40, 	Clack  
playing volt. The rounds were 42  

ink, knowledge 	of the course, beautiful too, but in the final 
where one errant shot can put This, 	Seminoles' 	next contest 

analysis, the scores of Lyman 
p'e' 	into 	serious will 	be 	this 	Thursday, 	when 

looked better than the scores 
of Seminole High as tho Grey. culty, 	The 	course 	is 	not the SIIS 	linkuters go against 

bounds from the South end of demanding on a drive as it is Clermont 	High 	School, 	here 

the county, stroked their way on a players -approach to the at Mayfair Country Club, 

to victory over the Seminoles green, The greens are literally 

for the second time. ringed with trouble, which pro . Honor Ram The 	Sanford 	linketera 	just side nothing but headaches for 

couldn't 	seem 	to 	got 	every- a 	golfer. 
"i- 	hhutito, 	the 	Seminole Gridmen thing roiling, at one time, and 

were defeated by a margin touch 	had 	this 	to 	say 	about 

emu stroke., The aggregate last 	Thursday's 	match. 	"The NEW 	'OItK (AR) - Ford. Ford- 

ti core was 159 for Lyman and tunic played real well, I have ham 	University's 	club 	football 

169 for the Seminoles. no complaints. We were just team was rated No. I by the Na- 

Each 	school 	fielded 	four beaten by p better team," tiunal 	Club 	Football 	Services. 

two man teams, with only the --------- As a result the Ram gridmen 

lowest four scores from each 
received 	the 	first 	club 	trophy 
from 	the 	National 	Football 

squad 	counting 	in 	the 	fiimai city 
tally,

I"oundution send 11*11 of Fame at 

Law round for the Senilnolesl Duel 
its annual banquet. 

was 	carded 	by 	Rick 	Smith, 
Itubut 	J. 	Harrington. 	Ford. 

I
,un's is 	student director of loot' 

who shot a fine three over par 
Illy CLARENCE BI'IL ball, 	ri-i-cued 	the 	trophy 	from 

39. Second low round for San- 
Herald 	Sports 	Staff Vincent !)ridtiy, foundation vice 

ford 	was 	recorded 	by 	Skip 
Powerful 	Seminole 	111gb's president, 

Dalton, who finished the round 
baseball 	nine 	will 	conic 	face Coach 	Jim 	Lansing's 	team 

with a score of 40, to 	face 	with 	its 	cross 	town had H ii 	iI'4t5Oli. 
A 	memter of the Lyman city 	rival 	this 	afternoon, Greyhounds won low individual 

Croomu High In the battle for honors 	for 	the 	day, 	Reggie 
Gllbreath 	played 	some 	fine 

the city championship, ABA 
golf, 	anti 	pushed 	the 	tail The 	two 	Sanford 	based 

around the par 30 front side 

- 

teams 	will 	compete 	against - 
' SCORES 

at 	Mayfair 	Country 	Club 	in other for the first time 

_ and Panthers coach McAdams, 
replied 	yesterday. 	-'Seminole 

- High has an outstanding tciar' - 	 ABA 

NBA , uiid we are going to put out Eastern Division 

all efforts to stop them." W 	t.. 	I'm. GB. 

SCORES 
- 

Thu 	Panthers 	are 	equipped Indiseiva 	-. - 	43 	32 	.568 	-  

with 	a 	host 	of pitehi'rs 	who Kt'i tutky 	,. 	39 	32 	.I9 	11 

liars proved very effective in Miunui 	39 	11 	.531 	3'rb 

NBA stopping 	attacks 	before 	they Minnesota 	. 34 	29 	.466 	7% 

start. New York ,, 17 	37 	.7m 	23 
Eastern Division 

W. 	L. 	pet. G.R. The aim, will start at 3:30 
Western l)ivislon 

zflaltlmore . 57 	25 P.M. 	ON 	the 	Panther's 	dii' 
Oakland 	. - . 	54 	17 	.761 	- 
Denver 	----- 42 	32 	.515 	13 

Phila'phi 
 

a, 	- 	53 	26 	.5179 	Ili mond, 
New Orleans 41 	32 	,562 	14  

New York - - 54 	28 	.659 
Boston 	..... 47 	34 	,sau 	9 

Dallas 	---- -$5 	h 	.514ITSI 

Three -Year Lu 	Amigelus 	32 	3'.) 	.4L 	22 
Cincinnati 	. 40 	41 ilunstoui 	- 	21 	50 	mi 	31 
Detroit 	-----52 	50 	.1'm 	2 5 
Milwaukee 	5 	'J' Marks Set 

'st'rsl,ru 1)1vtsiun I And How.! 
sLos Angeles 55 	27 	,61l 	-. WEST POINT, NV. sM's 	- 
Atlanta 	-.., 	-18 	34 	. SItJ 	I Quarterback Sieve Lindell and D13%0171'(NEAl 	- 

Ran Fran. .. 41 	41 	.500 	14 fullback 	Charlie 	Jui-sis 	ended Singer 'l'iuy 	'line, 	a 	hockey 

San Diego - - 37 	44 	.47 	17 their Mary football careers with ton. came to a.e a recent U,- 

Chicago ,,., 32 	49 	402 	22 lhre.'year records- t*-cit 	- 	Philadelphia 	National 
Seattle 	...- 	20 	52 	.364 	75 Lindell Completed 228 passes Hockey League game, but 	in' 
Phoenix ..... 16 	66 	.1113 	39 out 	of 	461 	attempts fur 	2.1121 slated he be able to sit next 
i-Clinched division tltl. yards. These marks broke i-s. to Gordis how., 

Saturday's Ri-suit; cords set by Pete Vann siver a Why? 
Phlla'phia ill, Baltimore 106 four-year period ending km 1954. "Becaumum 	people 	slaays 
New Vuik 	ill. Sati Frau,. 'JO including 	rushing, 	I.iiudi-ll 	at' throw 	thiusgu 	at 	IuuC," 	he 
Cincinnati 134. $t'aUk' 12'! Lountud fur 3,1172 yards to scur' sail, 	"semi-il 	I 	tegusu 	it'll 	ti 
Milwaukee 120, ban Diego lUG puss Ciii., Cagle's J,WA yards safe sitting nest to how., H. 
Only gas.scbinlu.icd made In 1937.29. could protect me." 

Baffle OF The Hounds 

Set For KC Tonight 
Iferkia I-I' rh anti t,.C,.'u Utv- IO--lr.s, 	'i.r'op, t.0.'i *., 	ystsr 

S )Ut. 
r are rematched in the Tue.- 	e,,11. Oqis,5 5*e.v. Cm'-iIS 

ay night hurdle two at the 5di- SC? 	14C. 
anforul Orlando Kennel Club. slsr QousuILA: VW 'oc. $-se 
The two outstanding jump. 

ig dogs have waged a battle 	Versatile ar two seasons to determine 
up.riority in the Rroomstr*w Glove Man 
vent at the track. LO.'. 	-. 

DETROIT 4 tl' - Mickey ir has had the best of it 
Stanley of the Detroit Tigers his season with eight wins In prui.ed 1114 .us.tdtlity during the 

4 stun-ta. 	
1965 baseball sea.un. 

For Teuadsy night's event, 	Besides I.layung 130 games in Lector break* from the Ku. 2 the 
outfield wethosit making an l ot with llerkie right aionhc'error the 7051-sesar-old naLl',u of 

eside hint In the No. 1 POst. Grand R.ipids. Mich,, p1aed 
Not time for the tint uf 11 three other positions for the 

ices is 8:10 P.M. 	 .'smer&can Lusasgue cbppiuir.s. $ILICYIO.S 
-5411M TreIS.s. C1,0141 5.5. TWO Stanley ptiyed 15 games at first 
T. 	 base, nine at shuttatop and one -a.eon.y Del. LU'S HIS, Lke Vhi-u& 	 at second base. lie made only 

-Wi-did Wuhin,. Don Crest, vum.ue, 
- 	 four errurs In the infield, -5.150 Mott. 	PSr,,uoug, Skis,  

-Vi; Solty, WO.'s 1,11 lesdy, Dcav 
Dew. 

-Vssp.n50r tug. MC us Timi, Gei 	 KI 
5un, 

-LU -. IlicIr, H,,,c 1ev. sW's 
IJgaPtuot. 

-019 Mito,J. Uses Des. Ml,sw 
Qv.s 

-a.'srn in. R L. • WOVSJJ. 1. 's 	-. Si-v. S,o,n.,, 

FIGHT  
RESULTS 

'THE ASSOCIATED PHY.S5 
NEW YORK-Jerry Quarry, 
6, llehiliasuser, Calif.. uuIpulnt' 	"Ij - 	 '. 

I luster Mathis. 234I, Grand 
ipids, Ys1u-h., I!. 
LONDON -Jinuny 	lIt-se. 
53i . 	lAIuuh,Iu, 	hsttII,I,t'iI J u It it 
Breen, l2',, Scutlauud, 5. 	I 4 
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This East.i, au year 

luasy I. bileg you pa. 
jam.., a gown or p.Igr.Ir 
set to mabi your piet. 
Itsst dreams corn. tea., 
Filmy .echaMm.eI for 
sie.plmg b.autI.sl  0.. 
slg..d by Heesoc £ Kick-
eralak and ,.cdy for you 
of R.Jay. P,k.d from ii. 

321 1. lit Strut 
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rionda Schools 'Need vT $972.7 Million S 
1. 

 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. Ai- 	hint .. ritteI thrnuith gr,sik 	'Flu etr inone' for Clinit mum Foundation Program In ties 	a per pupil bash.. 	'which he said he'.ild be "11w 

state Education Cflmm*55flnPr 1! cotructlon. 140.02L000 in building appropriated during nartielpate in the state kinder- Sessums said this approach last possible thing to do just to 
Floyd Christian. citing needs vocational technical crntcr. and !last 'ears special school. M's garteX program be repieadea. would be better than removing keep from closing the doors" to 

- 	 totaling S9 .7 million, i.c calling $$17G.7g2.000 in junior eolleizes slon helped. he said. but "It School hoard members rhould the le-mill property tax ceiling, th e stho&s. 

I for . complete study 	methods I merely to meet our needs for falls far ,hor 	o' the 	growlnsz be elected on a nonpartisan bas-' 

= 	 !U, finance school construction. 	tthe neit 	cu 	cars.' 	thc 	mm 'capital 	outlay 	needs 	of 	nuris, h 	said, and money should 

uatt. 	egultable 	and 	uractit'.al 	 - 	Outlining 	some 	of 	hi 	nt.u.-r 	olive program of health educe l. q 
The program found to be ade- Imiastoner said. 	 sctiool..' 	 he provided for a comprehen- 

- 

should be implemented with ut 	New Head 	re'commendaliflfl-" 	to 	the 	191̀19 tion. 

dcln. lit- ,uitd in a letter nurne 	DETROIT (API - i.e' Brown I.cglshJiturL. 	Christian 	urged 	1eiinwhik. 	Dc&nnratic 	Rep. 

public Monday to Senate Priest- rt1 	Worth. I!... i- the nev. pr1u 	that 	Ih' 	lh-mill 	cap 	Ott 	In','.': Terre!! Sessums of Tampa pie) 

dent John ]lathew' and Houc dent 	of 	the 	American 	Poer property 	taxes for schools be sented is $0 million program tit 

Sneaker 	Schultz. 	Root 	Association. 	He' 	succeeds eliminated and tlt the reguth' 	"flu in the gaps" In ath 	chnol 
" 	 'Recent figures show the esti 	Bob Wanamaker of Ne,. Hart-Iment that counties kick in an .tmancing. The proposal would 

'1 	 '•. 	nuitetl 	need for $75.90O.00iJ In I ford, N.Y. 	 cttn flt' per cent or the Mini 	funnel 	extra money Into roan- 
- 	 -. 

I - 	
. 	

$TMIISOU1$ 

GO ALL ELECTRIC.' lExcept open till 9 	 MW 

: 

ft 	Take Advantage of George Stuart's Spring Specials 
- 	 LI. 

• , 	b 

49 	 Brand New SCM Fully Electric Typewriters 	CM! !%117 

r?: 'tIt  

Made By The World's Largest Manufacturer Of Electric Typewriters. 
GET A WHOPPING $100 to 145 FOR YOUR OLD MACHINE 

	

REAR ADM. 1. C. huH) JR. 	 (TYPEWRITER, ADDING MACHINE, CALCULATOR, DUPLICATOR)* 

230 Navy Recruits 	i 	
SCM SECRETARIAL 250 

Graduated At Orlando 
Largiiit selling compact office .tsetric - not o portable. SCM 

It..r 	itiii Jiunit C . I idd n i 	 tot) 	tart ill tht 	 storied an office typing revolution with the introduction of the first 	c', 	ii 
Jr., roinnsa,ider of Cruiatir fii.'tfl' at l.evtt- and Okinawa. 	-: 	 -, 	

" 	 compact cHic. •Ictric - a mochine whi, full office esachln.  

	

IMatrovet FlotIlla 1.. s'u the 	J)urinr 	,.niduation ecre- 	' 	 - 	 features. Fully automatic - including sIte comage return and 

- 	 ' 	 . 	 •_.iI 	 " 	 bock space. 	 c' 	-- reviewing officer for the 2.II i.iunIe, tilt- Admiral presented MG 	 U 	 * 
graduati. 	fruni 	the Naval 	girt! it lout 't ruits select 	• 	 i Full 8S-dz.'atr' keyboard 	 tar 	 sso.00 
Training (.enter. Orluth u' . Ito- ii ft 	their nutvnndlng per- 	 - CIIISOI 'Type it 	 __ ____ __ 	C't 	ii 

emit Training Command re lurnutin. durint. their training 	 - 
	Action - 6 of them A,ls..ce 	1IJ 	M.11-111 

centhy. 	 at Orian.iu. 

    

 	Variable Line Sr 

	

During World War Ii tilt- 	wtin the A in e t lean 	 s irowe 'Table 	 Special N Pitce
117 	

a• )UW  
Admiral ,tercd Oil the staff Spirit Ii )fluT Itledul. the high 	at 	 .' 	'-' 	

,* 	W Power Scare Bar  

of 	th.' Nnvul Aratuenn' Slid tt it'urd I' 'r.o'ruit rail 	 - .- 	 . 	 And many otner advanced fiL,... 	(Yon troy Pay $6.00 down end $750 

	

then sane c-wnbut on convoy 	i 	 was Fin'- 	;: 	 'f"' .1 	., 	,. - 	 - - 	 __...' 	 cmonlh for 24months, if youpmfer,) czi:ar 

	

tour lt-tigiv W. McNeill, of 	Ci:' 	 "!k' 	- .- -. 	 ' 	 .- 	 -. 	 Chick its performance! Check Its 

N. 	
a, 	 - 	 convenience' Check its tsaBntsI 	 • 	 r 

	

K" 	Ti.'. Otto w. - seicrtt'l 	 - 4 ' 	 . 	 . .' .. 	You'll be. convinced that the 	Sums mschm. site eveil. 	tiT 
ww 	u 	 et 	 ttt 	

C I' ' 	 - Secretor-al 250 los o place at 	chic Ii wide 16" Curt' 

	

yw goirty liunornirn: hiuu.uui 	" r 	 e -'' 	 ' 	 'rg 	I 	Nctnol 	 •it 

Is 	Graduated 	lithe hs.urt. of 	 - 	
Regular- Price 	$275.00 d. 

ii VW_T MIT. 

OCIrot 	

,ea '( Airmati Albert   

	

of leautord cci.. a mrmlwr 	and ,rztns 	Randolph
310. r*e*::,..I* 
	 ,' 	 Spinal Nit Price 96950 

of the recruit graduating 	
rIX 

	

' 	 c'-. " 	 - CV =17 
clam- 	at 	Orlando 	Pae'nl 	etiit.ttitc'e ps'i cent of 	..,;:;,.. 	 - Mr Vito war Pill, US dm Ed 

	

tit- inc'. graduating were sent 	 _______ 	
uz.rnT 

	

Training (ruler irtda. lie 	 . 	 ,.,,. 'I, 	If ya 	01104. =11T 
eta,. a member at Company n Nitv technical sehook be CM =1114 - 

(I,, e 	u,1ia18r 	activi 	units. Of 	:::a - :',.i: 	 ( 
It..... llut*alhni III. 

	

im ins: liii graituati.ui 	thin., 	i,,'tgi 	ordered directly 	;. 	 czzur 
- 	. 	 Li i.e tly. units utile nm 	svr-nt 	ICy. 	. 

	

artnilse. I- uqun' left fur a 	
.- :." 

	

- 	Li - 	t. 	short- 	bit-rd 	ronimnatied. 	C.:Et . it 	 -ft..- 

1 -t.dzie 	Inc.- 	ill, hi- pier- 	
- 	 ''.ar 

- 

	

Tilt tithe .Ot nteii reported to 	' ....... 

rut.. Mr. antI Mn.. C in W. 

rill I~ 

	

f or 	- -- 	 SCM SECRETARIAL 415 

	

U ceec6 to at. sciatlau. 	Pope To Africa 	 DVLUX.I ELECTRIC OFFICE TYPEWRITER 	 - 

	

training •rh,.ol at Iempiit- - 	 f,,,, • .ai............................ ...... - 

.,-orrin. 	 . 	 . - 	. ... . 	A I) cz: ;',er  The ultimate in automatic push-button luxury. Smooth, effortless opera. - 	.. 	. 

--'II .'. • It 	I 	 - 
- 	 lion (It easms almost to type by Its.lfJ. Changeable Typelt Big 13" 	 - 	 - 

	

Mr. and Mn,.. (.ini." it' 	lots' l'aul '1 tell! visit Last 	t:PL::.ar 	Carriage $6mc1er Keyboard. Pog..gs, for even .nd of page  

	

tended the gniulualitiri rrrr- 	Afria. Ili JiJ ti consecrate 	 margins. Quiet - whIsper-quiet carting, return and tabulation stops  FAT 
nuhtllns lot the- rret'uit.. 	a. 	iiruiit- ti ,tm'ois nuerti'ri 	,e 	

(Extra-power motor virtually siwninates noise and vibration.) Has every 	 :.-i- Eiir 
- -- 

	 at ltaii,is ilu I .uiuda, uiad tit- 	' 	it 	feature that modern technology can devise 	 - 	 1uisuluIict,s, 

	

It ott ii 	t.gait'renct 	uf Af,kai 	(?t, ..t 	 - 	 - - 	 - 

	

duty iii Liii '.urthi Atlantic 	 Notionally 
liti,.ii.s there. 	 Pu&h.Wtton oroff swatch 	

Add t 	$495 00 
 

milli dul-inr ti,, invuituui ut' 	- 	 :r 	 piper ktjetan.Ejectrnn Cerirol 	 a 	 , 	 - .. - 	 - 	 - 	 (.L. • .41. 

11* 

	

'cptti. ,trarii. S,.-il' Mitil ltaI. 	
'. 	so Piash-Bation Mor-m Settirç 	 Allowance 	145.50 	-- - 	 - 

	

TIv .uiiiitraal' fotitci Cviii the 	' 	 upper 	 e:::: 	e 6 Upstat Actions  

first At,n'rnoi 	hug ijffari'r 	A 	ti upper Fur 'ixuchlt 	tf.ii 	i Cipymat 	lartuionCnntrol 	special Net Price 	
34950 Ill. 	

- 

kitheil ii 	Voritl '.Vn, 11. lIe 	
--., 	 ml.- 	H,

17 
 •': 	

NW PuUi-Batlen BibbanSeleclint 	 ' 	- Qr 
will. kill.-if tiltuitid hi.. 	no 	1 ridne ,' ii ni at 	its 	Cdot Select - c 5mith.Covta Es iituve 	pay $13.09 down. and $1730 a 	 czr"au 	$ 
snip, 1'S ,'ertxiuua, tit Pearl

, 	 I' 'cet'r Curpo,i,tiuis 	' " - " 	 &0 5-position Li. Space Selector i-rmonttu for 24 man M,) 	 .- 	

- 	 iii 

liar-i.t.t 
 

CI 	iwirprinit. The- public 	 iPerancllsuchSelector
You 

	
. ..z L 	 - -- , 

	

Aei,unaI i tilil OCtt 51t' Ii' 
- 	 '- t, to supjs'im . tin 	 Platen Ion ena of c4ean'iç 	look 

	proud ut tris proud 

- - 	 . 
• 	 YOU? 	riO 	• 	 VV =31T 

	

toini its tin I'a,tihi.' ti t 14% iithl 	
- 	1,taiI".. cciii in sold for 	c:e. :.r 	" moreUJlsano' iWE5i. 	 too. Its tasteful antou,psIvly 

	

!%t' >.teUIiti 	.iff,"rt .itiias..- ,siiii •:Ittidt't'ia 	 t:4. 	 styling fits beautifully into any 
of ti.. I 	l'utttain ii,- ,.uttirj- 	 - -- - 	

- 	
:; Eir 	 office decor, 

	

i,t'It'ti Its the liii Itlitti' Ut "I"- 	centit 	- \.,t%I..a. is ju" about 	car. :'..r 
ii 	will Tiniatti (jut miurtit CM Mit" 

	

ir' - It. Ii. Ii
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- 
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at Iuziutulu 11;naii. 
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SI.'e Program VZ1.1 7_11T. 
Helps Solve 3 I.s 	tM. itil 
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FALSE rrii i..r ' 	 - , 	

•_- 	 SCM SECRETARIAL 315 
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Party Depicts Charm Of The Orient ? 
The t'ltartn of the old World 	lllg fluthlha ttlmri'lf, 	 only 	the 	hirthitato 	and 	horn' 	Also Mona and Rick Walker, 

the. Highland 	Court 	hone 	Of 	sotitided 	the 	g r o U Is 	enjoyed 	The 	fragrance 	of 	frankien' 	and Rob Dekie and Flo Wins. 

hiuchands 	and 	guests 	gathered 	Authentic oriental 	decor 	(ifl. 	mings. 	SakI 	was 	served 	after 	Ke. and Jan Cahill. 

	

Colorful Oriental fashlot for 	room 	Low tables, centered with 	ing his horoscope to the grmip. 	had by all." 
the 	China 	dolls 	ranged 	from 	glowing candles surrotmeled by 	fester 	in 	the 	evening 	New 
lIt.' 	lowly Coolce 	attire to 	the 	brIlliant 	orange 	flowers, 	were 	World 	Incluenee 	was 	seen 	as 	V 
most elaborate of formal gowns overlaid with bright 	ling Yet. the group enjoyed games and 	NM KEYPUNCH 

husbands dsiplyetl If variety of 	settings 	were 	Identified 	with 	Special guests were flora Lee 	CLINK-TYPIST 

	

a green twit karate expert to and unique place cards hearing and Walt flardn.r and Mary and 	004 ,11.1ed 	He •e limit. 

tens reflected Snttit*Iay night lit 	th'fot-e 	the 	dinner 	g n 	g 	ceope of each 	guest. 	 Jan and Don Cahill and Barbara 	I 

lls'tty 	and 	fbi' 	McKee 	when 	
a "happy hour" anti ilelertihit' I lesil.te filled 	the 	room 	as 	the 	Chapter 	hostesses 	IN 	the 	- 

members of XI Pets Fla ('half- 	 riarty dined festIvely on ChIcken 	party were Polly Smith, chair- 
her 	of 	fda 	SIgma 	Phi, 	their 	hors tl'oetivres anti 	tiil1ihti 	(how 	Mein 	and 	all 	the 	trim- 	man, 	Mona Walker, betty Me- 

for an Oriental dinner party. 	hanred 	the 	spacious 	dining the meal with each guest read. 	C4mfIseIus 	say 	"flood 	time 

white 	t h e 	ah 	so 	honorable 	low 	cloths, 	Indivlritsal 	place 	the latest dances, 	 CASH12PI.CHICKUI 	--- 

men's fashions Inehinlltig that of 	minature parasols, chop sticks 	Russell, 	Flora 	Mae 	Wells, 	Jo 	TRAIN NOW-Hlh School 	' 

- Phil Floyd. 	 plae.m.st  eew,esflsq. Tine's 
Day at sveIs 	stalest. Free 	I 

John 	Morris 	Elected 	members and Inn. 	 stod.nt Lee.,. Ask 

Safety 	Council 	Head 	Hamner, Claudia atwi Jim 	CANER TIAININS 

hands 	attending 	were 	Polly 	for Mi's. Fee. 
and Don Smith, Helen and Don 	CALL 241-670 

I - 

Officers chosen to serve one tretion. Major aim was to Irold 	and Petty and Don Rathel. 

Blythe, 	Eleanor 	and 	P i e k 	INSUTUTI 
flutter, Kitty and Joe Corley 	OCLANDO, FLOVCA 

lutreine Superb 
CREME COLD WAVE 

Ceatafos Peutreeteg MsietwI.air %6 fff 

-, lsssq I.seleq curb OW .IIc..dl. 

flealifill bestust tub. u.if,dluv, [mine 

.mrickndl 

115. $995 
$21.00 

PRETTY HONORED GUESTS at Xi Beta Eta's 	Flora Mae Wells, I)oi'a Lee Russell, Mary Boyd 
Oriental dinner party Saturday night are, from left, 	and J0 Gardener. 	(Doris \VIlliams photos) 

-- 
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trip move fbilosard a Sernlrinloo, 
County Citiren. Council. Dur-
ing the past months dafenslva 
'iriving courses have been of-
feted, a safety seminar eon-
uhieteul and safety lectures 
made around the county-all 
promoting the need for a coun-
cil. 

Mrs. Sleeskowaki, Woman's 
Club president, called a fact 
finding meeting to determine 
the need and feasibility of 
such a council. Prominent 
business men, law enforcement 
officers and experienced safety 
leaders from Orange and Vo-
usIa Counties and the Na-

tional Chairman of Women.' 
Advisory Safety Board were 
invited to attend. 

Response to the discusaion 
was favorable and organiza-
tional efforts continued. The 
Sanford Jaycees were asked 
to assist in the organization, 
Mrs. Siceskowaki will attend 
the State Advisory board 
meeting on safety in Tampa, 
March 25.27, She is one of 
only nine women in Florida 
serving on this board. Semin-
ole County was not re,rsient-
ml until her appointment in 
July, 1968. 

Jack & Jean's IIAUTY SALON 

SANPOID PLAZA 	 3222S41 

ON THE SURFACE... 
IT'S BASIC KNIT! 
Knits of Fortr.l® polyester and Clactiong polyester 
that ate easy can, and muss-proof. All In all, a very 
smart choic. for Easter dr.ssing. A born traveler 
for when vacation time rolls around tool Sizes I 
to 20. 

A. Drop wát pleated skirta,. Decree® p.ly.ster kilt.
$ 

17 I. Skimmer of Petrel® p.lyeslir knit. 	
$ 

year on the Seminole couney 
Citizens Safety Council hold 
their initial meeting Thursday 
night at the Jaycee Building 
to work on by-laws for the 
organization. Officers of the 
newly formed group are John 
Morel., president; Mrs. Jo-

seph Siecskowski, first vice 
president; Mrs. James McKee, 
recording ucretaryl Mrs. Bog-
er Berry, corresponding ace-
retairy, and Allan Albers, 
treasurer. 

Plana have been made for 
it defensive driving course to 
be belt! at Seminole Junior 
College in the near future, 
following installation of new 
officers. 

Last Fall, Sanford Woman's 
Club adopted safety an one 
project of the current adminis. 

Enterprise 
Personals 

Illy MRS. RITCHIE HARRIS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hender-

son had as their houseguest, 
Bill Meets, a mluionsi-y on 
furlough from Brasillia, the 
new capital of Brazil, 8. A. 

Mrs. Kate Hatcher of Plant 
City and Mr.. J. Skinner of 
Lake Wales, spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Jones, Mrs Skinner Is Mr. 
Jones' mother and Mr.. Hat-
char, her cousin. 

Mrs. Alfred Clapp and her 
granddaughter, Cathy, of 
Montclair, N.J. are spending 
some time here at their home 
on Lake Monroe. 	- 

Mr. and Mr., George Brab-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Her of Findley, Ohio were 
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardis Whlsler last week. 

Mr. and Met. Prank Tier and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brabson 
of Findley, Ohio, are house. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ardo 
WhinIer. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hitch-
cok have sold their home here 
and moved to their new home 
In Arcadia. 
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THE t;REENIIRIAR HOME of Betty and Bob Mc- 	Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. hostesses for the 
Kee was the relaxed setting Saturday night for an 	authentic Oriental affair are, from left, Betty 
Oriental dinner party given by members of Xi Beta 	McKee, Mona Walker, Jan Cahill and Polly Smith. 

R. S. Bradford Elected Club President 
By PHYLLIS BRANSON 	cided but a study is being made Ady 50 and walk into the swamp 

At a recent meeting of the and help is being sought for without difficulty. 
Altamonte Sprang, Garden Club, the best possible solution for 	At the husiness meeting of 
James M. Thomas. who Is a saving this area. Which is a the club the following were 

real haven for migratory birds elected to take office in April: member of the club. spoke 
on and there are many warblers, Rutter, S. 11r..dford, president; 

the hard work being done by egrets and a tremendous popula- Forrest Greene, vice president; 
some people to preserve and tion of center birds there. The Mrs Roy SI',cer, correspond-
protect one of the most beautl area Is easily accessible from fog secretary: Mrs. Don Harris, 
I ul areas near here, the area Highway 50 East. and one can recording secretary, and 0. W. 
know as the Econlockhatcbee park beside the bridge on High- Bennett, treasurer. 
Swamp. 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

Nothing dfinite has been de- • 
When there's extra cooked 

barn in the refrigerator, grind 
some of it and mix with cream 
cheese and a little welldralned 
pickle relish. Roll Into balls and 
use as a salad accompanflment 
or serve as a spread for crack-

ers. 

FLOWERS 
SAY SO 

C 	 MANY 

THINGS 

so 
NICELY 

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

C. I. Is & Sent  An. 
2U.1S23 	3U44E2 

TO 	P.M. 
 

SE ITI OPEN ii LU.  Sanford Plaza MONDAY 
CHAi  

A complete new cosmetic line. 
Fresh exciting, lavish . . . for the girl on.$h.-go and 
the woman ln-th..know. If you live and by, an .ctive 
life, you'll love . • . LOVE 

"THE PMSC&IPT1OW OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

TOUCHTONS REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
GLENN MaCAU. ,,tiD "ERNIE MILLS 

COL i.e & MAGNOUA 	PHONE 322.2412 
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Al øaah abôq: By Abigail Van Buren Horoscope 
r

1.

!!F.: ' 

.. 	 __ 
DA.* 	y 	 pheas rail. 	 .d tneas a mutt of 	 Forecast 	q. 	

••'• 

	

I 	( - 1 ellsred to nbe we sad my 	This girl he hats bees 	- 	eu&iy everyone In town 	 ..
12 	

• 

	

I 	 a matohin set Of b t lit if 	 has atopji.d in to 	
I WEIWESDA?. MA* 	tIN 	• 	 . 	 I! 	 11'- F 	"F- 

	

I 	it our wedding prmeut If I * Vol Cl ft. You
smile and am ancotuaging 
 

war 	 L 	 ___ 
.apply the )att.rn sad pick .ven when aothtng upsetol how many psopla read your 	 • _j.

others 
In thit best wassor In 	 . 	 .. 	 . 	 S.___ 

out the niatiTiSi. 	 pMini.d She iSk) lUøk to 	)U1iTh 0517 half of them which 	 ..._______ 	
1-1.1.:  

	

j 	

When i asked David about 	me ever and just 	lt paiti, 'o Abby dose ime let.. di* of changes and am bi~- 
	 . 	 _____ . 

this he said he probe to aroundl." Notedless to say, *an from uI' PSOPISI I gthntop Avoid anything 	 ___ 	 __ 
— wear the earn. isJama. he we are In a net states always thought eli. made 	 , 	 . 	 . _______________________________ 

 

I 

 hea wers fir the last 10 	w.Ow son has lad 	emuvlwreslf" 	 shown favor s b Others who 	. ________ 	 ___ 	 r
4. 

	 ________ Yom. Upon furthar quse. peed irpbrtiIng, but area 	lrsest'edskttmfrsnis wdnothezpanyoueelse,t 	 . 

J 

f timing, I discovered that the •'nles" hide hil to love sad men I hadn't heard boo, 	this time. . 	 ____ 
I- 'paJsmss" 	 ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. II)— nothIng mci. than bin they're playing with the. If was acme guy In Main.. lie A 	 would 	 I! 	• 	 . 

hare hide, aid he bad n. 	Rick seine to ae met said 	wrote to tall me that It was 	 .. 	 4-, 	 . •'Jt 	 - 	 •' 	 17V1 .' 

totantlone of weartar - be had to it untried. at  .c$entlfleally Inioadb1e just ask.  i 	plan of in 	I 	 _____I ' t44 	 ____ 

	

4 	 as a thread to bed. 	 ape It it eves 10, I don't my mother to tall during terialtimeat  n 	 u 	 ____L 	
_____ Abby, I was shocked, the know where we'd ever pet the gestation period whether 	, 	, ,, 	a. to make 	 I 	 -. 	 ___ 

tried not to let on. 	the mosey. 	 she was a PAULBEARER viour  h 	i. 	
___ 	 ____ 	 ....• David I a rite, looking 	Abby, p)me., il.s.s tell era PAUL&IIEARER. Thus you cart pramok harnmy 	-11-1 	

... . ____
111.1 

reflow and there is nothing *rents if pith to hsIi a. 	YOURS TRULY PAUL at h 1~1  i 	 7 	 . 
ipu1a$ieaboiztbtm,bsttlw bslptbem.Charbthesedat 	DEARPAVL:'/nu"reget. TAUItIIS(AprtfltoMaytO) 	'. ' 	 . 	 ____ 'r .' 

	

g 	thought of his aleein that and long hours We lov, our tlng to he a habit In Bib. —71 you are very charming. an. 	
. ' ___ .W 

way trlke, me as being 	children, and thai, wail- 	*t.Reopwrftlng. 	
ccursglng and th ightful wlth 	 . 	 .'.. 	 .--. . ..- 	 ___.'.. 	' 

	

4 	somewhat shameful. What beIng in the respomibfllty of 	C)WFIDEWTIAL ?) 	you ___ 	 . 	 ,.. -_________ 

	

5 	shall I toil Auntie? 	both a Cf p.iints. lknnw 'TVE HAD 11':" Prom your 	
. 	

. 	 &L.- 	.;  -.. 

	

I 	— 	
OVTWEET thlslstoolsup to pthit,but letter lwnrild any ynurwffe era. 

Get busy with point brush 	___ .. 	 Lr. 

	

UtAh flU'!': Tell Auntie, with your talent maybe you has had It, toe. Purthei- and Improve appearance of your 	____ 	 ' 	 st ' 	 ___ M.'i..;____ 	 ______ 
thanks a lot but David has can shorten It and any it more she way trying to tall 	 I 	 ___-  

all the pajamas he's going better 	 you that you don't do any 	
1 2 	 .. -i 	''

prolI
" ., 	 P" 	 .-.. 

to need. (He has.)  

	

"WORRIED" IN more for her than she does 	EMINI (Slay I to me 21) 	 .. 	 . 	 . . 

DEAR ABBY: We have 	 OAKLAND, ME. far you, an if yon eve. to —Now yiou can help one who Is 	 ___ 	 — 
an 1.yeay.oId son, and I'd 	DEAR WOE RI E T): I find your fun elsewhere it having difficnity

J°° 
in turn 
	 F="ftsumm 	ect can 	 summer colllo,n "M in Dallas by The suit (center) with hearts and flowsti arid slios'i the like to know what the par- couldn't have said it any would he all right with her. 	

rove your 	 Tetas Fashion Creators came these pretty looki. peasant Influence with a white pique bib. From rats of tsen..gt girls are better, and I'm printing But she would rather not 	fliP 	V 	budget. 	(Left) a minmer suit in stripes of green and taupe borcla Origincli (right) cames unique fashion. Lsupw thinking of. When flick first every word. 	 know, about 	
elUrer. 	

complicated.Don't let it be so 
	 for '0w long Jacket, white soft pleats for the skirt, yellow gown Is splashed with exotic bla.onw, Fr* started to date he'd say: 	DEAR ABBY: 	e me 	Everybody has a problem. 	 ThIS is 0 Rondouo design. McKeII's cars the Jump. Is mId..l.ngth, the back a flowing train. 	 I "The girl baa no eurfew, again. Peal B. Adams of What's yours'! For a person- 	 DREN (IWi. 22  

~ i 	and I have to be In before Babbitt, Nov. Someone wrote *1 reply write to Abby, Rox to July 21)—Why dent you git 
does. It's elnbaTTsa. in asking ff you had eve. SP7110, Lee Angeles, Cal,

. I 
	-sing.* 	 heard of a My pallbearer, 90N9 and entelove a stiamp'- and listen to his fine Ideas fir Dr. Westgate 	Sallie Harrison Chapter Lists 	 akcin We're not unreasonable, and you said you hadn't. oil, self-addressed envelops. our advancement? Get out so- 

Leads Program 	r i 	. 	 r 	Ca. a. 	E 	I Abby. We aftRick to leave Then I wrote In and said 	FOR AIffiY'51 BOOKLET, c1n) md pert up iour tired 	 , 	 eegaes iO ,a
05

ie .onTerence 
the girl', hose, at 9 p.m. on my mother was one—for 9 	TO HAVE A LOVE- spirits, 	 For 	araeners 	

CLVI" 

school nights, and he has months. 	 LT W E I) I) I N C," 	 f) (Jay 22 to Aug. X 	Dr. P. J. Westgate was guest Sallie Harrison C h a p t e r, Washington, D. C. are del,- 
until midnight on week-ends. 	Well, you printed my lit- $1.00 TO ABBY. 1101 SOtn Important person hat glv, speaker at the ?larc, 	WSDAR, held its March meet- . svates Mrs. L. Baran Jenninre. 
And if he's going to be held tar, mid a number of Inter-119700, LOS ANGELES, en You fine auppofland YOU cati of Azalea Club. held at the hornc Ing recently at the horn, of'ret'ent. Mrs. C. E. Butler, 
up for any reason, all we eating ths have happen. 	Cal., 90069. 	 use It to hep others In mod. of Fred Pope on Crippin Road. Mrs. A. W. Lee, 240 Laurel 	S- F. E. Roumillat, and 	POINSETTIA RCLB 	£ 

Then discuss the informationThe enlightening guest speak. Ave 	with Mrs Edmund Mrs. Mary Tolar Nance. Al. TheMarch meeting of Poin you have with a clever person 
. showed aimin on 	recent 	.' 	 • 	, 	 :ornat.es are Mrs. Raymond seWs Circle of Deltona Garden 

all 	

and learn more. Be ii clever trip he and Mrs. Wsstgate 	
Merach and Mrs. L Vs Boss Ba

ll, Mrs. A. E. Key, and Club was held at Len Gardens 
in A E W, 	

JbCOD and on as your advisor. 	 to 	Club members 	acting as eo.hosteaaas. 	Mn A. W. Las. 	 where plans were Joraslated by VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) pa11hm oe the beautiful The meeting opensd with Speaker of the day. Intro, for the forthcoming &we? —Get the O.K. of a 
$111mlim sezy and plant and aflIm.1 the DAR ritual and singing dueed by Mrs. A. W. Lee, was show, followed by lvw'"ei at 

I 	

In the last damn years 	 South had only 11 bleb-cad before you tiut these redical in. to AI.Ike. 	 of 	 Banner" 	 of 	U.S. Top 0' (Ifim. 
American bidders 	____ 	 points for his two.-heart, jj Ideas in operation. It peys to Mrs. J. L. Clark thanked the and  Suannes 	,, 	 Department of Agriculture. 	 Tryon was voted hove 	 the

411 AX8841 
	 but the 	 be wry meting at this Urns. speaker for a most Informative which 	 L. 

Mr. Rudd chose as his subject in as a new member with three over-one response In a lower. 	
.AJS* 	 that all his high cards would Much progre.. Is then possible. program and Introduced guests. 	Jeflfl 	conducted the "Sofi and Water Conserve. new names added to the walling 5 valued suit to where ft 	 Avoid those who are net depend. Mrs. Freeman Carnes, Mrs. Ed. can Jennings, 	 tioii" and his remarks Were jj nt.es nine or tO high card 	44 	 be working. Be went right into able. 	 na Brtaaon and Miss Eva Runt. business session. 	 both Interesting and points and show, 11 unless 	vv 	 JIM 	Blackwood and settled for az LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)— The toutess used a St. Pat- Reports were given

tive. 	
The next meeting  
t Orchid Society ,. 	ct 

bold 
the hand it very unbalanced. 	103 	 .7p5 	when he found a missing ace. A partner can give you a fine, rink's Do) motif in the home de- National defense chairman, Following adjournment of Some players guarantee to

0 J91511 	0 Q10T 	clubs and shifted 
 IOI$ 	West opened the king at Inspiring tiles. so  listen careful.. car and 'refreshments. tiarn- Mrs. C. E. Butler, and tress- the meeting,    refreshments eon at CQII'IS Zevtrsat. 

In Orlando. followed by lancb- 
akefolIow;upbtdlrreipe 

tive of what opener does at his 	•.._ . mon  . 
	studiedthth: 	IV. Since he knows what he is ronks adorned the mantle above 	' 

 also delivered j 	' , 
were served by the hostesses  
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second turn. 	 for some time. Almost soy tins UUNIng acuut. As for your 	fl- Wi open Izi'e 	01 	DU?fllflg 	10113 dent 	 ZSII 	- 

to 	the 	following 	members: 
We 	don't 	go 	tints tar. i 	 of play will succeed but South tulttve bunch. Ignore ft because 

ft Is  erroneous. 
 with a footed urn containing 

Mrs. 	F. 	E. 	Iloumilist 
Mines. M. J. Brain, C. E. But- ___ ___ 

opener rebidi two of hi. suit 	 waa*i't looking at the East and arrangement of white petunias. 
neunced that the state confer- 

ler, E. M. Bake, L. Bagari 
we reserve the right to pa. 	 West cards. Theline he adopt. SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) AlsO 	daIlies 

enc, 	s 	to he held at Jennings, A. B. Key, L. C. o3ftEbe ad 
_____  

3! he bids anything else, se 	. 3s 	sseble 	ad looks mighty good to us. '" given you through 
mall 01 in i'i. 	by — 	__ 

the refreshment plates. 
Robert Colonnade 	Hotel 	on 	singer Wlldner, H. W. Ruder, F. F.. (I 	11 ases 

rept game, we promise to bid 	W 	1i 	-- 	 He won the dianiond in his Mrs. 	Steele assisted 
Island, March 24, 25 and 26. Ilournlllat, Mary Tolar Nance _____ 

once more. 	 - 	i 	Pilog, 	hand and ruffed a club 	fl thinks very differently than you Ui. hOStelS 	?i7iI1 	Russian I)nitp.. 	 ,, and Miss Irene Hinton. 

It 

This makes It possible for awe ' 	P 4NL Then be led dummy's ace of can prove most profitable and ' case. Urns non irnncs to 	 ________________________________________ 

opener to rebid In a new suit 	 hearts. Both opponents follow, good. There Is some situation Dr. Westgate. Mrs. Cornea, Mrs. regent, Mrs. L. HamJen. 
and be sure of reap nis. It 

— 	

ad, .o he lid a low trump to that is deterring yourpr,g 	Brinson., Miss Hunt, Mrs. Clark ninge, are Mrs. L C. Wlldner 
also makes it possible for 	 his hand, ruffed another club so listen to wt.at In new contact and Mines. J. U. Callahan. I and Mrs. E E. True. Alter. 
opener to jump it, a new suit 	 with the jack of hearts, entered has to suggest. 	 M. Swam, James Coon, Demp- flAtis are Mrs. A. W. Las, 
with a fragment bid that 'Partner hearts is our suit. his hand with the queen of SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 	say Carries. Porter Lansing. 	Mrs. Raymond Ball, Mrs. C. 
agrees on partner's suit for 	 I spades, drew trump, and claim- Dec 21.)— If tire many 	P. CuU.n. Henry McLaulin, E. Butler, Mrs. H. W. Bucker, 
the final trump. 	 ii have a singleton club and ed his contract since he could that 11, ahead of you are to be Henry Russell, C. P. Harkey Mrs. Edmund MeIach and Mrs. 

North't jump to four clubs I want to play this hand in a I discard his last club on a high ans  aresssuuy you have 	Clyde 	 Mary Tolar Nance. 
W 	

16 . 
Is a fragment bid, it says, I heart game or slam." 	spade. 	 foiin u. 	. 	

Mrs. Swaim Invited the club Members chosen to repro- 	_______________________ 

made. Be &tjy yoij --.= 
loyal and members to her home err April sent the chapter this Spring 

a 	
at the Continental Congress us 	 SAWPOU PLAZA 0 K , 
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	 By Polly C 	

. Jan. Music Program Anthropology 

C
ramer good to you. New 

20)—Listen to a close associate 	 I DEAR I'OLI.Y - I had comes in for holding pins, cat- white paper and proceed 	Ii 	balp , ou To Highlight 	("'1k T 	 Name brand —  +nt,hI,. 	,,,.' 	mu 	tar tn,, at. T 	n,,I,! III,.. 4'.. I,n. 	ê 	t.. ... C .......t.I — _.. 	... .._,... 	._.... 	 l 	I 	 A 

1, to take ii nap until I hit how one can get all the jelly The trims are pasted on with employee. Treat youxsjf new to 
-. ...... , - ..... ..., 	 ,...p .., 	. . .. . ...... —, ..... - ..... - 	 a. 4 WUULU C 	 w re&aw aMeX' WIU$ another L Pub Meeting 	. — — . 	 . 

v, 	

JUST A 	
IIU S 

RRIVED IN TIME FOR THE V on the idea of putting one or out of thea. jars—MRS. U. B. $ d 	or o of white 	some form of amusement 	a*wt cuamaizzy 	The March meeting of Central 
two of her favorite dolls and DEAR POLLY I am a 	.,, 	a ,i -- 	suits xour maid lie 4th 	Woman's Club of Cauelberry Florida Anthropological SOCIOt 	 rAcne canw coecu i.scw A I Ik --- 
a picture bool. in the crib with 

- 
grandmother 	who 	like, 	to 

NUW 	51W RU. 1%flY wrrnng 
Is dam with a colored felt p. 

— lEtiAts and be sal.. will bear a program of Instru' Will be 	held 	March 	. 	at 
the Orlando boine P.m., at 	 of 

. ,r-1 

ITLÜ OUTSTANDING VAI.UES. 
her 	and 	tellinç 	her to read 
them u story. She would talk 

make birthday cakes for my 
grandchildren, but so does nir 

After 	the 	birthday 	with 	is 
made and the candles blown 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 
'i)- You hive lom i.est to 

yt1 music presented by band 
stisinte 	of W. 	. Ilerkerscm, 

ftdw 	the or 	afterration 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Benson, 
4UO East Grant Ave. SAVE 0% I with tilt 	dulls, then 	tired get daughter. 	Two 	cakes before 

I 
TO are 	Is out the eblidrea love the as.do you can enjoy that 1-ssP'm at South Seminole J A program on Sebastian dig 

and 	drop 	off to sleep. This 

	

nap 	time 	pleasant for 
title too mucL for am birth

made 
- 

day an I have hit on a great 
ettemeat of "a 	what is 
In the boz. Really more fun 

rec"'Btloo that Ym i 	at 
bOUtS With pod friends. See how Mg 

HIA ftbW at the MXUIW Matti. 

.t 110 p.m. Tuesday, April 
MAIMAI Will be preWIft0d And 
relreshments will be served. 7 A. c/) /. both of us.-311X.S. L. W. W. thing 	to 	do. 	I 	take 	s 	box than a cake. We slit the paper you 	kt the uj#ustioti V 1,attheclubbouaeonOverbrn.iok f 0 J' about 12 by six by three inches off with a sharp knife and the your 	house 	more 	efficient. A delightful hors d'oeuvre I1140, l'rgnblea 

DEAR I'O 
 

LI.Y - I want to 
Drive. and fill it with fruit, cookies. is easiiy Create a pleasant atmosphereat Periorming will be two instru. macic this way: sandwich two - 	

. 
	

4110 *  
us. 	the 	colorful 	plastic 	jar,' gum and candies. I their very —n.s. C. S. 

home and stop locking an ft mental groups and one soloist, 
I 
halves 	of 	a 	large 	ptntiento- 

that 	petroleum 	jelly 	now securely 	cover the 	top 	with DEAR POttY —Your read- pessimistic side of life. n e 	nominating 	committee stuffed green olive with a piece I 

EEK & MEEK 
In 
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?c1q/Ltcq/zL 	 TV Time Previews - 

.5 

tI*4UAY, MARCII 25, 1081 pci foiiuruiice by Mlii Stan' of 	Alaska. 	Without 	Ahab,f kt. And at thø irtual party, . 

7:10.K:.1O p.m. NBC. The rs',k, 	 without the great white what., * real hash, are magician Carl

, 

'iry lewis Show. (Color) MI 	lfl.11 	i'm. CBS. Special. the Spittle nonetheless itt. Ballantine, up to hii osual 
ii'ie I.e. and Ruddy Gieco 'Mnl'r I kk." (Color) 1,1k. 
tilt and 	s and help Jerry poke fun la pi ltts successful 'T. mIr*hly 	demonstrates 	Mel- funny trkka. and Norm Crns. 

the, tube. ?4iss Leo makes (;,ent American Novel" .,,,. 
vAles philosophy of man's by, who delivers a monologue ' 

'.1 

it, moRt .,t Its. A Long Way giant, this ,lncu,nentary ii an sternal struggle with the my.- shout kids. Lot 

u Fall," and Green cuntri. attempt to show that great frrloiia sea. 	 I 	 -4 

itea "At The Crossroads," literatuin In relevant today as 	10.11 p.m. ABC. That'. 1.1?.. 
Didn't We," and a duet with when it Was written. While "Ihaby's First BIrthday." (Col. I' 	 RENT 1 
rry, "We (lot tie." The (leiiigf' C. Scott recites psi. m') fleby may not appreciate 

sin comedy sketch. "The Mu. esges tit)m Herman Melville's his party, but viewers will. On 

(-ill Weather Report," has t ich novel, eattleras focus on hand to help celebrate Is Paul 

e two guests and Jerry try. the captulul and crew of the Lynle, an unlikely salesman 	______ one 
ig to put a little show pia. Sesttl, 	it 	110.fnot 	fishing who cnnl the Dickson. Into 
irs into the evening fore. schooner which sails the Gulf an unlikely present-4 pars- 
'lit, 	 ________ 

md Squad. "Keep the Faith, 
aby." (Color) Despite the Television Ton1te 	i_.. 
khe title, this is a good 	 __ 	 — 
liode, well acted by guest 
ar Sammy flsvfu Jr., who 	TUISDAY ?.U. 	 SilO 	T.dey 	

-..... 

dens Wes.. 

News 
1.mpic Rae. ur,ended by the church for 

my. Father John Bangs, 	SilO 0 News 	 b.rsIe. hr  the Me. 

News Moss. 
irticipating In a reform pa. News 	 9:30 	beside The Mesa.. 
tile, Father John find. bitt:. 	 NitWS 	 Mery GrIffiss Skew 

4110 	HuntI.y.IrIililsy 	1000 	sM, Jg.t LOYD THEATRE- 

f 
It in even deeper trouble 

ilitant young Catholic priest. 	 Truth e, C,epeqtaeuses 	9:00 	t4.ssl 

irer. 	 7:00 
Wait., C,.abl$. 10130 	 Cescefte$leø 	

I 	TODAY 	- bush leli.y Days 	
o.ss 	•eautfu 	ae 	 3 Awapds Non 

Se.'erly HIIIWIU.s 	 130 — $ P.M. 	i M.Squsd 

on; another source, a mur. 	Of Lied & Sees I 01S 	 News 

8:80.9 p.m. NRJC. Julia. "A 

	

11 100 	Penossilty 
Perry Mason And; G,ufl;.h 	 An epic drama he plot tonight has little Mod Squad 

shy's A Nuisance." (Color) 7:30 	Jury Lewis Show 

Ton's H.tlIclt Show sri J. seeking refuge with 5:30 0 Pad 5I.iton Show 	 •D$ AY P.M. 	 of a&4enture
Jill,. 	 12:00 	lewilihed 	

I 
lane's love is going to his 
ulia because he thinks all of 	

It Tales A Thie f 	 Lays of tIle 	 and 
aby brother. The main res. 9:00 Movie 	 JeePerdv 	 explorahont 
in for watching, and a very 9:30 	

Doris Day Show 	2:21 	News 
N.Y.P.D. 	 12:30 	Fussy You Sb.uLd Ask 

Drnpelllng one at that, 15 to 10:00 	That'i Life 	
1'v• Gee.. 

CBS News Special 	 Search fer Ton.,,..' is Julia singing an Indonesl. 
ii lullaby to Corey. 	lI'OO 	0 0 New. 	 IiOO 	News 	 --W).  . !, 
tsli p.m. NBC. Tuesday 11:21 0 Wonderful World of 	 GIrl Talk 

right At The Movies. " 	
Spouts 	 Dream House Sorry, 11:30 	TonIght Show 	 1:30 	Le 	k 	Dea Let', U.. A 	l 

rong Number." (1948) Star. 	 Bishop Hiddems Paces 
ing Barbara Stanwyck and 	MevI, 	 A, she World Tens. 
urt Lancaster, with Ann (:00 	News 	 2:00 	The Newlywed Game 

ONISDAY AM. 	 Days .f Ow Lives 	i 	2001 ichards and Wendell Corey. 4:30 f) TV Ci.ssre.m 	 L.,. I. A Masy 
llhen invalid Loons. Stcvpnson ~ a space odyssey a Stanwyck) picks up her phone 	

Sunrise Semester 	 Splenês,e.I,TlsIui, 

Dieters 
News  

U.s 	 3:00 General HospItal 
onnection. After futile at- Spider 	

AsaHi., W.rId 7:01 	CIS News 
Secret Stems 

:5 	Chenusi 9 New. 	2:30 

I 

D.tlus1 Game 	
rl..1oise.u1ThocInLos 

or plot on a crossed-wire 
dial, .he overhears a mur. 7:00 	Today 	

Ge(di. Uht 	 mamma  

mpt.s to trace the call, she 7:25 	Farm PiperS 	

Ni9ht 	 - A PLO'ro 	I — THIATI 
Hays. egins to suspect that the in. 7:30 	Today 	 3:30 

Leave ii To leaver ended victim Is none other 
Yes Des'S 5i' 	 —pseliate-millif -- ban herself. But nobody, in. 	King Kong 	

: 	Douglas 	 OPI$ 6:15 - SNOW AT 7:5 1:00 	Capt. Kausgarse 	4 00 	Mike Douglas 
nair TIMU TONITI Iudlng the pollee, will believe 	 Robin Hood 	 4i21 	

Lialletli, Sue.' 	 (R
) 	

.i.... er. Top notch, with * great, ItZj 	 Ni Orne Uer p4 
News 

GOOD MOINtNG 

Soldiers 	Rhythm In R.Iluglon System 	 AND *000srr' 
IN COLOI 

STELLENBOSCI!, South Afri' 	 -PLUS- 

ShOrfl 	ca(Al') --- The Anglican church 	Scored 	 "ml urn1 won st.*cr' 
IN COLON 

In tills ,lveI)Y Cape Province 111111111111111111111111111111 
CAPE TOWN. South Africa 	 NEW DEUII (AP)—An Indian 	STARTS TOMORROW 
%P)— The army Is cracking tu'.tli %%ai iiitckcd when ReV, educator, Dr. S.S. Kothati, has 	SNOWS *50. . THUN. • eat. 

own hard on long.halred part' Gerard ltvauinont. newly arriv. invited an International gather- 	M 
me soldiers. Several whore (-'d from England, organized ing of scientists to visit Indian 

icks did not pass inspection at South Africa's first Jazz church universities In order to see 
- AND - 

Western Province Cuinmiml service. 	 "how British universities work 	ACADUMY AWAII110 wiNNie 

arade were ordered to the 	The scr If ice. tlit first of five ed a hundred years ago." 	OF 'rS%TIu.YIAb 
SACK TO THRILL you ANIW 

rnry barber for regulation hair- Oil the theme "What's All This 	Dr. Kutharl criticized India's 	 "THE 
As and will be prosecuted Ii; Jeir?" included tunes like outmoded education system as 	AFRICAN QUEEN" 
ourt. 	 "ltliytlin; In Religion" and well as those among the Indian 	 IN COLON 

"Tcle'itar." 	 Intelligentsia who sought inspi' 	 No "111011141111111 "11101114111"111011141111111i' 
They are national NUS Iv servkeiflcul 	 ________ "PH 

Iraftees) who have conipletcil 	Oregon's prscflt state bound' ration from abroad. 
	 5005sf 

eIr basic period of training aries were set in 1851. 	 I 	....i kie,,., 	 -. 

NOT TILL L K440W WHAT'S' LOAD 7'HAr 
ILDLJ6 W5I4.A0 VMAT') TRUNK, POPI 

IN ThAr roOTLOCxgR 'ci' AN D GO Ur 
'r' 	I HeLl' OM 

I, 
 

THE CLINIC Admk \ 5rAFP 

er. lire B. B., had a problem PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) wIll present a slate of offeers 1 °7 cheddar cheese. Wrap In ha. 
about her nylon stair carpet —Do your routine waTt efficient- for the coming year to be voted I con and bake in a very hat oven 
being no slippery that she falls lY. Then put yourself in pst t upm 	 until bacon Is crisp. 
on it. Obviously this carpet hands. Det'eiop your charm to Plans for the annual luncheon 	 ____________________ 

has been cut so that It runs its magnetic best. bores,s you and Mataflatlon of officers will _______________________________ _____ 
the wrong y, with the slip, like can be a doliftoful oumpan- be discussed. 	 DON'T MISS THIS OO1TVNI TTI 1 DAY 0*.?! 

____________ 

pery aide running down 	1011 for ysu to the averring. 	Bofruliments will be served 
stairs. If she turns the carpet . IF CIIR V5t1T f5 am by On Mi.te.i, Mrs. Thomas 	 1 

I 6066E6T 'Ti-IAT ThE CITY 
PROVIDE RECREATIONAL 
FACILITIE', FOR RETIRED 
I4UAN96 TO KEEP ThEh& 

Ft rr DrtAA , urrc. 
One 	of 	the 	clever 	things1 	BI'IUNG HATS so the wi will be at the bat- 	. .. as. or Ow Will he P'vSemiI. Mrs. Francis Ford, IIMU51O 5-.-. -- __ mn1.iti 	the 	"scene" 	Is 	the 	'ni. most attractive Spring tour of the steps her problem 	of those fascinating young Mn. J. G. Merritt and Mrs. -- waco DO WA 	wvaersem 

lothei -in-lAw Shower Cap. should be solved. if her stairs P' 	W 	will find the right Thmtin 	Napist. hate"hol lo, 

was 	designed 	by 	
, 	 hats 	(Oh, 	yes? 	Women 	• am straight 	this 	will 	woik waj to deal With people. Don't LEARN PAN ERNi.CU1TING 

Weather" who is a very tairntI Wearing 	their 	new 	Spring well, but if they are shaped try to limit 3'90 Progeny to 
that Is 	 old4aslilon.d ui.thods. or VM THE another story. MODERN WAYI I hats, they begin ad former nightclub singer now 	 In ).bruasy, 

----VTAU 

In her early forties. The cap here hr New York) 	are the MRS. M. K. little inrats can be made. UNBELIEVABLE BUT Th17E 
is amusing; It baa a patented att fain., the colon sit beau. AflYthlltl of a vlosa.loi natar, 

____ 

You 	 dollar 	her. met your 1iogse' will receive a 	If Personals 
____ 	______ 

VII. 	 1,. - steel springcoil band. tflul. 	The 	pastels 	look 	like 
Ciii 	IO acquir. tame. It never binds and you san colored 	ala.nde 	the 	black Polly ness your favorite horse. 

h idea. 	 Of igher teanring of owe IMDy 
ausv out uoui 	 &  

___ hang 	it 01$ your shower tapjfelts are sthas1ng. These felts making 	Polly's Problem I 	BAKER 

after using; It just keeps per.,iir, 	so 	soft sail 	light-welgint or solution to a problem. Write choice Is best here. 
"The Stare I.l. they do 09 

Un. LUCaS Buckley, former s. 	 •UIL 

fuetty. it was named for the that you forjlt that you are Folly 	in 	care of 	this new. 
paper, 	 com." Whst YOU mahe df 

resident 	if Lake 	Catherine 
Drive, sad now of Indin ltiver PATTERN CUTTING SHOW T.V. shnv it, which two dSmx. wearing a bat. But, do wear 

forty actresses make so much a hat. They give you a finisle- yaw We Is iavSly up to VOUI City, has departed from Miami i. 	s, 	, j-----'gift 	- r- 	t 	we.. .. 	 0 
fun. You can find this in no- ad, well-groomed leak. 

Carroll 	Righter's 	individual 
I..gd Jb 	Forecast for your tt 	for Aprilwi. 

tar as erctaswld trip to Gir- 
die 

Visas, and lwIt 	3and. 

'Y 1.T (.sseans. - an 
some 	ow Memel 

tion 	departments. If not. I 	SHOES AND BOOTS now IdY Por ysar 
wb..s 	will visit with 

1ri....is. 	 is 	In flOVt IT TO TOURS" 

5W tusr__- 	-. 	- us 	eased so — 	L 	s.....i as bat, 

will 	gladly 	tell you. 	Women 	Buckle. are honk, but they LOURENCO 	M A B Q U ES. send paw blrtate arid 11,10 DO NOT 	*S TNII OPPORTUWITYI 	 4 In business for themselves do- are now flat on the shee which Mezambique (AP) - A bank 	caneS Rhtsr Vos.ct. he 
serve a courtesy. 	 1 fInd unattxacttes. !bore are clrt ur the 	u palm tring 	Saof 	ft•5 	5 	,, ___ 	if )fr. and •• s• 	• 	_ .1. 5.. 	d,oipsd. 

IF THEY SW? YOU 	scas *.ss" beet, with a aoft city of Inhambane who was 	 . .l. . B. F. Anderson 	won All '(—yFa4p.lpan.aj A"A"at flause. The coat suit 	hr 	In. The shirred top. They an mad, Of pen" from his job, took p 	- 
pistol to the local mortuary and 	em it iom specie. Cf 

Mr 	sad Mrs. Lee Gore of . longer jacket is reminiscent of real kid leather arid acme of 1herblius, 	$ r a. 	Ruth 
the late thirties. BUT. If you plastic. 	They 	we 	attractiv, tried to commit suicide. As be Smog. 	kino 	collectively Bisas if 	ot..aIi.k, Vs., and 
are not tall arid ileuder, do and lack well so the log. Besto pilisil the trigger he fainted Ge51151_0_e. W$.Ig to cm if the Mrs. Baby Cotarelo of Tampa. *YI 	 CN 11th ONLY 	

ft/-- not cmr a suit. Asid eves If it an with a for Some time to and collapsed among the cusp- largest 	and 	mdt 	important. Mr. and Mn. Anderson went to eiaaoaeftaaaa  * Sici. 	1 pa. 
suits you. watch the length of come, summer, winter, fall and 

___ 

see. The bullet hit the veiling famIlI. 	of 	flosiring 	plants. 
________ 

Mola to celebrate his birth. b' 	-1; 
- 	 4 the .kirt. Ilave it too short uru tnaiasil of the clerk's bud and They not only feed man and day Sunday with their daizgh. ''1" 	

•ft 
mud the wlwls effect is sum- 	Tomorrow 	"Women's 	Cam- he films taken to the hospitalbeast but conserve soil and wa.j tar and famll, Sir. mud urn. 11*00144(4. 1aC.—Studkns asS Costhsenis 
ed. psigs" sufisruig (rum shack. 	j ser mourosi. Boger Gcdwui. 

nd have returned to CIVIlIan _ 
fe, although they irrust attend Legal Notice 
ionthly parades. ansIrsoLa cnuwrv PI.ae%Io 

an 	 su zus 	I.isN5isslu, 

Legal ki e a, Notice ,I;siusul.k ,Ols'rt' 	f'i.4NiIli 4.IIce of Public steering 
The I'laisming and Unto$ Cont. COMMISSION £51) 	Z011511i 

5,,ils'r 	,,f 	i'.biIr 	Il..rIag missit..: 	will 	ounduct 	a 	public 
UMINOLE COVTY PLANNING Ta. I'Ia,:i.g ,&nit Zoning Coin- heart,1 to consider recommend. 

AVU 105,50 COMMIICION ,nI,sl,.n 	will 	.,n'1Uct 	a 	public Ing a proposed change of soning 
5.01.1 of PubIle fl.srlsg hearing to eot,.l.ler recommend- from 	A.l 	Agriculture 	to 	C.3 

The Planning and Z'Aiing 'om- Ing a ijr,,I'(isI'l change of suiting Commercial on the fallowing di.. 
l.sioii 	will 	conduct 	a 	public from 	.t'I 	,turt'ulture 	to 	lt.LA.A cribed 	property: 

eating to consider r.comt,ueiid. fl..i.l,,;iial 	,oi 	the 	folowiflg de,- Section 	19.31$.$*E-A5' 	of 

is a proposed change of ,onifli crllie.I property: N%V'j 	floss S ISO' of Ic 00. and 
rum 	A-I 	Agriculture 	to 	C.2 The 	1C 	410' 	'if 	that 	part 	of beg. 471' W of BE our, run N 
ommerciat on the following des. mm. 1,41s 3 oiI 4, soc. 1.30$- is'si' 	iv 	iii'. 	vi 	so', s I. 	vi 
ribed 	propsrtyi 3or lying 	W 	44 t'Ci. 	fill. I... tiø'; 	Ii 	151' 	to 	beg). 	Further 
E sos' of Scij of AW 1 4 $ of the 	$ 	i:si.:' 	thereof. 	Further described as N of Seminole *. 

dustrl.l 	Park approalinat.ti road 	is 	Section 	1.$lS2Sl. drrI Ii,eI an b.,'st.d at the SW 
Parcel 5.21, Further describad to' 	t.f 	Isols 	load and Trilby 071' vi of 13. A. 	7.53. 
an approsimat.ly  i acre parcel Iir.,,'l, 	,,t 	14('I. 	lilt, 	Ii 	acres. This 	public 	blaring 	will 	be 
lying P of A. 	it. 	436 aid N of This 	p,iut,tl' 	hearing 	will 	be held Is, 	the County Cummis.ion 
Isleadal. Manor. hsi'lI 	I,, 	thu 	1''isi,IY 	CommIssion Cha,ut,,r. 	tof 	the 	Court 	house, 
This 	public 	lusting 	will 	hi (l,a,Ilt"Iu 	of 	the 	Court 	House. i4antori 	Florid.. 	4aa 	April 	5, 

eld in 	the County Comniiuion S.,,tot,t. Vl'rida. on April s. ISiS ISIS. 	at 	710 	P. 	M. 	or 	a. 	soon  
'hambera 	of 	the 	Court 	house, at 	7:3u 	I'. 	Si. 	,,r 	as 	soon 	there. thee.aft.r as poasibic. 
anford. Florida, on April 5, lISP, aft,r 	cc 	p..sliuic. l'hnni,a 	*%4 	ZonI., 	Coat. 

TIO P. $I. or as .uun there l'iatimsiisg 	Mid 	Seining 	Coat. mIssion 
tier as 	possible. i,iiealOti seminole County. Plorlda 

Flaming and 	5unlflg 	Corn' S,,,sinm.ie 	County, 	Florida fly; 	It. S. 	Uruwi, Zoning 
mlssloa hi 	ft 	A. 	Brown. 	Zoning Director 
Seusisal. County, l"lorlds i)lr.ctot Publish Mar. U, 	550 
Hy: R. 5. prowls. Zoning 

- 	- - --. 

I'ubiisti 	Mar. 	20. 	ISIS i)E5Il$ 
Director 

'ublish Mar. 	2* ••__ 	 _ 	

__ ________ Is 	,be 	Cei* 	Of 	Sb. 	('eeat 
ai.:wlsol,ia ('UI S'l'I 	PI.tHTSIT4ii JNdSS 	IIal 	 ss.s. et 

*511 	*115150 	(4)MMIuUIO5 P'lI4a. IN l'iubat. 
EMINOLS cui:s's'v rn.SSSiSsà 5,.ii,. 	of 	P..hlir 	11frantax IV11.14 	SI). 	15*0 
AND souse coMNiseltind 'I'he l'Iai.iIiiu aimi ZonIng Coin- I. or The 	I.tai. .Is 

5510s of Public U.arisp duct ,'.IucI 	a 	pubilo n,l..t',,, 	w 	,.(,n 01.155 4IOIIL.ni lt)l*N. 
The Planning said Zoning (.om. hating to cnslder reuomm.nd' Deceased 

ilislin 	will 	.o,tduci 	a 	public tog a 	t,rul'i's'oI ct,sflge of •onin P15*14 so'I*Cu 
ohms to cunsidar recommend' freni 	'l'.I 	'l'ggIi's 	Him., 	to 	C4 N,.tt. . I. hureby glean that the 
$I a propoe.d chante r of using Cum,s,ncs. lii ii,, iii@ t,,llowlng dee. Uliloriei,od will, an the Slut day 
mm 	ft.I 	fl..id.ntiut 	to 	0.5 rib,d 	I,rip..rty: of 	Ai,ei:, 	A. 	Ii. 	1550. 	pre..at 	to 
omismercial d., (lie tulluwlul ties. l..'t 	,II, 	iii' 	A owl 141 	I, 	block Iii. 	lt.'m'nrehls County 	Judge 	of 
ribedproperly; II, Motile bis,,r 5.ction 3, Mat $emlaui. 	CouNty, 	Fiuri4a, 	her 
1.01 II and 14, block I. end lot hook 	II. l'ag.e 40 through 45, final return. a000ilnt sad vouch- 
Ii, 	block 	S. 	l.ske,Isw 	aubil. a0..'ii..im 	3.21.19. 	Further 	des. era. 	as 	t.secutrls 	of 	the 	Notate 
vision. 	Further 	described 	as riI,.'l 	aa 	lucmI.,i 	on 	N 	R. 	4*4 of Olga iloeM. Kuhn. d.o.aa.d 
located 	S of lIrew.r lIti'Iet. N t,ciw.eis 	Mobil. 	Avenue 	and and at .I4 time. then and there, 
of 	Ford Street, %'agsleo,, 	Way. utahe 	appllcallet; 	to 	lb. 	eald 
ThIspubhiu 	heailn 	will 	be This 	public 	searing 	will 	be Judge for a filial eeltlemueal of 

eld Ii the County Comn,iieion hold 	lit 	its. 	County 	CommIssion her a4,,,ii, let ration of eald estate, 
hanih,.rs 	of 	the 	Court 	House, Chies,mt,rrs 	,,f 	Its. 	Court 	House, and 	fur 	ass 	urdar 	discharging 
mnfor4, Florida, 	n April 5. 	555, Seuifor.i, Pistils, on April 5, ISIS. her as suet, Ssecut'is. 
I 	7:55 P. 	U. or as aoon thor.. ii 	7:15 	P 	It 	or as •'ion 	there. l)Sted 	this 	the 	11.1 	day 	of 
tierea 	possible, eli.r 	s 	.s.li,i. Mmi,'h, 	A. 	1) 	ISIS. 

l'IsnsiIii 	.1,4 	'/,o,,is 	I'o,,i l'i.'i'ii 	.54,) 	V.'u'Im'g 	ts,u;. 5'.ti 'I'. 	Parker 
Iisip,iii islisil i. 	1is, utrls 	.f 	lb. 	1,tat. 
$'mnim,e,Ir 	l'..sjsI). 	11,14. $cs,is'I. 	l''uiIy, 	Floulsle it 	rsl., I'. 	sIs,p'.hIi.p; 	KOIIN, 
lip: 	It. 	$. 	iluow,s. 	ZosilusS Ii, 	It 	$ 	n.,milssg I or, 'sell 
I)iro,einr Ill,.' mr l'sst'li.l, 	Star. 	ii 	4 	Apr. 	I. 	I. 	*1, 

Ili,tI.N 	Mar. 	75, 	ISiS 1hii16 	liii, 	i.., 	1111111 p 165 
flM.I1 rrEM.II 
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E GLANCES 	By GolbraMi 	OUR BOARDING HOUSE - 

4?'I '' 
I; 	( 	r r 

_ 	H 
I 
LE 
Ii. 

i 

I! 3/ 	__________ 

f ti; 	 _______________________ 
OUTOUR WAY 

1 	9 fInd her story . . . whatever it is. . . pretty 
convinclngZ '  

tice Between Buyer & Seller Is A. Fast Acting Want Ad : 

MORN LOSER 	 . Hisses Pet 3* 	ilL *p.v1e.e!s Per Pest- 

Uf.iIm. Gift 

OXFORD. England (AP)-

More than 1,000 Oxford under'. 

graduates have pledged ti give 

a fired part of theIr ineomes for 
the rest oh their lives to Tb. 
Third World First- a new move-
ment organized by five under 
graduates and a teacher to aId 
developing countries. 

U.S. Army Nurse Corps, 
oldé milltnry nursing corps hr 
the 'nrld, was eshibilahed Feb. 

l. 

'egal Notic. 

PU'iTIyittTs SABB 
411CF 15 hereby given that 

I an4ny.r.. its bounces at 511 
We.t%: Street. Sanford. S.lei. 
Sole onnty, Floridt. wtd.r the 
fictitia name of VWTCtPS' CABS. 
at4l tt I intend to raytatar said 
nam.4'ith the Clerk of 	Cir- 
cuit ourt, Seminole Coutsty. 
Flnr$4 in aceordauc. with iSo 
ysrovt4np of the Fictitious 
same Ptatutra. to-wit: Section 
511.55 flotilla fitatatas 151?. 

01$ /s/ Elmer Ibookeis 
Puhli4 Mar. 25 1 Apr. 1, 1, 11, 
lt.tt$ I 

19.c, 	s.enon, s,rne 	rn 	rinsere. 	i x searocee op.vym.n,,, pn 	q 
P,;.-. 	$11,500. 	Ill 	Shsnen Dr. 

- 	. 	 I 	 . 	S. --------S 	5 S. •... 	£_&_._1, 	•A 	A 
160. 70) 	t. 7i,t St. 

Ph..,,. 	lfl.OitJ. P. A. WILIJA'AS, l27'1'3l 
-- 

---.--- fe, 5 p.m. 377.7794 
- .___ 	. - fri 	,,swlq 	weds 	or retired 	- 

I 
couple. 	I 	h,.dre,r, 	ciropleIsly 	Fe,niahnd ie. 2 bedr,o'n Doplet 
,snriv.tad 	hn,,* i 	choice lees. AIr conditioned. 
lies, 	Ph. 	177.2677, ____ _____ Pb.s. 177SSil. _______ _______ 

furnished 	apt. 
- NEAR GOLF 	Pileeli 

Adult,, 1IS 	Perk Ave., Apt. I 
COUPS!. 4.Seelroom. 7.batb, beet Phase 332.5450. 
,ri.l 	el,. 

PAYTON REALTY Osiwsy, P0,7 lit 495.! efIi 
fopd A'... 4 reurn, I beth. La",o 

1fl.i 101 	2640 I'IIL.,,IbS 	.5 	11.92 yard, back porch, peeking. 	E 
Two 	bedroom 	Ii,,.... 	flu, 	nets Corns see ..s'p$tMe. 

stie. 	S 	,ef,q.eator. 	O,1915ei IEDPOOMf.,,s?,Ied ipf. l.eghfe 
Ins'i 	ISI', 	mu. 	121.II74 	after 4. waIst furisIshed. 140. 

96. 	4ovs.,....Soli 	 Phone 333-2121. 

CMVL 	 By Dick Tur.r 

S D.,.--C.t,-..r'sts 	*1, Hem, ImpravemseN 	so. AdWes PSI' liii 	14, PISII 	 ItnVu,.l,hed )keApern very eI•e 	lot. 111515 Fey P.tit 

roe, Phone 377-011I. 

ts.neet, bite ken prhdi.g.i, 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 	THUPIDEPSIPO I STARCAFT 

Phone 327.6244, 	 IS' FlIP! GLASS, U HP tytarude 

ross 	fron, 	Mevlela.d. 	Saaford 	feet e.editlon. 323.0573 aft., 1. 

PIICINGISE, 	POODLES, PUGS. 
STUD SERVICIt 	cHIHUAHUA'S, 	JET SPRAY CLEANING 	TRADE-INS 	 SOUTH WARI) 	born.. 	Air eonefillesned. SIlO. 	CLEAPI PRIVATE ROOMS 

plss a,e$eble. ChesS 	
ROOPLV1I-WAt1S 	Iloh 	Peirit 	Fiscitle 	Rsnge, 	10". 	INVISIMINT $ RIALTY CO. 	__________________________ 	 $1710 WEEK 

tiler's, Oelsds 361.1121. 	
- 	 5p, 	 Wids rh,Ie, $h,nwqhot 	4,. ares. 

POODUSu Silver tsIhtuns, AKC. 	HOME RIPAIR.PAIP4TINO 	ADMIRAL Cesot., II" TV. Corn. 	 Many for 	 RENTALS 	2 lurl,heJ teems. M. 	eeiy, por. 

I wsel, .ld. 	. 1*7-154) 	• 	If you 	at, ucla call 	an M.D. 	If 	pletely ,,eendltioned, 	10 dsY 	$100 	bOY/N 	Need • 	hisme to Rest? 	410 MagnolIa Aye 

PeIissqei. 	pwpphi$. 	SetmaS 	feed Pies. 91-069!. 	ADMIRAL 21" 	Idedors contele. 	177.9171 	P415., 377.1147 	STENSTROM 	REALlY 
Shepherd 	pups AKC. 	Animal 	 Reconditioned, 30 day guersrite. 	--- 	- ------ -- 	- - 	-, 	177.7430 	 2345 PARK 	SEMINOLE SPORTING 

GERMAN SHEPHEPD PUPS, AEC. 	.apanhince 322.112?, Merges. 	_____________________________ 	)72.491i 	1919 5. french 	pss.Iy decneatel lids.. $120 m•, 	OSTOH WHALER DIALER 

YENT$CH 327.4141 	 eod wetlsinø esadlilen. Only 	 HOMES 	91. Ho... p 	p,, 	- 	 rOplWOoD 51(1151 	*lI.tSli w 

122-7121 ... ê. 	

borne 	loots sick call 	for 	Service e.iiltast. 	Atmest news 	with few 	nenlhIy peyrossle. 	Has a Home Ic Peril? 	________________________________ 

________________________________ 	free diagnosis or ettirniste, San- 	Only $69. 	 III SI. Pin 	Ave 	Sanford, ft.. 	For tie finest sarviee call 	113. lists & Mofots 	to 

Any 	type 	horn. 	tepsir. 	22 	yr.. 	Pant 'N Shop ApplIance. 122.1914 	Multiple LIsting Rs,.itor 	Unf,,cI,h.4 	1 	i..drnorri, 	7 	I,a S ts 	YOUR JOHPISOPI MOTOR 

PH. 322.3714 ANYTIME. 	 51 	ArtleSs. 	or list 	 '-______ 	-- - - 
- 	S.jnt,its4. Ph. 1)1.7041. 	 3141, £ S.sferd A',.. 	327.1197 

Wbts, 	others 	Slack £ Silver, 	guaranteed. Phone 647.3077, 	ly Day, Week •r Me.4h 	And The Finest Service Csll 	)27lJOI 2640 Hiawatha .111.92 	DOWNTOWN SAPIFORD 327.114? 

QUALITY PAINTING 	III W. 	Illilsi 	
STENSTROM REALTY 	

TWO IFIIROOM HOUSE 	EVIPIPLJDE MOTORS 

Haven Kennels. Ph. ntnt. 	 CARPENTER 	 Set Iii. sew, Only $' 	 STIMPEP AGENCY 	-- 	 GOODS 

AFTER 1 P.M. 	23. PSletla 	 ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 	----------- - 	 ________ 
GERMAN 	SHEPHERD 	Pups, 	I 	PAINTING $ PAPER HANGING 	 Pt A MD 	HOMESITES-iUSINESS 	7 1 1 SIOPOOM i".... fisi reøt. 	bAT 	-MO 	.....TPA I 

week, old, Wormed, AKC, 	2 	30 yns. Eaperlence, all work 	Roliewey, Hesplial, leby ta 	For The Finest Listing, 	PAYTON REALTY 	POISON SPORTING GOODS 

Sesrieft. Phone 322.1641. 	 - 	

-- 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	172.2420 	 7545 PAPK -- 

COCKER PUPS, AKC. ChoIce 	of 	322.1314 after 8 P.M. 
I). Champion sired fran HswalL _____________________________ 	

Quick I Quiet Laws Soy Mowsri, 	PlIGHTS S HOLIDAYS 	 PHONE 372-3303. 	 bOATS 

641.3435 or 441-I2Ih 	24. Well D,Whig 	 5.1., 	1 	Rentali. 	Pow.rsle, 	322-7477 - 372.&574-Oli.i Ill 	- 	 - ______
- 	 HOENING'S WIS'TEPU *iJl'O 

________________________________ 	 Thatchematic, Aerator macbless, 	 ----'-"-.-'.-. 	Uriftimnuthecl 	Cowittry Home. 	101 W. lit St. 	Ph. 177.4403 

$0. J..hrv. 	iil.tl 	- 	WELLS DRILLtDPUMPS 	Port.a.crane. Weed burner,, 	ST. JOHNS REALTY 	Cily Water. 

SADDLF...JQUIPMENT 	 All typas $ sites 	2611 S. HIawatha 	322.9113 	ItO N. PARK AVENUE 327.6173 	- 	
-____________ 	 I TRAILER $250. 

Old Canal Westors Shop 	 STINE 	 bi. Wasted T. 	 - 	 SEMINOLE REALTY 	CS hnuie. Carpott, fenced yard. 

SPRINKlER SYSTIMS 	 AMERICAN RENT.ALL 	THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	Phone 372.1749, 	 baIt PONTOON 50kV 

________________________________ 	____________________________ 	

Nicely furnished clean 2 bedreorn 	PP$OPI! 322.9051. 
Western WUP. Is,. •5 the 	 We repair I Service 

Hop, 17-12, I ml S.f Dekey 	hlseblne & Supply C.. 
Ill W. 2nd St. 	322.6422 OPSICI 	PU*NIT%*I 	aeng• 	$100 Down Homes 	------________-- -- 

	 Trailer, Light.. Here., St.sctessj, 

Will trade '60 Pontiac, 	lust 	in. 	 - 	Stuart 	will 	$ 	elfI.e 	1IGI 	P.,l Ave. 	322-3217 	THREE.IIDROOM, doubla gsrage. 	Power Winch. Peasonsabi.. 

spected for Good Hers., bridle 	3OAi-Hc1es P.r 5l• 	funsiture 	isite 	..sh. 	Yes 	east 	 --______ 	

Year lease, $110 me. 	Is 	1. 	 Phone 122.5490. 

I Saddle. 327.4130. 	 go w?C*g whou yes dsel wI lb 	CALLIART PEAL ESTATE 	!cott. .1. SI. Robso, Jr. 322.i$1$. 	j$ 	Scootm & Cycf.s 

12."SpscIuI 	
ASSUME PAYMENTS 	G.org. Stuart, I)) I. Robin. 	24 HOUR SERVICE 	 _____ 

__________________________ 	On Zig Zag Sewing Machine, III! 	SOS, 	Dswnt.w* 	0,1. ad.. 	CALL 322.7495 or 373-1340 	02. Mobil. Hom.i.-S.Is 

Weight Wxlxhsrs 	..o ,..ed.,., 	mnodsl. 	New warranty. 	Males 	141.1411. Fes. P1,51..!. 	95. Hoinsi For Sale 	15.10, 	4 	years old. 	$400 dews, 	Saddle bag,. Tech. $400. 

theran Clsut,b , 	41, 	

grams. Pay balance of $32 or 

_________________________ 	
'60 bMW 531 600CC. wind.h;.Id, 

at 	I 30 p.m. 	 li)0 	,• 	

Lut$onhiols5, 	deulgns 	I 	mono- 	WANTED, 	GoCarts. Call 	after 	 $57.51 	me., op $1,000 a sib. 	Ph... 132-7245. 
3 	BEDROOM, 	I 	bath. 	Lila 	new. 	Cost $7100 sew, 322.2112, 

w. u.s pt..., ianie.. 	
$1.40 per me- Ph. CredIt Man- 	p.ts. D•hIY 661.1749. 	Fenced yard, stove £ refrlgera' 	 1162 TRIUMPH, 610 CC. Met i.e 

F. 1st. 	 San4erd FarmsN Ausfian Sam 	rest.Call Kuip Realty 322.2135. 	3103 Orlando Dr. 372.0160, 	 _______ 

_______________________ 	 ____________ 	 _______________________ '121. T,sIs Per kit. 

YOUNG'S ELICTR1C IMVICI 	only Si per day. Carroll's Furnl- 	Used 	Furniture, feels 	and 	any- 	TWO LARGE bEDROOMS with 2 	 PARK AVE TRAILER COURT. 	wheel I.,., etc ewase, 51.715. 

114 SUNlIT Dl, 3*14011. 	 MILLERS 	 WILSON.MAII* $JRNITURE 	RETIREMENT 	
TRAILERS sad 	Apt.. 	$1.51. A. 	Fend Vi Ten philip. both Is per. 

R.poss.sssd 23" Color 1'. V.',. All 	lUll 1. lit St• 	1224422 	
room with wall to wall carpet, 	 ' 	FORD Plcir.wp 

businiii I tndlvId,sts. 17 	
.. 	W.lst 	, 	

CASH 322.4132 	PAYTON REALTY 	 TRADE eld.r aute em' sash 	Ic, 

ie,pisg Service, I Peints, 	$95. Mooney Appliance 2lS s. 	IwsItuss, 	sppllaasu, 	322-1101 2640 Hlawstha at 17-92 	Private, near base 100.73' corner 	squity Ire 'U Chevells Wagon. 

_____________________________ 	eger 172-9411, sight 131.1146. 	WI bUY 01 SILl. ANYTHING 	 t., $100 do. Price $S,730. Pay- 	BIG DISCOUNT en 2 Sh.w Med.l 	0. .pprsaiate. 

15. Sp.c 	 Sanford Sewing 	Center, 307-A 	Open i 	. I P,teI. 	mints $64.14 principal & isle 	Homes, 	loan,. 	Mobil. Homes, 	Phsne 92.1011. 

PIANO tUNING I RIPM* 	 _________________________ 

W. L HARMON 	111.4111 Carpets 
clsan .aiiar with 	the 	17.52 $ Oesra Psod 	-- ______________ 	

' 	 103. MobIlà Hsmei-.liu$ 

______________________________ 	Slue Lustre Electric Shampooer 3217196 	 131.1131 	NEAR TOV/N 	 '65 	T.n C)s.v,.i.t piskup. Lang 

ELECTRICAL CONTIACTING 	tore, 	 thing •f valus. 	 baths, formal dining room. Old. 	Rental,, Spsees, Gel, City .at.P, 	Ph's.. 122-l114. 

RESIDENTIAL I cOMMI*c$AI. 	TELEVISION SETS $21 UP 	Phone 323-0705. 	 er well lept horn.. 	 Comsv.mii.nce,, 	Ph. 322.2111 
______________________________ 	 $7,500 	

'66 Chevy Vt Ton pIckup, also '66 

INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS. 	241, Orl..d. Dr. 	322.0312 	•.y.i.4.lITi 	HOME 	with 	Firaplaee 	in 	living 	Mobile Park. 111.l)O, 
Pers.neIls.d Service 	Iadh4ds.aI 	 ______________________________ 
£ lists..., 1306 Douglass Ares.., 	In 	p.rfact 	condition. 	- Your 	WANTEDt Good, u,.d, late model 	panaled 	family 	room. 	T hr., 	3.IEDROOM TraIler. 	Inspected. Good ti,.i. $110. 
Phone 322-7I9. 	 choice of 3 sets. Save Over $250. 	Edger-TrImmir, Ptsm Idiyidual. 	bedrooms, 	closed 	garage, 	fruit 	Bowmen's Trailer park. 	Ph. 323.1711 aft., 4 pea. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 	Appliance 	Rspossesilons, 	915 	Phone 327-2)61. 	 1 shads Ira.,. 	
Phone 665.4901 	

1' 1 	Au.. 	- 

$12,900 TERMS 	4Tr.li.t 5.-a.st 
perisnee. Call 	Williams bock. 	USED 	washers 	for 	ssle, 	$40 	to 

Phone 371.7541. 	 Palmetto. 373.0697. 	 OSels, .0.. Isp I ur 1101 Items 	 - 	 lot. Waler fur&shed, own ole.. 	V-I, 	Psives S0.eemnq, 	Standard 

___________________________ 	
Larry's Mart III $aaferd Are. 	$100 DOWN 	Inicity bos. 3230J5O. 	 transitsissien. Assist. $73 	me. 

21. H.sis lmpisv.iiti 	- 	Repossessed RCA Portable T. V. 	 2 and 3 bedroom, I Vt and 2 bath 	 _____________________________ 
LII. sew, Save 30".. Applisnice 71. Mdi H* Wt.d 

- 	homes. Sanford Area. 	 l06' 	Apattm.ets ,e, 	.,_ 	

payrnents 122.1332. 

______________________________ 	
Phone 3224492., 9 to 5. 

FIVE POINTS FENCI COMPANY 	Oh'., ph. 322.5123 for splat. 	 322-ISIS 	 Ph. 322.4533. 322.7104, 322.2610 	 '$6 CHEVROLET 	$taflon Wsgen, 

CHAIN LINK FINCI 	Rep..sessiens, 911 W, lit St. 
RESIDENTIAL I COMM9e*AL 	 ROOFERS WANTED 	CRUMLEY-MONTEITH. INC. 	WELAKA APARTMENTS 	

64 CO*.VAII. 4-speed. $300 

FREE ESTIMATES 	Charles Chester Sheet Repreisnta. 	Call A. J. Mcock 	 100 W. Itt St. 	 114 W. FIRST ST. 

$50 mo. SI] PdasveU,s, ApO. I 	- ________________________________ 	 Mans retired I. work with the pub' 	 DQ\A/N 	only. All ulilitiei eucept 	gas. 	322.3 III, 

Legal Notice 	- •'SINGER AuToMATIC's 	lie psrt.tim.. Isphy to 	300, 	 ____________________________ 

- 	. 	 sJ 	Wa.,A 

322.7543 .r 1104761 	EvenIngs, Sat. £ Sun, 	
'- 	FURNISHED 	Apartment. 	Couples 	y., Good cendiloss. $200. Ph, 

	

CONSOLE MODEL 	. 	do The Sanford Herald. 	2, 3, 4 BEDROOMS - I & 2 BATHS 	 '64 $ '67 MERCEDES DIESELS 

_____________________________ 	
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	ONLY $35. 	I-bedroom furnIshed with Air. Sev.ral to Choose From. 

- 	-. 	-. 	. 	 ., 	 - 	., 	 Ant. 	Liohts 	& 	watet furnished. 	e4r5sJYca,iseusa.w taec 	Iau. 

s.cu4.m (*uWTS I'L&WBTWI 
AWD kit WTWI (**U1sôS 
Wef of Pubis. W.Ing 

The $utiing and Boning 
multstnntwifl conduct a publil 
hearingo coniider recommend. 
Iria a $poasd chany. of .oainl 
fto 	Sl4 indusulal to B-i R.Sl. 
41.titisl 4 the foUow 	leeoib' 
.4 prny4y: 

A)) th$ part et tlio I 4 *5 01 
the 5 	of the WE) of See. 
tints t4si-iAn lying W of 011 
C)rland7oa4. Further Seectib' 
i saying X of We.rnoila 

Street d W of 5. B. 4!?. 
This *lie bearing wifl hi 

held In 	County Co*mt.slor 
ChamhCröof this Court Boost 
San ford, $wlde, ses A.prtl 5. 1515, 
at 7:1(1 PLI. or as 0005 there. 
after as *slhle. 

Plann and Boning Coo- 
ml ,*l l 
0emJn County, Florida 
Rr: 114. Bfnwz, Bong Dir- 
ector 

Publish M 21. 1555 
DEM-4 
SW 'TUE crb'trrr.  COEBI' IaU. 
TFW'PN J$liCt al (IISCV1T. lB 
AWD Pf* PIWTWCLB (*uij4TT 
Fl.ORITI&. I 
(iflfl, £CTYI SO. 	- 

005IGAt Pfi*EC1MIITRB 
LIFE I 1.AYCR COMPANY 
OP (IEORGL a corporation or-
gartised an4srxistiny niidar the 
law, of thaltat, ,.f itI...L 

The largeM Yndlen reservation 
In Idoho n Fort Hall Rrscrva-
thin, which covered 1,800.000 
acres In 13 and non' covers 
onl' about 500.000 acres. 

Legal Notice 

W411TC 4W kl'l.WA'l'7f PitS 
iulRis, %*CA'Il.if AWT) 

All of Hinkel Avinue as 
ei but lint included in 

the P1st of T1C)RF.TtT 1 
B)CTD5 ATtbrrTct 'N) Aij- 
?AWfl'r. ss said enbdlvI. 
slim is recorded 10 P1st Book 
2. Pay. 54 of the Public 
Ttt.enrds of Seminole Ceini.. 
ty. P'lmIls 

TO WHoM IT MAT CC1R 
is nnisv nwr. 

by the City Oousw,fl of Aitlininsit. 
Spriny., Seminole Count'. Plot. 
ida. that a Petition wa, filed 
with the said Council on lb. 
13th day of March, A. Ii., 1511. 
to close. vasat. stid abandon that 
sartalo tonne hi the City of 
Altammit. fiprinys. Florid,, 41.1. 
eribed as follows: 

All of Ilinkel A?enue as 
abnati on but sot Included 
In the Flat of BC)BSR? 1 
BTTS AT)DTTIOX TO 
ALTAMOX'TE. as said enhdt-
ialofl Is rr.eorded ti P1st 

Rook 2, Jy Pt of thi. Pub-
lic Record, of Seminole 
County. Florida. 

and that the said City Couoil 
will hold a public bearing on the 
Petition at 7:3(1 p. in.. on the 
tth day of April, A. D. 155$, at 
the City Hall of A?t?nnnte 
Sprinys. FlorIda. at which time 
thos. for and syalnet the same 
will be beard stid final action 
taken. 

DATED this 25th day of 
March. A. D.. 151$. 

/sf Dorothy Bardeen 
City Clerk of th. City of 
Alesmont. 5prInya. FlorIda. 

S. Joseph Davis Jr.. Eisa. of 
10TRCTIL. DAVIS & 

)tol?"?CISH 
Florida Stat. Rank-S,iItp 
Poet Office Rot 1*3(1 
Sanford, Florid,. *771 
Attrniieys fut said City of 
Altamont. Sprinra. Floridi 
Ptiislieh iat. :. jests 

Y TM %..ar' I AiJ 	ri 	( : rlj \ 
O 1P€ 4.JtS?t !'$Y.MiA- \ TM 	7'4& W'4AT I 

rLsr Ii.JT 	AL.A'' S ) 	4Z \ 	AJTAW 
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J CAiJ SUJL. iOL). TtTH 114- \., 14 	- Hi&fl•-'iJ A.rT 
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PRICILLA'S POP 

9 think what you actually said, Mr. Higgins, was that 
stllBOyou didn't wantto find me In the front rooms" 

_______Iobb_ 

11' r n 

___ 	
fl-I 

__ A•_' L ni 

__,:• l 	 1 

____ :\i 	 r- 

_ in 

L
1 	 N 

SHORT RIBS 

II. uw 	i've 	W11W_ 	For 	lbs 	lines? 	LliT'55 fflO 	Ins 

Casualty Rating. 	Must furnish STENSTROM REALTY FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	 Ph.a. 421-7571 

references in reply, Writ. San. 	322.2420 	 2565 PARK 	Clean 	and 	Close-In. 	J1..7 	
- 	'64 FORD GALI.XII - 

ford Hetild, Sex Its. 	 NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS 	Cowan 322.5400. 	 w,i Ak, $1,395. 

Finest Service, . 	Call 	 301 	E. 	5th. 	122.2291 	after 	I 	1420 N. Orsing. ASS. 	Odsad. 
Is , _nn_. lfl ,  - 

SECRETARYi Exp.nlenced Ins Fir. I 

322.6524 	 031.11l I 	606 Paris Ave. FurnIshed apis. 	SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 
WaItress: 	Good 	working 	concH 	3224141 	 322.2677 	$65 per month. Water included. 	S. FRENCH AVL 	322.4352 

	

Restaurant $1 	Hwy. 	17-92 Di' 	PINECREST 	3 	bedroom. 	2 	bath 	Phon. 323.0590. 	 Army 	Got 	ne, 	must 	sell 	1944 
floe.. Apply Ia person. Delary 

	

WOMEN OF ALL AGES 	Mortgage 9 p.s. old, S 	'f 	Pay. 	Jacobson's Store. 	 '42 CHEVROLET 

	

TrainIng few short weak. 	as 	SM 	,nents $125.43. Assume balance 

Secretary, 	PIX 	operator 	em' 	 Adults, no pets. 	 Ph. 3224903. 

Sary. Phon. US.40I I. 	 home. Nice 	redwood enclosed 	HC1NCY APT, Dewss.we I.,.. 	PenN.. 	Lemmas. Anoss, pay. 
patio, 	wall 	to 	wal 	carpehog. 	lion, Adults ealy, Inquire 	, at 	Plies. 331.1331. 

Keypunch 	.p.rator 	I 	Medical 	mortgage £ psy closing. 	Furnished 	nIce cite bedr..as apt. 	Stich Shift, Good condlpioa, 

'I- .. 

- - 

• 
ClOD 

WLM k 	ftWM 	I( ILI#JL&'  1LNj 
"Is 	e guitar insured? My father's homes" 

Anwv tc rn...n Prjlt 
Emperors________ 

*caoss fiOLIrL'I, 
1- Aure1tu 4 On. of Vrt 
7Juliw.- Indi 

Excite to ftltlhir ________ ________ 
t Transmit _____ 

I4Grownto- 7CHUnfUifl)iCi 
pe•iirr (tint.) * FrUit drink - 	15 .leoba scsi , Incrusiwd in _____________ _____________ 

1Z( isiL) ______________ ______________ 
- 	u ThiIsn it C ionized 

mountain persons 2i Bevomirig (poet.) 
17 	sca1 note 1 Midies anicticL Inddun Irurn * I)riiiking cup 

• 12 Fall to follow view (ScuLl 
2OCumpspolzd SUIt #AUricUliir 4VFO,iTInI 

isMoutha il Garl'tninir Russian ruler 
(amai.i 3Lnch*unon IlDusch 

b.can'-y.m 21 TUtkIIh -- IIITtTMI* IIUnWW 

.The Shortest Dista 

______________ L1.ruiøsis 

GRAPEFRUIT DIET .OSt 	P.0.1. 	"' 	°" 
Hiked P.kites'. Uver I Irc"* LOSE 10 poueds hi 10 day, 	tat 
ev&ap. 	L 	" all 	you west, 	Tie 	cc,n,,isap,s 

,( i4qhl foodi buns, up accuriss- 

lOST Wallet Hound. 	is, ,.s 	& 
uSed 	fats. 	Re,uIt, 	qua ,ssteed. 

whit., vtslsltv Samuula 	Altpert Ii. Mil.Je 	Enlorpnitet, P.O. 1st 

i.,, 	 ton. s, at.. - 1027-C, Sardos, Phi. 22111. 
Sanford 	J.. HIqI wee,'hsq 	ii. W.TCH CHANNEL!, Mas. 24-ti, $dsaiffi..$lsa. 	PIt. Jets.. 	Me. 10:31 AM. For besulif,:l 	Ib 

t,2hl.10 
Daytona 	.ech 

doe, I •o.h4.t. c.li 42i.t1?4 
or 647.7121. 

Legal Notice PACED WITH A DRINKING 
PRO$LIM2 

P.rhap. Alcohelk, Aaimyissev, 
Ciii Help 

: ASP FOR ISS1SOIJI COt 511. Plies. 222.3627 VI OWIDA Writ. P.O. Sea 121) 
. 51.155 Sanford. Fl.. B. BROCK STEEl4 

plaintIff. 
U IC I 0 t Prevestisa. Cell WI 

LC. THOMAS IIAI1ILITSI, et at.. CARE. Orlando 241.191. 
risfA4anls 

4, lyvty C.re - ..-. 	AS1SPED NOTICE 05' stI? 

C. ThOMAS MAOILIYS( and - HARRIETrS 	IEAUTY 	NOOK 
SIAt'flt'M 	)iie witC, if married: Open evesieqs by appelatmest 
i'lRll. FAIRFAX and LOP- 
1SF. 	FAIRFAX. his 	wife; 	W S. Oal Ave. 	1*2-5747 

)N('\ 	lTTlNChlAtS. 	mdi. 
SUNICE'S •EAUTY SALON eIduall 	end 	s 	Trustee, 	end 

l.aRIE 	tI. 	PETTINOIIAIS., R.çvlsr $i1 	Peessesest nw 
hi. 	wife: 	1I1'IlI 	F,. 	tiAtlE, COUFLETE 	322.1661 
i'lnNtN B. iARfl1t end - 

$12. 20101 WAVE $S.t1 
ii 	

flRlS. hi. wife. If m*rried: 
AC1NI'S 	r. 	FRENt'it: 	.1AME DOshISS SEAUTY SHOPPE 

} 3 FIIFSCH ansi - *004 ADAMS AVL 322-3114. 
his wife. if married: and eth 

- TRAVEL trelleni sell 	quietly when of them if sot 	of th. above 
y,smp.i 	Ts,fcrtissntu 	are 	alive, 
and it e'vv of the above siamed y.0 	wee a Herald 	Went Ad. 
Tsefendantc 	are 	4esi. 	then 
against 	his 	or 	her 	unknown Legal Notice spotiec. 	heirs. 	deytapla, 	1.ers. 
tIPS 	grantee". 	lirnors, 	credi- 
tors. 	tru,tee. 	or 	so' 	or 	all 
pereMis ne patties claiming by, %oTlcu 	OF 	itl%lfliFF'$ 	PIlE 

through. 	ti'uler. 	or 	agaiflet NOTICE 	IS 	Ii. ltl.flY 	GIVEN 
them, or osob 	f them: (l1O- that 	by 	virtue 	of 	that 	certaIn 
Rc.l?. TiUTKERMAX. VICTOR Writ of Esecution issuci out of 
H. DI'EOR. ad RAI.rll URO- Y and tinier the 	r.il of the Circuit 

- ZAN. as the last known direct- Court of Oranpe County. Florida. 

tore and tm. eec of FEllER. mon 	a 	ftnt.l 	jli.ttrnettt 	rø.1,tPd 
A TB Ti 	CORPORATION 	OF I in 	the 	sfre.eit 	court 	on 	the 

FIA')YLIT)A. a 	sile,olved FlotId'. I0L 	day of ,lcnur.ry. 	A. Ii. 	1,5t. 
corpOration, and their unknown ir 	thst 	certain 	cace 	sntitlesi. 
grantees. 	cr4it0, 	t 	(st)'r 'I'. slt.r it. 	liellir & Company of 
jattiea. 	and 	anr 	anti 	all 	per- Florida. 	l'iatnItff. 	ye. 	IV. 	U. 

i'loirI 	'1. 	Creeden 	slid PcCiP claiming as grantce*. a.- 
eigneea. lt,onrs. credlors. true- 

Cretin, 
Char.'. 	Crc e .1 .. n, 	Ppt.ndsnt. 

tees oi' other claimant, claim- which aforesaid IBOt of itsecu. 
'ny 	by. 	through, 	under 	or tion i-as 	Atilicel 	to 	me 	au 
egaitset them or FEDERATED Slietiff 	of 	Seminole 	County. 
CORPORATION OF FLORITiA; Florida. and I ha.' levied upon 
and any and all pittlei it per. the loltoi'iflr drecribti propert's' 
eslis, 	natural 	or 	artificial. on'nel 	by Chart.. Cr.esien. paid 
hsvhg 	nm 	t'ls!mthy 	to 	have pmopettr he5g belted Itt Semi- 
any 	estste. 	right. 	title 	or 	in- 
t.rest In and to or lien upon. 

nole County, rIorila. more par- 
titularly 	d.,crt.esl 	se 	follow.: 

the presaieee involved In Ibis One lilt Flymouth. 4 door 
suit or any portion thereof. Sedan. 	Ill 	No. 	*14115(1150. 
TO 	ARE HEREBY NOT!- Title No. 1711715. 

the 	 at !)t,tltf of and 	undriiiiiCd TIED that 	an 	.ctiim Its quiet 
title 	to 	the 	toll' 	"ig 	property SemlttoIe County, Florida, will at 

Li Seminole County, Florida: 11 :(' 	A- 	14. 	s'n 	the 	ith 	day 	of 
1vei-t We. Is lot II, Bitch B. May. 	A. 	Ti. ISIS, offer for sale 
Patilando ('euntry Club Be- and sell to the highest hIder, for 
tales, as per p1st thereof as cash. subjeet to any and alt si- 

IetS'tg Inns, at the Front (West) 
Page 11, Public Records of Door 	ot 	the 	Seminole 	County 
Seminole County. Florida. CcuttbDuee in Sanford, 	Florida. 
Trait Wa, I: Lot 5. Block Si, the 	above 	described 	p.r.onal 

recorded 	

in 	rlat 	Book 	11. 

West 	Altamonte 	Height-a, 
Sf'('tIflTl 	3. a, per plat there. 

property. 
That 	said .al 	1. being made 

es? r.'orded In Flat Book 10. to 	stisfy the terms of sail WrIt 
Pare 74. Public flee'ords •f of Executiot. 
Seminole County, "irida. John I!, Polk, Sberiff 
Tenet Pa. it Lot I, Block B. $erntnO)P County, Fiorbta 
West 	Altamote 	Iteighta, Puhlich )dsr. ii, ti & 	A5r. 1, 1, 
Section 1. a, per p1st there- 1515 
of recorded 11.i Flat Book 10. DEM-4t 

,4. 	Pay, 71. rublie Records of 
Seminole 	County, 	Florida. tSITF,t) 	STATES 	DIsTRICT 

Tract 5.. 4l Lots I and 1, COt it? Siflfli.lt TitU'Tfll(T OF 

Block 	N, 	Longworid 	Park, ont..ISi)O DIViSION 
according to the p1st there. Court 	s. sa.zn..l1e-Ori--UNIT- 

STATES OF AMERICA, of as recorded in Flat Book 
11. P... I. Public Records of riamntlfr, 	vs. 	CHARLES 	B. 

Seminole County. Florida. RUANSON. et us. Defendant(s)- 

has been filed against you and NOTiCE 	OP 	SALF..-.Notice 	Is 
you are retuited tu serve a copy hetet. 	gli'tn that pursuant to a 

final 	decree 	of 	fore- eummar' 
' 	 of your written d'fer,es. it cIneure entered on February 34, to it en StAIRS. GRAHAM ANT) 1155 by the above entitlCd Court PIAR10EL. P. A.. Attorneys fr 

Plaintiff, 	whose 	addres. 	is 	1*0 in the stove .t)'led cause, the tin. 
Park Avenue. North, Post Office diralynet totted States Marshal 

Box 	lii, 	Winter Park. Florida r any of his duly aisthotited de. 

(fl715), and file the original with putieC 	will 	,.iI 	the 	property 
.itusi,' in Seminole County. FInn- the 	clerk 	of 	the 	above 	,Iyled 

court 	on 	or 	before 	April 	SIb. Ida 	drprril.ed 	as; 	tot 	41, 	SUN- 

ISIS: otherwise a judgment 	sy 
LAND ESTATES. FIRST ADD)- 

the 	P1st be entered against you for the TION, 	according 	to 
thereof as recorded In Flat Book relief dpinWid.d in the complaint '.1. Paiea 5? and St. Public Re- or petition 

WITNESS my hand and t'. cord. of Seminole County, PloT. 

eal of cad Ccurt en Starch 7th ida, at public outcry to the high. 

251.5. cci and best bidder (or cash at 

(SEAL) 'tuesday. 2::'e O'Clc,rk 	Noon 	'u 

Arthur 	B 	flet'lcwith. 	Jr.. Aprl 	11. 	111) 	on 	the' 	step. 	of 

Clerk 	Circuit 	Court, 	semi the Seminole County Courthouse, 
nob. 	County. 	Florida. Sailed, 	Florida. Dated: 	March 
Ply: Martha T. i'lhlen 11. 	1551. 

ICIIIN r.. MAountr. sit. As Deputy Clerk 
STAIRS ANTi OP.AHAM United 	States 	Msrr.bal 

Attorney. at Law KItSDIT.L IV. WilItitRY 
A,,.Ist5tii United State, Attorney 15(1 Park As'entie. Nor'h for 	Plaintiff .Attt'rFit)' Winter Park. 	FlorIda $2755 

Publish Mar. 11. 15. 25, 	Apr. 1. Pu?.U.b Star. is. ti 1 	Apr. 1. $, 

151(1 
D17M-73 _______________________________________ 

--- 	 - 

The Oiertm TerrItory was es 
tabilahed ott Aug. 14, 1041. 

Legal Notice 
*E'WIWOLB 0Mt51 P1.555154 

*511 5051541 COERISIIOS 
at Public yesepipa 

The Planning ansI Zonhag Coo. 
miesir.,, will cn,,dntst a pub1 
hearing to consider l.connnund 
log a proposed change of senkq 
from A-I Agricultur, to St-I in. 
dustrial on the following 6..-
ci'ih.d property: 

5% of FW% lying B of PR ani 
W 'of S. Pt. 400. Puithsr dee. 
crihell as lying 11 of 1-4, 1 
of ACt PR right of way a4. 
proximnataly 1100' N of laka 
Mary Blvd. All In sect10 7. 
25.3(1. 
This public bearing will be 

held In it,.' Cosaity Cemwiisstos 
Chambers of the Court Hons 
Sanford Florida. on AprIl 5, 1515, 
at 7:U) P. M. or a. soon there-
after as poeslbla. 

Planning ani PoisIng Coin-
itdsslnts 
Seminole County, Florida 
fly: It. S. Sirost, Pesning 
DIrector 

Publish Mar. 31 151$ 
DESi.l0 

15 THE VI5Vlt .V* miS. 
- THinwu, JUDICIAL CIBCVIT 

iS £50 PfIO wwewlfl,E (IOTT5. 

(AlE 50. es-via 
I'TRST rr.DEILAL SA'IWCJS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OP SEMI-
NOLE COUNTY, 5 corporation, 

PiaLitIff, 
vs. 
(W.OTtGSi WESLEY ADAMS and 
wife, IaUCfl.LE 0. ADAMS, et al 

______ 	 Dafendanta, 
OF Stilt 

TOs George W.sley .Adains 
224 Lw'gan Avanu. 
fihtpp.imabsfl-g, P.nnsylvsisls 
I 7217 

1.ueiile 0 Adams 
Pine Knoll Apartmsnt. 
Second Floor, Apsrtmmat S 
3(91 Worth Pspstt. Street 
Ph lppeflehurp, Psnn.ylvanta 
1125? 

YOU ARE SERFS? NO?!-
FIlTh that an action *4i foreclose 
a mortgage  on the following pro-
pm'rty in Seinnl. County, Plot'-
di: 

Ilegisting at a point 11(1.52 
feet South amid 701.01 feet 
West of the NE one-nat of the 
N'W of the RE', at Sac-
tton *5. Township 15 Sooth, 
flange III East, run thince 
South parallel with the East 
line of the WW,6 of the SE 
), of said Section, 110 feet, 
thsnr'e South U'dI'dV' West 
110.01 test, thence North 
117.45 feet. to a curve to the 
Taut baling a radius of 11 
f.et mid a osistral angle of 

tfl•24'FT". thinne along said 
cur,, an are distance of 
52.14 feet to a curve North-
erly having a radius ut $11.0 
feet and a eentpal angle of 
3fl17'I. theisoe alung said 
curve an arc distance of 
117.71 feet, theist'. North $$ 
47'SE" East 4.75 feet t the 
poP.st of beginning, known 
as List 3. lUnch 1, Wilson 
i'laos, Seininok County, 
Florida, 
Subject to restrictions of en-
cord, 

ha. beet, filed against you mid 
you are e-euire6 to serve a copy 
of your writteli detensea, if any, 
to it on Philip B Logan of Shin- 
hnl.er mid Logan, attorney for 
plaintiff, whose addrses Is Post 
Off toe Box 1711, Sanford, Florida 
and file the origInal with the 
clerk of th• above etyl.d  court 
on or hefnr, April 24. 151$: 
nth,ra'iue a judgment may be 
entered against you for the re. 
lief dernandid In lb. complaint 

WITNESS my band amid the 
seal of said Court mi MareS 7th, 
less- 
(SEAL) 

Arthur ii. P.ckwith. Jr., 
Clark of to. Circuit Court 
Ply: Eleanor. B. Startle 
Deputy Clark 

Phiiiip B. Loga* 
SHThROLSETt ANT) LOOAW 
P. 0, Box 1711 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for PlaIntiff 
Publish Star. Ii, 1$, 21 & Apr. 
1. 1055 

Assa I'1uwwBPYS 
The City Council cf the City 

of Casselberry, Seminal. County, 
Florida, turn 5.5.. the following 
Liformation and iss.tructlana to 
propeeti,. bidders desiring Se 
submit proposeds for iSo work 
herein de.crib.d. 

SW 
The princIpal work consists 

______ 	 of the construction of a 3(1  foot, _______ 	span U toot wide pr'esU.d 
concrete bridge span 05 conmete 
abutment. over Gee Creek In 
Casselbsrfy. Florida. 

	

IWPTHVC'*IOSI SW 	AZBTW• 
PlANS £WB gruc*I'se*s 

FIsts. .p.clfioatlona, and pee. 
imeal forms may be obtalls.d 
from the office sit the Mayor, 

__________________________ Casselberry, Florida, starting 
Tuesday, March 11. 1541. 

A charge of $10.51 will be 
made for each set of plans and 
peclficatboua. which esv.re Sb. 

total work described above 
_____ 	 Checks should be ms.ds out to 

'W' r, / 	the Engineer. 
If th. plans and ap.ctficatIoue 

are meturnad In good oopditlst 
'-" . 	 within 15 days folIowiiit the bId 

1 f / 	 opening and a bonstido bid is 
I " 	 - 	 submitted to tho C1t3'. $10.50 will 

be refunded. If no bid. Is sub- 
1, 	 , 	mitted but the plans and speciti. 

cation. are returned In good 
_______ 	 condition within 30 days, $1.00 

will be refunded. No refund will 
be mad. unloas 5k. plans and 

VYc 	ci.s. r.rl.rt. 	Yr. 	 - 
NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 123.0451 	COMMODORE APARTMENTS. Isa. 

HOMES $100 DOWN 	 fords 	Nicest Furnished 	Apt,. 
SAULS AGENCY 	New 	Reduced 	rates. 	2 bed. 
So. U. For R.ntals 	 rooms $125 per mo., 1 b.d:.em 

Day. 322.7174 	 $105 £ 	$110. Corner l.4agselia 
I 	Oncra. 	Ph. 	323-1340, 

PINECRESTi 	3.B.deoorn, 2 b a Sb, 
air-condiflon.d, wall.to.waIl car- 	NICE 3-ROOM APT.. FURNISHED. 
pefng. 	$12900. $$00 	down. 	GOOD LOCATION. 

Ph. 322.7157. 	 PHONE 	323-illS. 

MOVING? S.11 thus. useful 	bsd 	AVALON APARTMENTS 
no longer needed items 	Ill W. 2nd ST. 	123.3417 

4EiF. 	wT lt'I 
A Hi.SJ4 8ETE 

PUGS BUNNY 

- WO*5fl1 I 
yQ%5 32 Vigor (Scot.) 37 Mouth part command 

34Curved 5Prickbpears 54Fruzcnhquid 
3tiLicef interstice I1MIUTSI 31) Fetish Even (conir.) 

- 32 Month (ab niembor 4flTrrv 6HtñyRomiin 
- 27 bong Icit one 41 Unclose Church t.b.) 

___ 
: 	-..- 

rr rr-rrr 
- 	____ 
- 43$bouid.r - - - r - - - - - 

(cemb4sem) 
44Sn.k. .T • . 
*Polscrnsan ....J - s- (clang) ZF - F - - 
IC Young hound - - ! F - - - - - - - dYWhale(ccsuh ____ 

lures) -- - 
bymbol for ____ ____ 
tollurlum - - - ____ - ejpi 

SOAthrsn _________ ___ 

LI 

!m 

j 

linjus, 
F 	2L5t I 

* - - - 
__ 

- a- - 	a 

Nurses AId., N. age limit or WYNNW000 3 bedroom, I' bath 	2300 Mellonvllle. 
education requirement. Day or 	home. Real nice. Assume o I d 
night classes, Ph. 2414749 In 	5¼ i. mortgage, payments 	Clean 2nd floor ipt. $15 mc. Its. 
Orlando, ask for Mrs. Foe. 	monthly, 	 chides water £ sl.ctticlty, 

IA$Y.SIT'TER 
WANTED 

PHONE 323-1649. 

RN'. or LPN's. Delary PA a n 0 r 
Delary, Phone 661-4421. 

COMSINATION GRILL COOK and 
WAITRESS, Good pay, 5¼ day 
we.l, must work Sunday aft.,-
noon & nIght. Apply Medallion 
bowlIng Lanes Restaurant, Mail. 
land. 

3d., Hdp Wantsd - 
DEPENDAbLE MAN WHO CAN 

WORK WITHOUT SUPERVISION 
oars up to $11,000 p1us regular 
cash bonus, Contact customers in 
Sanford r.,i.n. Limited a u Se 
travel, We train. Air mall S. 0. 
Dickinson, Pres., Sosathwastsen 
Petroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, 
Texas, 74101, 

14. lid Islet. SdI 

$100 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 

2.14 IRS. 4 lATHS 
JIM HUNT REALTY 

2124 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 122-2111 

NIGHTS 321.0144 r 3234254 

PALL REALTY I INSURANCE 
Ry.m.sd PA. SaIl, Stoker 

ISI.0 First Streel 	322.1641 

air CCI I r s.j a a us 	322-9507 after 5 P.M. 

SEWING MACHINE. Must place 
Is your arsa. A.I shape, Zig 
Zags, makes button holes, fancy 
designs, sews on buttons, appli. 
quit. monograms, etc. Sold new 
for over $300. MUST SACRI 
FICEi Just pay Balance $62 or 
assume $5 monthly payments. 
Call COLLECT Credit Manager 
Orlando $43.266l day or nit,. 
Will deliver, no obligation. 

ASSUME PAYMENTS 
'49 Walnut finished Stereo. AM. 

FM radio, all Solid Stat., with 
4-speed record changer I 4 
speakers. Pay Sal. of $55 or 
$1.40 per mo. ALSOi I Floor 
model $35. Sanford SewIng 
Cenitsr, 307-A E. let St. or ph. 
Credit Mansq.r 322-9411 or 
svss. 131.1146. 

COLOR ANTENNA 
Completely in,IaIl.d Plus FREE 

Color T,V. adlustm.nt. Only 
$39.95, Sacs $40. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Appliance Repes. 
isnions, Phone 322-1311. 

R.poss.si.d Mini T.V. combination 
with clock. AM-FM radio, 3 
spe.d plies.. Like new, 1st pay. 
muit never made. FlI pr I c e 
only $l47. Applianc. Reposres. 
slant, 915 W. 1st St. 

PATIERY SPECIALI 
24 me. Guarantee ..,.., $13.95 
31 mo. Gsaarant.e ......$16.95 
41 me. Guarantee ......$17.95 

HUMPHREYS TIRE SERV:CE 

MENS PANTS SALEI $1.50 PR. 
ARMY.NAVY SURPLUS 

310 SANFORD AVE. 	327.5791 

PIANO REPOSSESSED 
Wu,litesr Spinet. Assume pay-

ments. May be seen In your 
aria by calling C,sdlh manager, 
Presser Piano Co. 509 1. Cola. 
nIal Di., Orlando. Phone 
143.1710 C.11.ct. - 

Repossessed £ Used Fngidairs Ap. 
pliences. G. H. High Appliances. 
1700 W. let St. 3273553. 

Home deaft b.er dispenser. LII. 
new, pric, was cv.. $600. PlOW 
$347, Applis.c. Repossession., 
511 W. si St 

JACKION'I CEUMICS 
hued Thuts. & Sun. 322.7921. 

RIINWMI, FIRiNG. 
Open lOaOO am-S p.m. 

SILVIRTONE Amnphfier, 60 Watts, 
2-10" speakers p1us Guitar, 
$100. Ph, 322.1115. 

1% 	rOt STY 	Jt'DC.E'O 	(fliRT 
PEWI%Oi.E COl'Si'l'. Ft,OItliM 
PH. 5.. M'21 
ESTATE 0? 
LOUTS ROTAK DECEASED 

5011CR TO CUEt)iTORJ 
TO 	£1.1. 	CR110050 	1111. 
inc 	ctssua 	on 	mccann. 

ActItel III!) ESTATE, 
You and earl, of you art here- 

by notified and 	required 	to file 
any claims ansi demands 	which 
you. or either of you. n'sly have 
ttait,St 	acid .,tat' In the offIce 

/s 	

Maria 	L. Ylotas 

of 	Hon. 	IIAl.!.A"It 	Ii, 	HilL 
Cow.aty Judge of it.nIn.te ('run. 
ty. 	at 	his 	c,ffU-e 	in 	the 	Court 
House in Sanford. Florida, with. 
irs sit calender rnntsths from the 
time of the 	first 	publication of 
thu 	noti-.. 	Each 	rilim 	or 	it. 
tnand 	mu,t 	he 	lit 	writing 	ed 
contaCt 	the 	p1..'e 	ci 	.eet.Ist.- - 
and 	post 	of'ire 	sddre.s 	of 	the 
claimant and 	truSt 	i.e 	5WOtfl 	I') 

by 	th. 	claimant 	1,15 	agent 	or 
pttcrary. 	or the 	cams 	•hall 	b. 
void. 

As 	E,ecutriz 	of said estate 
0. 	11. 	)drE,ran 
(f sAN'DF!t(1. Ii !7WAX. 
F1JIWARZ & MIMi 
P. 0. lint 743 

Florida Orlando. • 
Attcrfleye 	tnt 	Eze'iitT'ht 
Publish Mar 	11 	ii & 	Apr. 2, 1. 
1 i'll 
r't:M•*I 	 _________ 

.psitfleattona are raturnud in 
juod condition tthki II 1*75. 

Pot the coninidsaus of biddarL 
a set of plans and epsoiftoatlon. 
are on ill, at 5k, OtfIs. of 5k. 
Mayor and at th. gtn.sI Of-
fins. C1a?k. XHsts I £as.otat.a, 
floom 151. Sanford At)mitic ISa-
slims) Bank Building. Sanford. 
Florida. 	 ________ 
TIUE £WD PLAS 

bontad bids oil be ,...tved at 
the Offlo. at th Wayne. 	.2- 
berry. florida. until itSI P. X. 
on 'W•dnsad*Y. AprIl 2. 151$ of 
which tim. tk,y will be upessi 
and publicly read. 

Bid. mu.t be soconipsedad by 
S O.TtIf led obeok. *151st. oks15. 
bank draft or bid bend Sa 
amount pot Ices than ties per 
cant (1) of the 	of 
bid. toeds psysbi. to ts. City 
?r.aaur.T. .sulbsrvy. PIei41*. 

- - 
Tb. Ct Council .t tb• City 

of Caa..lberry. Fisilda. ,aasrv 
the right to rrJ 	any or 
hid, or any pert tb.reof. to 
waive any tnt.raWtlss in the 
bl4dg. to accept 	511* or 
parts the?..? lion-I sax tee- 
stahl. to the t$tnes of 	Oty 
uftar all bid. Save bes 	ped 
and .,nlustad: sad to rajeet bide 
and ,.-sd.=rtisa. 

De.t.6 thIs ISiS day .f March. 
IN,. 

By Ord.r st 
Certis Blow. Wyor 
ci rn 

'-A.uELaz*Y. P'WIUDA 
spproved a. to form: 
kenneth Mclainsb 
city £tzstuey 
Pub$ 	. *. U, -, INS - 

2 

SIWtftLE ('OVW'r% - 	-- 	I 	• 	PlaIntIff, 
APP BilPiWli ('4tBWts$ioP cc. 
PstI.w ax p.u,. JCb14F.rH 	DCI'.EU..T 	and 

The Planning and Zoning Corn. SYLVIA I. 	'NELLY. his wits 
Thi.slon 	will 	conduct 	a 	public d 	HAR.R 	I. SMTTR 	and 
hsarSg to ennaider recommend. E1)TTH I. 	ble wits, 
ny a proposed ehanyp of inning 
from 	fl-IA 	Tlesislentta) 	to 	fl4 SOT! SW PElt 
Tiuplas on the fnllnwlnj deacrib. ''5 	.(E1'H 	D0NNLY sal 
ad property: SYLVIA 	DONNELLY, his 

Bal. at a 	potht on the ''1y 
right 	of 	way 	line 	nt 	pin. 111 'A 	llsa.ma Drive 
Street, .S 	Wly of the SE cot Albany. 	ryla 
of 	lot 	1. 	hI 	A. 	of rapist 	of and to any a 	all othar partlas 
block C of South Fern Park elalming any 	t, titis, andsw 
Stzhdtvia11nn. Semtiole 	County. intereet In an 	11 the Solkwtig 
Florida, 	according 	to 	p1st. described pr 	• to wit: 
thereof rerrvrded In PSi. 7. Pg. Lo 	11. 	DALE. accord. 
11, PublIc Record, of Seminole tog to plat erect as ecord. 
County. 	Florida, 	thence .11 In P1st 	oh 11. Fogs IL 
tin 	said 	Pine Street 	rigi,t of 	the 	i 	I. 	recolds 	of 
way line lb SW cot of said Seminole C 	ty Florida. 
lot 4. thence ?'1y along the Wly Including 	cp,.e 	Ii. 	bet 	sot 
lot line of said lot I to by the way of 31 taot. the tel- 
ear of said lot I. thsnoe lowing fixtures 	.uLpssent. 

Ely lot line of said lot to-wit: 
I to a point IO Wl 	of NE nor On. (11 Al 	ndthonue 
of sail lot 	I, them,. Sly at Two () H 	ra 
right aSyles to said Xly lot ARE BEISY Mo?!. 
3m, to FOB. Alan Iota 3 and 4 FlED that a sul 	ii Lereolces a 
of 	block A. Further describ- mortgag, on thebnve da.crlb- 
.6 as 5' of Lakerlew Drtra. .6 property has 	en Instituted 
of Pine fittest. against you it Sb Circuit Court 
This public hawing will he of the ttrhte.ntItJodIcial CU. 

held In the County CommissIon cult In and for Sednol. Co*i- 
Chambers of the Court House. ty. Florida. You a 	each of you 
Sanford. Flmtda. on April 5 are hereby r.uIr. to file pour 
at 7:15 P. SI. or as coon there- fta'r 	With the 	ark at the 
after as posaibla. Circuit Court. and 	rye a copy 

Piseining and Zoning Corn- thereof upon VI 	E. WOOD. 
mission SlA..N. 	of 	the fi 	f Windsi. 
Seminole County. Florida weed).. Baine. & 	6. 354 	st 
liy: Si. K Brown. Zoning Nes 	England 	Ar 	a, Whites 
Director Park. 	Florida, 	A steps 	fm 

Publish Mat. tI 	2515 PlaintIff in the ab 	action, an 
DEM.41 or before the 33rd 	of April. 
_____________________________ lMii. If you fail to 	so. Judy- 

OP $WBeXFF'$ SALE irent by default a' 	be inken 
NOTICE is HEREBY an- e.yatnct 	you 	for 	Sb 	list do. 

that by virtue of that certain manded In the Ccci 	ax: 
Writ of Execution Issued nut of This Ntle shall 	publish. 
end under the seal of the Cit. Oflt 	.sch week I 	our con- 
cult Court of SemInole County. Perut iv. weaka In 	fisaford 
Florida. upon a final judgment Herald. 
rstdered In The aforesaid court WITNESS the h 	of the 
. 	to. 5th day of Jantiary. A. fl Clttk or the Circuit c 	Semi- 
1511. U, that certain case entitled utile 	County, 	Ploiid*, 	Is 	the 
The Sanford 	Atlantic Natloual 31st day of March. 2 
Bank a national bankts.iy asso. (SEAL) 
P2e.inttft. 	vs. 	Joseph 	Saunders. .&ithur H. Becky • 3,.. 
Defendant, which 	fnres*id Writ Clerk of the Ctrcut 	ort 
of Execution was delivered By: Eleanor B. M 	,c. 
me a. Sheriff of $einlnsl. Coun. IVfhdrrWe,.dle, Rains. 	Ward 
ty, Florida. and 2 	hare levied 2(.4 East New Enyl&nd 	ue 
upsti th. following described Winter 	Park. 	Florida 	fi 
party owned l -  Joseph Statind. Publish Mar. 25 & Apr. ..i&, 21. 
era, said property being located 
In 	Seminole 	County. 	Florid,.. MU 
nimi 	particularly 	dsscrlbed as 
follows: 15 THE aecvit 

Lot S and North 2(1 feet of 0I7W1%OL 	oorx'iy, 
Lot 7. Block 3. PIrE SectlOt = 

THE NEW YORE BA2.. of 	Marvanla. 	aocordPag 	to 
plat thereof recorded In l'lat 

POit 
formerly T3fr NEW 

Book 	4. 	P5g. 100. 	of the SAVINGS BANK. 	car- 
public r.cor.h. 	of Seminole poration. 
County. Florida: 
Together 	w It Ii 	household 
furniture and furnIshing, In. 

'- ARE B- ABBOT? aniMany 
rated therein. B- 	0OTT. hi. wile. 

and the iuzOer.lgned as Sheriff ______ 
of SemInole County. Florida, will Tb 
at 12:51 A. M. on t'r itt day of TW CLARK B.. 
Slay, A. Ti. 1511, otter tot asIc addree. unknown. 
and sell to the highest bidder YOt 	APE HEREBY NO?!. 
fm rash, subject to any and all PIED to take poth,e th4 $ suit 
existing 	letna, 	at 	the 	Front been filed 'n.t 	In the 
(We.t) 	Door of 	the Senitnole allOYe titled Court, 'I' 	Batura 
County Courthouse 	to Fstiford. of this unit I. an ecti 	o for.. 
Florida. Sb. above described pm- close a Teal s.tat 	bald 
sepal property. by 'TUE NEW YORK 

That said sale I. t.elng made SAVINGS, a corpora 
to 	satisfy 	th. 	terms 	of 	said niortyage 	Is 1000fd,d 	011. 
Writ of Execution. clal Itecord, flk 

asi Par. ii, 
John B. Polk. Sheriff Public 	flecorda 	at 	isiol. 
Seminole County. Plorida County, Florida. Tb. 	otto. 

Publish Star. II. 31 & Apt. 1. $ Court in which suit 
ate pondlng Is the 

DEM-44 of the Eighteenth Ju 	ci.,. 
___________________________ cult In and lot Semi 	Coiz- he 	Ce 	at the 	(Isesey ty. Florida. 	se Sc. S 
a. 	t 	Gsontt rl*.. The 	deecription 	of 	• 	real 

$p property 	iii 	Seminole 	ounty he Fioridi, 	involved 	Isi 	pr_ 
CLYDA MLBLLA ALE ceeding, 	as 	d.ecrlb.d 	.-• 

Deceased. Con,platn, Is as follows: 
& 	 - 	p. Lot 	2. 	Block 	1. 

see. Ilurheg - 	 as' D----- MTS. socordi 	the 
-- plat thereof as 	in 

You and each of you are here- Flat Book 1*, Page 	p. 
by notified and required to pro- lie 	Record.. 	of 	Inol. sent any claims and demand. County, Florid., 
which 	ou, ar. either of you. together 	with 	the 
mar ha.. ..sntiat Sb. estate of ilema of property which 	. YDA WABCELI.A ALE, 6.. cat,d in and permanently - -- . late of saId County to ed as part of the lmpt1,,s i 

Cesanty Judge of Seestool, on said land: 
County, Fiorid 	at Si. office In Two beatar., pormaaeisf 	. th. court house of said County stalled,. 
ii Sanford. Florida, Within iii Tvu are 'sqtdr.d in tile 
ssiass1*r asntk. from 5k. tim. answer or other d.fensive 	g. of the first publication of this hays with the Clark of thi ,. satin... Too caplea of .515 claim named Court end sss-, 	a or demsod shall be St writIng, thereof upon Sb. plaiatlfr 	i and shall stat, the pisce uf essi. 	torncya, WWTTAwEp, 
Isnoe and pest office addion of WOOD, whose a4drem 	i the elaim&nt, and shall tie ,worn Offlo, Bvz 1141, Orlando, 
to by the ."-I-'."t his agent, or Ida. not later than the Slat 	I ittoip.y and accompanied by a ci y April. i*is, as required flUng I.e of 	dollar and such , law. 	a 	 be slab 	or deme.nd 505 so filed tered against you. 
ha.11 5. raid. IX WITNEss id 	H. Stanley *1. her. hereto set 	y 5sa i As 	administrator 	.f 	the a.az at ,._ 

Estate of 
(.LYTA 	CELLA ALE 	

ford. Seminal. 'Jount', 	I 
this flat day of March. 1551. I 
(PEAL) ( 

fTB?.W'r triM, DAVIS & Artbr 	H. 	B.ckwlth. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court Ittoesseyp 	br 	Ada inhatrator Ply: Martha T. Vikies IorI6.a 	Sti'..*. 	Ranl.-buts. 	fi Deputy Clerk 	 I lantoct, Pbor.ds 	i1l 	Publish 

ishlisS War. 17, II. E a A315'. Mar. 34 6 Apr. 3, $ 

155$ 	 _______ 

_____ 	 rsLW.1. 
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JIM LASH SAYS: AUTO SHOW SPECIAL! 

DEALER 

COST + 49? 

SURE. We've got several Brand New. Never TItled 1 99 Chrysler's and 
Plymouths that we've priced special for the Auto Show This. prkes 
are good Show week ouiy, so you better hWYye 

1969 CHRYSLER NEW (OlKil  4 dv. Hardtop 	
" 	 '588' Stock Ho. 516. LIST $101033. ...........,gs..,..... NOW 

LOOKIts! CHRYSUR NIWPOIT 4 dr. kSs* 	 $403611 
Stock No. 124. LIST $4504.21. .......ae,,,.....se NOW 
its! PLYMOUTH FURY III 4 ci,, Hardtop, 	 $ 

LOOK
Stock No. 510. LIST $4413.70, ...,.....e....as...s ,3756' 
1949 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4 dv, Sodas, DEMO, 	 $ 
Stock Ne, 1)4 LIST $4311.11. ...'.'.sae.a'....sas'' 	3789" 
1941 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4 ci,. Sedas, 	 $ 
Stock No. II?. LIST $3911.90. ..,.,,.,,,,...,,,,.,., NOW 3309" 
196! SATELLITE 4 J,. Sedan, 	 $ 
Sled No, 302. LIST $3791.9. ,.,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,. NOW 339' 

L OOK 1149 SAUACUDA 2 dr. Hardtop. 	 '3165" Stock P4o, 101. LIST $3111.00. 	,,,,,,,,,..,,.,.... NOW 
1!6 SARRACUDA SPORTS PAST1ACK. DEMO. 	 $364864 
Stock No, 625. LIST 54197,91, ..,,,.asae,..ss'ss.' NOW 

CHRYSLER JIM LASH PLYMOUTH 
2613 S. ORLANDO Dl. 	 322-4231 	 SANPOID 

NOTICI 
1 NIWVAPI* dses - 
imo.0.sIv asit HELP' 
WAN?J API i'aai hdIswe 

pNk.s. heidi' 
frus 	tspsrs •.,wed 
IS, LIE SIICIIIIINAHON m IMPLOYMINT ACT. 
N.. hN..$.s USI 
*1k_I *1S , Wig.. 
N.. sIP.. 215 CssI. 
SSIImI. 1*415 N. 1. Sir' 
5105 Lmmsi Nec'S Miami. 
I't.ti $3161. sdipI.iui 
UI..,,,'  

SNAPPIPI TURTLE M.wsr. Gs.d 
ceoditles. $100. Ph. 373.1731 
aft., 4 pm. 

TWO-WHELI. 
CAMPER TRAILER 

,,322.2I77 AFTER 4 P.M. 

35 Ihe Court ef 55. C.,asy 
Judge, $.ndaele Cls5y, rl•,44. 
I. Probate. 
Ia set Betel. SI 
ChARLES A. OTTO 

D.eea.ed. 
Te All C,'a.ditee. aid Pe,eea. 
fls,isg Claim. or Demaul. 
Igai.st Paid Hststel 

You and each of poe am bet.. 
by sotified arid r.quir.d to pre- 
sent wiy claims Sod lemanhs 
whiCh you, or eithor of ymi, may 
have against the s.tata of 
CHARLES £ OTTO, deceased, 
late of said County, to ths Cots-
ty Judge of Seminole County, 
Florida, at his office in the court 
house of said Ceunty at Sanford. 
Florida, within cix calendar 
month, from th. time of the first 
publication of this uotice. Two 
copies of each claim or demand 
shall be in writing, sad Shall 
teats the place of residene• and 
post office address of the claim-
ant, ansi shall be sworn to by 
the claimant, his agent, or hi. 
attorney wad accompanied by a 
filing fee of one dollar and such 
claim or demand not so filed 
shall he void. 

/ai William A. Walker U 
1. alrnini.trator c.t.a. of the 
Estate of 

A. OTTO. diceased 
Windt'ri'pedhe. Halo'. & Ward 
P. 0. lint ISO 
%'.'inter l'ark, Pla. $275) 
Attorneys for Administrator 
Publish liar. II. 31 4 Apr. 1, I, 
15(5 
I)FM.37 

snyirn or uliPtiiIP'Y's SAiB 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtUe 01 tiat ert$in 
S'.'rit of rxeeutict.i issued out of 
and under the coal of the C$tcult 
Court of Orange County, Florida, 
upo a final isidymest tI'alr.I 
in lb. aforesaid court on tha 
20th day .1 Jessary, A. P. 1515, 
in that certal.i case entitled. 
Waiter F.. hfellet & 	mpany of 
Florida, Plaintiff, vs., W. it. 
Creele. 'Violet It. Cr55650 slid 
C Is i r I a e Creeden. D.fendw.it. 
which .feye.$ld WIll of *15.5. 
(inn was delivired to ne as lb.,. 
ill at h,mins.ie Cousity, Florida, 
wid I tars cr1.4 epen iS. tot. 
lowing daeeribed property owned 
by Charles Cresden, said pro. 
perty I,,tng located in Seminole 
County. Florida, mere particul-
arly •tee.,ibel U toiilws: 

All the right, titI. and iii. 
crest of stir defendant, Char. 
I.. C,.sdan Pt and to tha 
part*s?abit kISIWI as C. I 
W. L.asimip 

and the under*ffled a. 51ae?Ift 
of lerninoll County, Flotils, will 

t 11:51 A. U. on the tth day 
of May A- 4t 1$P. gffsr for 
sale ansi sell to the btgha.t bid-
der, for cash, subject to wty and 
all existing 1cm., at it. Front 
(IVest) boor of lb. Seminole 
County Courthouse is Sanford. 
Florida, Its. above Osiribod per-
son,al property. 

That ,ald sale I. being male 
to .atisfy the tsr*a of sail Writ 
of Execution. 

John E. Polk, Sheriff 
51.-minnie Costity Florida 

Publish Mar. II. II & Apr. I, S. 
1161 

l%iTtU STATES VflPTR1CT 
('OI'IIT WIt)i)l.E UIiTIIIII or 
l'l.O$tlDA. Oill.*%liU DIV 31105 
(sarI 50. 55-554 tir-OrI--UNIT-
ED HTATES OP AMERICA, 
PicPit'?f. it, llOf"Al.D P. EVER. 

ci t :, !irføidant(e)-%O. 
'rid: (II' at i.n,-1:otie. 1. here. 
t.y glsnts that purslatt to a final 
d.-t.-, .4 fore 'easurl entered on 
l'e*:usrr It, 19511 1) the at,ove 
entitled Court In the at.OY. etyi. 
ed rate,, the t,andercigrsed United 
Stat.. Marshal or any of his 
iuI authorized deputies s-ill aell 
the oruierty iltuate Pa Seminole 
("otint;', Florida described a.: 
1. Tto.'k I'. PI'Si.ANI) ESTATES. 
5cr or airy t.- .ia. t t hereof record-
ed in Flat hot-k II. Psi'. IS to 
ft. Putiis It.vtde of Seminole 
County. )'iorlds. at public outcry 
I., the highest and sept bidder for 
raah at 12(0 ')'Cio' k Noon on 
Tuesday. Aprii II, 1111, on the 
steps (4 the 5.rnlnoi. County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 
bated: ilareli II. 1)15. 

JOhN E. MAQLJIIUC. PR. 
tilled States Marshal 

KFNt)I-iA LV Wiil7ltItY 
Aesieta'st t'niie'i ittat... Attorney 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
l'ullleli Mar Si 1*. 21. 5 Apr. 1. I, 
:1111' 
bElt-SQ 
aS:Winoi.E ('QISTY I'L*%CiSO 

Ann Sts%I5(4 ('oNMIssION 
%a(i.s at Pui.iIr Ii.erisg 

Tis. l'iatririg and Zoning Corn. 
niseton w:ll ,nduet a public 
I, arirg i • onsIder rrcSnam,ftd. 
11.1 a 	change of ioning 
from A.1 a-Sad 8.1 to C-I Corn. 
it rtial tti ftc following describ-
ed pVOI.ritI: 

	

but. 1. I. 	.. 1, 4, and 5, block 
F, Pets j'etfa'*, p1st Book II, 
Page 1, Public lteiords of 

C.r.t)'. F!tr-fdt. Fur. 
tiser described is. ii of O'Iiri#s 
fluid. W of sffa Drive a-nd 
E of Navel DrIve. 
'This public hearing will be 

held in the CosSuty Commission 
Claitobets of the Court house, 
Vanford. Florid., on Apnll 5, 
Ilti. it 7:10 3'. 11. or as soon 
thiresiter as possible. 

J'Lausiimg sod 7,,nLsg Corn. 

'emiiol. C.unty, Piotida 

	

ii, - it 	. ii,'usn. Zoning 
Isirsetor 

Puliab igar. 31, 1)11 
I lL-Il 

,EWtIol.E (fiSTS ri,t%%l%G 
A4H tO%I%G (o5INiC"iUS 
a.*s,.. .1 Public Ii,s$.g 

The I'ia,nirr aid Zotalisy C..n.. 
niissiofl wlii .unititt a putIse 
isearieg to ctg.aldeT re.ommtnd 
ing a proposed c'.arske tif zoning 
from A-I. Jt.IA, lt.IAA to flfJ-1 
ecuctry ff",r.. en ti?a fl1ow!hg 
C....e!*...d property: 

W 	 ".''liwr..d let. additIon snd 
.oiiwe.',sl fral- eddti"-i. [,. 

rated Ira SectiOn 1.3125. 
Ti,is publIc hearing will bi 

held ir the County CommIppior 
ehamber. of the Court house 
Sanford. FlorIda tic AprIl 5 11115 
et 7:15 P. 14- or 5.5 ,e-afl tber 
after as possible. 

PIauiP.ag ass1 Zoning Gem 
,rii.aiolt 

,,, 	• 	"c. sin' V. 

It; 	it it 1i'vwF, Z,'..iuit.g 
Dinette, 

Pvbllsb b.u. I, 11155 

Legal Notice 
swikOLH ('4)ITW'IT ri.assi'n 

APIS 54551541 ('055fl51105 
at Public Reesine 

Tb. Planntig and Zoning Corn. 
mission will conduct a publie 
bearing to consider recommend-
ing a proposed change of sonlng 
from A4 Agricultur,  to Si-! Do. 
p1st on lb. following descrIbed 

the 5' 	e1' the 
B 111.17' of the Wi4 of lot 
1.?, SIcY.il's ()rWye Villa so-
cording to the p1st thereof as 
recorded In P)t Peck 1, 
Payee ft through 101 of the 
PDMI. Records of Seminole 

oonty, Florida. Further dee. 
mibed as lying Si of Eden Park 
Avenue and N of Bnnnefl Road. 
This public hearing will lie 

held in the C.oiint Cnmmis,iai 
Chambers of the Cnutt flotipe, 
Sanford Florida, on Aprill, 155$, 
at 7:10 P. 1st. or as coon there- 
after as possible. 

Planning and Boning Corn. 
en lesion 
Seminole CotSity Florida 
By: Ti. S. Brown. Zoning 
Director 

Publish Star. 25. 1555 

Cl.B*E'$ SA't'TCB Or a 
NOTICE IS RF.ItERT GIVEN 

that pursuant to Final Judy.. ment of Mortgage foreclnpuro en. 
Hired in this caupe pstuiing in 
the Circuit Court In and for 
Seminole County, being Civil Ac. Son No. 51.1155, the undersign-
ed Clerk will cell the ;ropert.y 
situated In said County described 
as: 

Lot I. Block 11. Tier 14, 5. 
St. Clark'. Snndivipinp., as 
recorded In Flat Uok 1, page 
l($ PublIc Reco-de of Semi-
nole County, florid.; 

at public sal., to the highest and 
best biddet, for cash, at 11:('O 
A. St. an Monday the 7th day 
of April, ISIS, at the front door 
esf the Seminole County Court-
hosts. Isi Sanford, Florida. 

my hand and the 
eml of the abnys styled Court. 
this 30th do., of Starch. A. Ti., 
1551. 
(PEAL) 

Arthur H. Tlei'kwith, Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Tlr: Eleanor. B. Martin 
Deputy Clerk 

PIVTCHISOW ANTI LBFP1 
Poet Office T)rawaj H 
fistiford, Flotida 
Attorney, for Plaintiff 
Publish Star. 21, 2515 	 1$ DZM.11 

XB,urg cSHcrry corst PO 
UwwOLB COESTI, PLOSIDA Sf1. 
XATIONAI. LIFE TNSI7RAXCE 
OONPANT, )IONTPELIER. VEIL. 
MONT, 

Plaintiff, '5. 
JOHNNZB LEWIS JONES and 
CHRIPTflc JONES. his wifa, 

Defendants 
SeT!CE OP a41. 

NOTICE IS lIEJIIIBY GIVEN 
pursustt to a final judgytsent of 
foreclosure dated March fIst, 
ISIS. and entired In No. 45-212 
of the CircuIt Court of the Eigh-
teenth Judielti Circuit in and foe-Seminole County, Florida, where. 
in NATIONAL LIFE XNSrr. 
ANCE OOMpAi, MOpIEn, 
VERMONT, a corpor&Uon, a 
plaintiff, and JOHNN LEWI* 
JOWLS and CHRISTV'.,-E JONES his wife, are da?stdante, I will sell te the highest and best bid. 
let for cash at the front door 
of the Seminole County Court. 
bøus.. Sanford, Florld at cItron o'clock A. St. on the 4th day of April, 1511, the following dee. 
cr$,bed real estat. ltoat..& gttu.at. 
.6 and being in Seminole Coins. 
ty, Florid.., to-wit: 

Lot 3. Bløck C, HARMONY 
HOMES, a000rdpig to the 
plat thereof ,, recorded in 
Flat Book 1$ Page II, Pub. 
lit Records of Seminol, 
County, Plorida, 

said property b.tny the same 
as set forth In the Final Judy. 
OSPt of tOrocloestts 

DATED this 21st day of March, 	• iNS. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur B. Beckwlt1, Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Marth T. Vihlsn 
Deputy Clerk 

LEOSAfiD V. WOCII) 
P. 0. Box ?U 
OrisnIn Florida Zfii,4 
Publish Mar. 21. 3511 
DEW-fl 

15 tHE a*cfly corwr roe 
1I•LH cFiy FLORtp, I.. 	

S TEE WEeTyjt IAVLNOS BANK 
OP Bt'FPA.LO a corporation, 

Plaintiff, 'S 
THOMAS 000DEIc. a ahigle man, 
and MARGAREI' 000DEX and 
LILY NiB 000DEN, 

Defendant. 
oUVE or sat. 

NOTICE IF HEREin' GIVEN 
pursuant to a final judgment of 
foreclosur, dated March 21P1, 
151$, and antorec to So. 15.24 
of the Circuit Court ci? the Eigb toentb Jud$cl.sj Circuit iii an 	

5 for Semkiole County, Florid, 
vhereip 'TUE WESTERN SAY. 

BA.Ni OP BLFF4aj., • 
orpor$tJon, i.e plmJtiff, and 2ROM.&.1 000DEN, a single man, 
md MARGARET 000DEN and 
LILY WAX 000DEN are ds-
endant, I will sell to the high. 
set and best bidder fur eseb at iii. trust door of the Seminole 
ostty Courthouse Sanford, 

rtorlda, during legal bualjaeu 
ioui-s on the 4th day of April. 
51$. th. following described 
aal 5t*t located, situated and 
ielg is Seminole County, Plot. 
6*. to-wit: 

Lot 7, Block C. HARMONY 
HOMES, according to the 
Slat thareof a. recorded is 
lia Book 1$. Pap, ii, Pub- 
lic *.eooad, of Seinluol. 
Caity Florida. 

a.tb.r with the tol1wP,ig items 
If pevpsn7 which are located In 
nd perment)y InstaIjed as 
art of Sb. impr-ov.m.nte on said 
and: 
I Rests,, 

- peru.uctfr in- 

ate property beIng the sam . 	t forth In the PSial Judy- 
sent of foreclostjj 
DATg thIs 21st day of March '1$. 

PEAL) 
Arthur H. Be"kwlt%,. Jr., 
Clerk of CIrcuit Court 
B;: Martha T. ilium 
Iipty Clerk EON API. V. 

0. Box ITIS 
tisad., Florida *211,; 
ublish Star. U. iws 

$ 
-- I 

" 	 . 

1 

5, ' . ' 	- 	- 	 ' 	.,, - •.- - 	'-- - 	
' 	 I 	 '.5 

- 	--- - 	- ----- ---------------- - 	- 

- 



1104 ¶ Legislatures In Search For Tax Revenuesors. which they call wimnles. 

-116 	
1 BY WflZM 3. (tNWAY 	starthi a state income tax, sev- states. 	 thin. various licenses, mining ttax 	piwma1 and corperat &tna and GeseiIa. 	 thr means of financing needed 

	

.- 	 -tatel Prees Writer 	I'm are oous1derlu increases, The survey showed that tax nd personal nropon,. 	'Incomes has been suggesle4l In Among ije, 	of states wdvrrtty buildings and state 	' ENT or BUY 

	

- 	Itatt Laglalatures In piIim two may adopt a State sales tax proposals were directed. In de- F'nrty.fnur stales alread 	, 	 U711110 to haild the lift an statelauft. threnghma the 'notion, searching and seoun are  a sidoring In- ISCOnding order & frequone at have sales litres, 8 personal In. Tncrease In Ineomr litres 	j Ca]1fesg. 	 Th advance of the April at' 

	

1 	I 	ias w belanap wtadfl na- tresses. 	 personal income, sales, cige- come taxes ann 44) corporate, In- have been proposed h Mer'. 1  CviW. Renald Reagan has 'en, 0cc. Claude )irk and lead- lag budgets, are turning chiefly Pour stales are considering ?ettes, cnrlmrathm Income. call Irnme taxes. 	 hind, Induins, North Thskntii, pledged emt th 	Will Ip 	era of the Florida legislature 
sale, taxes, 

,ta 	ew or higher incomeand Increases In cigarette taxes, elate, liquor, oft and gas produc- Ttw biggest user 
 of the stt Missouri, Georgia, New Mexico new taxes this year and plans to hs come cut for a line- hold- 

Jc 	

• 	

These two taxes figure in the liquor t1IZ5 
three in gasoline taxes, two in 	 tax dollar Is education, well and Colorado. 	 propo 	 lag budget despite record In. The ncw from Prnmnntnr, tihenti or welfare and highwats's. Oregon and Verarnig may petI 1200 mflhim surplus be ereeses In funds sought by state ?eveflt*.ralantg plans of 20 And In some capitals. taZ Utah, on May 10, IMII. was that A personal Income tax has adopt sales taxes. Rnost In that used ? *im. tax 	. 	agencies, A special session . Italsi, a naLkinal surve,y 15' the trends still haven't devehied. ..The last rail t. laid, tin last hetn fflrIflh,l13' proposed In Penn. tax have been propoued hi Arisens's legislature, commit. thsee In ]68 raised t*rta by ' Associated Piess showed today. Legislaturei are meeting, in' splice driven. The Pacific rail sylvania and Washington Stats, Marvhmd, Indiana, New York, ted t heidlag the jee, 	ts, 1220 Million a year, mostly for Finer states are considering will meet later this year. In 47 maul is cnnInkIMl." 	 iinhl i IIIU4I'r ttttf' In TIItuiIt £ Y7...L %-I. -I-..-- 	--- 	- ' - 	- 	- - 

1- 
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For Courthouse Here Hope Seen 

C We're d.i 	 out timely tw'i& me hdse from every durImou*! Save toA  Choose 
from these 	Ils.d burqaiuus for •'Y "" 	of your fnIly. Find qudily for less at Poum.ys. CHARGE rn 

MiSSES COTTON 
SHIFTS FOR 
SUMMER COMFORT 

OS*MLY 4U 

'tow3.fl 
PRINTS, STRM. DOTS 

PRESCHOOL 

KNIT SHIRT 

ORISINALLY 111 

now 1.00 

TURTLENECK 
SOLID COLORS 
SIZE 4.5, 6-7 

CAROL EVANS2  

PLAID BLOUSES 

omsiMu.v z 

now 8k 

on MACHINE WASHABLE 
PENN-PREST2 
SIZE 4-6* 

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS 

SHORT SLEEVE MODEL 

ORIGINALLY 2.7B 

now S 1 
PERFECT FOR SUMMER WEAR 
ASSORTED FASHION COLORS 

on SIZES S. M. L 

M5 KftON 
STRETCH SHORTS 

omsusAu.y 2.0 

now 1.99 
ASSORTED COLORS 

FOO1IALL SHIRT 

ASSORTED COLORS 

OSISINALLY 2gB 

now 1.88 

SIZES 14-16, 1-20 

60% RAYON, 40% COTTON 

LATEST STTLES 

NYLON SLACK SETS 

OSIGIPIMLY 2.3* & 44* 

now2.22& 3.33 
SWING INTO FASHION 
HIGH FASHION COLORS 
MACHINE WASH & DRY 
SIZES 3.14 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 

IRJS & TEE SHIRTS 

special 2for 1.22 

100% COTTON 
• ELASTIC WAIST BANDS 
• ALL SIZES 

If 

I 

REMNANTS 

now ½ off 

MiSSES HALF 
S SHIFTS 

OSSUSAILY 

'tow 6.99 
M.OIAL PRINTS 

PB4NRESP 

SHIRTS 

ORIGINALLY 2â-2.N 

now 1.99 

AJSI PLAIDS & STRIPES 
SIZE ID 

man ST 

TROPICAL SLITS 

omsiu*ay usa 
MW 135 

DACRON & WOOL 2 SUTTON MODE. 
ASSORTED COLORS & SIZES 
BEST SUIT BUY o'ER; 12 ONLY 

laSSES USOLJSES 
OSSULY 2.0 

MW 1.99 
lOLL £PYE 

STRIPES, CHECKS, PLA? 

I. 

CAROL EVANS2  

SHIRT SHIFT 

OIISUSAU.Y $5 

now 3.99 

PENN-PRESTO 
MACHINE WASH & DRY 
SIZE 7-I0 

SUMS1U SLACK 

PBWRESP 

s_al 3.9, 

DACRONS & COTTON 
WAIST SIZES 30 TO 3* 
4 COUM TO CHO= INDU 

QUILTED 

BED SPREADS 

ORIGINALLy 13.0 

now 8.88 

100% ACETATE 
THROW STYLE 
TWIN ONLY 

5 NYLON 

STRETCH SLACKS 

omsisIlLy us 

now 3.00 

ASSORTED COLORS 

PENNRESP 

BOYS SHIRT 

OSSIISAILY 2.0 

now ies 
SOLID COLOR 
HI FASHION 
SIZE 6-14 

R 

MB SPORT S1TS 

IANLON2  KNITS 

special 1.99 
ASSORTMENT OF MOCK TURM 
AND C00CVENTION*1 CXNLAIS  

MANY SPRING I 

NMII ROW - 

PRINTED PERCALE 

SHUTS 

omSsiau.y 3.454M 

- now 1.93.233 
TWIN AND FULL 

: YULOW 

LONG KNIT TOPS 

omMSM&y I 

now 1.99 

SHORT SL 

I. 
MAN.TAILORED 

SITS 

OSSUSMLY $5 

NOW 3.80 
STYLED FOR THE YOUNG MISS 
PENN.PRESTS 
MACHINE WASH I  DRY 

• SIZE 7-14 

MEN5 SPORT 

SHORT fl 

-1.,, 

SPREAD C.LAIS I SOW TM.S 
PENN-PREYS FOR MSY CAN 
PIAIDS& SOLID 	LMl.* 

ASSORTED FAIIICS 

IBM V hc 

3v'&4rWIDTHS 

$j$ C,,y * * * *on Me St. Johns Rlvtr** * * "Th. Nil. of Am.tIca" 

1e 'authrb irrath 

Phone 322-2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 82771 
,) 

WEATHER: Tuesday 77-54 raIn .05 inch; cooler thru Thursday. 
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dF 	 10th Auto Show Opens 
Thursday At The, Plaza 
Tenth annual auto show sponsored by the Sanford Automo. Seminole - have contributed and are cooperating to make it 

i  

We Dealers Association is slated to open In Sanfod Plaza good show, 
tomorrow and continue through Saturday. 	 A live bend will provide country music and square dancing 

The event, promised to be the biggest and best over, Is In costume will be one of the big features of the show. A pro- 

CLO expected to be visited by 10,000 to 15,000 persons during Its fesitiotial dance caller will be on hand. 
three days. 	 John Mercer, president of the United State Bank at San. 

	

Attention all governmental 	Guy Thornton, association president, reports that there will ford Plaza, said today, "The Plaza Is hippy and delighted 
IA 	bodies in and of Seminole Coon- be over 60 cars representing most of the 1869 models and to be the host for the Sanford Automobile Dealers Association. 

We have tried to puke improvements to the Plaza commensur- ty. and especially Sanford 	all of the participating dealers will be striving to offer the 	ate with the size of the show and believe everyone will find Attorney Bill Hutchison (in an suer to a remark by him at a public special deals on them during the show, 	 the facilities the best ever for an auto show. The friendly at. 
recent Sanford City commission 	(Be sure to read sections D and E In today's Sanford mosphere of the Plaza and the auto dealers makes a pleasant 
meeting): 	 Herald.) 	 experience to come out and kick a few tires and have a good 

	

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -The 	The show will be open 2 to 9 p.m. each day In the flood' time." 
Miuld Reach  San  -- 	gee. lighted show area of the parking lot at Sanford Plaza. 'lstt' 	Thornton predicts the "show will be the nicest ever arid 

IN 	______ 	ens to the auto show may register for the vahbIe household I believe we'll have a fine crowd." 

	

agaland the city CacIl. A appliances and other gifts to be given away as prizes each 	Participating dealers include Seminole County Motors, 
)edge sides-el emelaist. 	. 	evening at 7:30 and again at 8:30 by the auto dealers and (he 	Dodge and Renault; Jim Lash Chrysler-Plymouth, Jack Pros' 

S 	duet all their in estp.p to pub. Plaza merchants. Winners must be present when their names ser Ford; Hemphill Buick- Pont] ac.Opcl; Hunt Uncoln.Mercury: 
UL 	 are drawn and must be 18 or older. All three local banks - Ellinor Volkswagen, Toyota Economy Cars, Simmons Ramblers 

• • 
 

Sanford Atlantic, Florida State and United State Bank of and Joe Creamons Chevrolet.Cadillsc-Oldsmobile. 
coos" commission used to 

meet for stz4oesvee hours an 
their regular meeting day. Now I they hold a three hour alclal I 
_ 	 State OKs Park Site Buy meeting and spend the extra 

time eared acoulng" behind 
r4,4 doors In the County 
Cont"l"n cMos. Tht's that 	 - 

b 	about government In the sun- 	 TALLAHASSEE. Fbi, (AP)- The Cabinet agreed to pun- have been held on the line for 
shine? Ok yes, only cMctal 

meetings must be . 
	the 	Bulletin' 	

Faced with a buy-or-lose dead- chase 6,248 acres of land near about five years. They've come 
S 	line, the Florida Cabinet has Apopka, a woodland hunters down from $2.7 million. They're 

public.  
• • 	 A fiberglass beat a.esfactui'- agreed to pay $3.1 million for a area, after Outdoor Recreation- getting impatient. 

Jbesd

ltns for 
stead 	

bouts. or  wil ansassee 	sprawling, 6.500-acre recreation- ii Development Council Direc. The Cabinet also approved 
.14 ., U-?Uon applicationm.si.g of an existing opera. al  complex In Orange County. tot Ney Landrum told them It buying 200 acres of land at 

for- INS is next Tuesday Tax U.s South of ortasdot. new 	"This has the greatest potentl- was a good price. 	 Wekiva Springs for $875,000 and 
A-.' 	S. 0. D1y re- 24.00square to" facilities at at of any park site In Florida," 	"it's a problem of timing that Orange County donated the ad' 

the Sanford *irp.rt. 	in. State Treasurer Broward Wil- we have: Accept it or reject It," Jacerit 200 acres known as Rock minds. Dsumtaey mid big of- mates was reveaW today liens said Tuesday. 	Landrum said. "These people Springs to the park complex. floss at the eomthouse and at by Judson Genii, ai .Mdal 
th. branch hi SeISIDOIS Plaza aft Vait Electrical Costrel, Will be span 	fl 1 p.m6 on 	s ans  be"of

__ _ 	

r.s Part. Garvin 

	

tbo
employ 32__ 	 Oil Tanks Removal Studied the flue] day Is aoos$ the op. 	. p&s"es. ApIIHu with 	 lo dually 

 making tomr9un  parts  for be accepted. 	 beat. 	 Seminole Chamber of Coos' I On a motion by Sidney Vlh_ underground storage tanks at S S S 
.pse'aU.s hi a week is' 19 meres projects committee to. len Jr., commute, member, Sanford Airport to store the 

Employ. in the COUutT gas, riast expects is airs day adopted as a research 2r0- the group voted to proceed oil and gssollne now being 

	

OffiCS at the COU1't, 	the former Sect the removal of the oil with gathering Information housed In 'Tank City" along 
house surprised jIty 145 Nary bass sass tiese today storage tanks from the LAe that would us, the reported the waterfront, 

I, 

	T1111fl7. McXItaI7, 	or flmsday. 	 Monroe waterfront. 	half-million-g allen capacity 	According to Information at birthday cake and lighted - 	 the meeting, barges still could cai4lss today In celebration of 	
deliver their loads at tannin- his' 22nd birthday. 	

I 	 all slang the lake but pipes 
S 	 leading to the airport.  would 

	

Rep- Cecil Bothwell Informs 	
move the supplies to the base us Florida is traly getting "a 	 property. lot of bang for fts bucki" he- 	

Committee, in approving the cording to the Internal Rove- 	
project, named A. B. (Tommy) una Barr-be flgai., Bothwell 	

4 Peterson Jr., member, to do. reports, only 14 states Is the 	 . ' 	
velop the plan, union have a lower sales 	

- 	 It was brought up during than Florida and of than U, 	-, - 	 - 	the meeting that newly created eight have an Income tax. 
Furthermore, 15 States have 

ty might want to relocate the 
tanks in the port area when these 9 four have stein in. 

iin. 	of 	
Seminole•-. ' 	 County Port Authorl- 

lower 

 that facility is constructed. 

	

JU*i Righ SChOOl 	• " '' 
	 / 	Rowland told the group of the 

come tax. 
- 	 On another project of Inter. S 5 

A 	 eat to the committee, Harold 
student, will receive S lestir- 	A 

conversion of a city-owned Thursday giving tic, results of 	-. 
from their eWdnm counsellor 	

- - 	' . 	

F 	

Interest being fostered in the 

the School and College Ability i 	'•' 
Test (SCAT) taken In 	 • 	

swimming 	l Into a fresh 
wittier aquarium. 

Rowland reported that City ar 
. 	 ofSanford hugiven a local 

	

Or that other old cliChe: 'If 	CHARLES L. ROBINSON, transferred to Atlanta, was guest of honor at 	sport,ona&s club permission to 
you ôon't like our weather, just 	a breakfast of some 60 Penney  employes  and friends this morning. Mrs. 	Pursue the  Idea of making an won • , ,  ft  will change,," 	 Marilyn Welch (left) presents a going-away present to Robinson as his 	aquarium and leasing the pool 5 
	Mrs. looks on. 	 (Stuff Photo) 	at $1  per  year from the city. 2 K. Poster beers another 

asStl"usd a.ou..s 	firm for 
$anfos'd Airpait baa reneged. 

Solons Oppose March,  Pa y  Hi'ke Wars 
A freshman legislator says "fl the SCLC were really In- thau a campaign slogan or we example of  holding tight to the dvfl right. marches - SUCh 51 terested In Christian leadership, will have a taxpayers' revolt on purse strings of governmental  

	

one plame,d for Tallahassee 
 Pig. next moctic-ibow 'a 	

theie headline-hungry reverends our hands in the sunshine state, spending. 
AXIS d 	- 10   ous trend toward gos''nsnen' , would devote their time to I might add this philosophy does "I am aware that isat I have 
Bridge 	• 	 IC .j,iig-' 	 preaching, teaching 'and coon- not exclude the Legislature, 	just said may be Interpreted  as ('CIP - 	 - 1C Rip. Lewis S. Earle (R-Wlnt.er  suing their people," he said. 	"1  have been more,  than a hearsay by score of my cal- Career Ossi.r - 	 Part) singled out "headlIne- 	 little disturbed In witnessing the leagues.  However, in my judg- Cl..d ada -_--- 	• IC inmg,y jtjs'rPs" of  the it- 	 e-i, William Ouster and headlong rush by some of my merit. Florida lswuutkt-ra should Coesice ...--....--.- -- 	 - SC 	Christian Leadership Con. Rep, Wijihim Fulford told the lawmaking colleagues toward remain part'Ume in their airy- Crossword pazii• 	..._ SC ferenco in sri interview with (Jr. Sc:,g,l County chapter or the voting threniselves an sstuun4 ice  rather than lull optic as tire Dear  Ab.g - - 	- 10 IOJ4O radio atatkte WDBO Tuss- Americans for Constitutional Ac- big Increase in salaries. The  higher  level of compensation KditorIsl page 	,_. IA day, 	 thin In vie uncertain terms that figure 1  have  heard ranges from would dictate," Gunter atailed. 

	

10 	H was rthrring to that or- they 	the suggested pay $12,000 to $11000 a year. 	Sheriff John Polk alrw  appear- -------- 	 -- IC gnIiat1tm's  plans to dramatize increase fur Legislators winch is 	"In times like this uiien In- ed on the  program  and gave in- Hospital notes 	 1C needs of the  pour with a march being touted In many quarters  (MUon Is a real fail of life 1onnoUc 	u nrcutics prob 
- 	

_. IC on the Capitol  an  April 8, first I throughout tiji, state, 	 which hurts our citlr4'iss at lei , 
Sport. ............_._ IA.IA day ci the 1969 Iegislativ. its- Custer ijld. "Economy In every level of  society  legislators Meshing was held at Otto's TV 	 IC aba. 	 govi'rw:ietit must become more above all others should set tire hlulbrauh,cua, 

_______________________________________________________• Precedent 

_ 	 Airport Way 

____ 	
WW Plans 	1949, he and his dad had to recover. There was no profit 

_____ 	

To 

_________________________ 	

Wagon hostesses for the buffet 

___________ 	
(AP)-Pohie. have as ad. 

CHARGE rn 
i
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SAN ORD PLAZA.. pAL  
NoWhIr dw $M1*DAY 
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•4 	 a 
uw. - 

a 	 - 

By Court 
$1 

	

Favorable 
H.; 	

,•i 

Illy DONNA  ESiI:s 	 - 	 • 

l'r,'evdp,nt mny linyt. lX',H 	 • 	 • 	• 

by the Florida Supri'in Court 
In an opinion today that will 	 I 
help fcminnlp County in it ef I 	 - 

fort III  hi hId a new titi it hut p p in 	 - - 

Sanford, 	 • - 

The high cmiii validated $3.1 
million dollars In toll road 
hood', affirming similar action 
taken by (ha, Leon County Cir- 
(lilt (oiir( lust No%'cmnlK'r, 	 $ 

This decision apperently by 
a lm'ces Ihi' need for it trier 	MONKEY IH'MINEMS • - Walter Krr'hne .Ir. pitt'. a emluni vote on the matter 	

I 	Will,  the finmily pet who lives t*nath the 4ptPJAl- required under the new stttIp1 	
ing oaks at the Krohnes' Iaksjdp home In P'ern Constitution since the original 	Park. 	 (Virginia Sertrggs Photo) htit' tuutlit tlt'Isinti %I15 I(f'Ii 

before the ConstItution went in-
III u'lfi'ct. 

Scmnlnolt County officials have 'Cotton Paid la'e'ri )lagIaed with •!sscnt luily u 
two fold problem in attempting 
lii ('iuIiIr,lct liii' $3.2 t,illliin)  
county building. 

TIn,' It r t tmnrei pr i toe. quu''t ton 
before the Supreme Court at 
this t tint.' is (Ire uapqrcuil of lii. 
Appellate   Court derision w hi cii 
ore ri U rn.'4l liii. Judgment iii iii,' 
Circuit Court and declared sam. 	VIHWNIt SCRt'(M • be don,'. Some of the gram 
ford to he,  only liii' temporary 	Walter Krohne Jr. rumem- out there now came  ft  a m  
county seat, In which caw 	when the Sanford Airport that." 
&oum-thiousc could not be built %VII5 planted in cotton and Its I 	I"h"rrla Fashions, * dresi 
here, 	 hangars were used to house manufacturer, also located at 

Even tiwughi (lie  Supreme (arm equipment--he rrmcm. iii,, sir-port, because they flew 
Court reverses the Appellate bars, bcause  he planted the  their designs in  and their 
Court and decides Sanford is cotton and owned  the  farm I fashions  out. 
the permanent county seat, the equipment? 	 'l'hiy USed some of  the  
problem still existed of convinc• 	Walt  worked for three years buildings behind the hangars.  
Ing the people to  vote  favorably  for Roy Browning, who form. I then ended up  building a big  
In  a special election  to permit .l Florida Air Academy  and  I Iuildlng In Orlando after the  
expenditure  of the several ran it at Sanford Airport if. Navy took over," Walt says. 
thousand dollars currently III Lire ter World War It, when the I Busbiess wasn't too bad M bank 

and to allow floating of a Navy ahanuloneit the facility. the airport; people  were doing 
bond ksUt backed by id val. "We trained well over oo more pleasure flying then than 
orem taxes to construct the pilots in a three-year period," now. and there were  a lot of 
facility, 	 says Walt proudly. "Some of  transient aircraft as GI Bill 

Today's decision apparently  thrm are now commanders in students  tam  In on croes- 
sets  the tone of  the  state Jus. Eastern and other airlines, and country tears. Walt was ales 
tices' thinking that those issues flying regularly. A lot of Sen. commanding officer of the very 
validated before the new state ford boys learned to fly active Civil Air Patrol squa4. 
charter  are  proper, thus rcqulr- there." 	 ran they  had  here then, 
lug no referendum. 	 The men learned to fly un- 	'It wasn't the  world's beral. 

When questioned  on  the  mat- der the CI Bill Krohns and rut airport" mules Walt, re. - 
ter  todiij. County Attorney liar' his father 

leased the  hangars mcmbet'lns', "but we had is 
old Johnson and  Special  At- 

 and  airport almost * year to keep someone out  there  all lb. torney William liutchison de- the they 
before the Navy took time, 

dined comment, pointing to them over again In March, 	"That, was  no pay lb. first ethics of their profession wnich 1950. 
	 year, because we had to gel bans  comment on a case before 	

Walt was operating a flight It established. It actually cost the courts. 
school for all service,, but us something-there  was a lot 
when the CI Bill folded  In of fertilizing that we couldn't 

Writ to other activities to keep made there, and not too muck 
,he airport from going too lost," he shrugs. 
deeply In the red. 	 Then cam. the Korean Con. Seminar "They had other thing, out filet. Though the Navy took 
there," Walt points out. "They four months to mull over it* 

First Welcome Wagon Semi' had a retirement horns In the decision on whether to rssci- 
nar to be held in Seminole old HOQ and GOQ. 	 veto the base, once the di. 
County is scheduled for April 	"IV,. hint a farm equipment vision was mad, the Krohn" 
3 at Trophy Lounge, Virginia business in connection with It were given only 30 days' Di. 
l'etroski, 	Sanford 	Welcome (the ieirjout operation); w, Ike to vacate. 
Wagon hostess reports. 	 kept It In hangars and farmed 	Walt accepted it philosophic- 

Panels emphasizing extra the areas around the strips to ally. 'The Navy really made 
community services to meet the try to make,  it pay. We had the economy bloom." 
growth and expansion of Central 100 acres under cotton at one 	Walt fell In Love with fly. Florida will constitute the pro. time." 	 mug  in his early teens. At the gram for all hostesses serving 	The struggling airport was age of 13 he was flying gil- In the pertinent counties. 	also the site of several Mire. dare, and white in his early Mrs. Marge Worthington, cle Day 

projects sponsored by .!Oa he bought an airplane, ci-Central Florida supervisor, will Chase & Co., as Walt recalls. sembled it, and learned to l!lr preside with special guest, 	
"They would take and plow, -iii that order. Mrs. Judy liurlburt, executive dice and plant a 10-acre area 

	'Th.y were tight air?lan, supervisor for the State of in one day to show what 
could (Continued On Page 1C, Col. 1) Florida and assistant vice Pr.. 	 - 

sidont of Welcome Wagon Jo. 	 - 

tornatlonal. 
Mrs. Marguerite Tierney, 	NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 

supervisor of New York State, 
will also be a special guest, 

troski notes, as Sanford offi. 
daIs have so much In common 
with some of the cities of New 
York. 

Mrs. Petroski Invites area 

which I. so appropo, Mrs. P.. 

sponsors to join the Welcome 

5 
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luncheon scheduled at noon on 
the day of the seminar. Reserve. 

at 

the  "Lounge." 
Lions may be made with Leon 

Boy, 7, ASK ANY BANKERBEE at Problem 
FORT IAVDICRDALE.- 

milled burglar  an  (heir 	 STATE MW
hand., but no Jurisdiction. 

The 7-year-old boy us. 
caught burglarizing a boa., 	 01 H. admltt.d breaking into 
The same lois. three Ilm. 
prevksislp and Into another 

us home once, i'ohir, said he TUMID 	QtIE112 
aid a ,-ing north a total it 	 mamma p.s.i.c. 
took radios, walkie talkie. 	

am a mamma 

pens urs ayn an or azam a ome, 
$200. 

F 
• - H' 	 . 

ii 
jJ 


